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• Publisl1ed BiYleekl.}' liy Stl1cle11l.ti of !lo\\'Ul'tl U11ivc1·s it.\' 
• (Tenth Year) THE HILLTOP, )IOWARI> UNIVt•:Rsl'l'Y, W1\ S lllNG1"0N, D. C. 'l"hu rsdai'., ,J , 11 111 HI')' l!J, l!lR3 
" 
First Competition on 
Orilinal Work Begins 
. January 24th 
"' as elected Dwie~t H. Wilson 
Seri.be of the. Stylus of Howa1·d Uni-
versity at the initial winter quarter 
meeting of this art -l :terature club, 
held in the study room of Dormitory 
3, January 11. Mary K. \Vade was 
' . 
chosen Seeretary-TreasUrer. 
From January 24 to February ta, 
the 3.(th competition of the Stylus 
_".!o.t...1tudent...memberahip...wil,l be held, 
it was decided at a meeting of the pro-
gram committee, January 12. Crea-
tive work id poetry, sh'ort stories, es-
. aays, art and muaic will be judged by 
faculty sponaors of the Stylus. The 
combined ratlngis of the v.·ork submftJ 
ted by the student competitors must 
total 85 per cent us a minimu1n . All 
oritrinal atudent material must be ad-
dresAed to '\he Cribe, Howard · Univer-
sity Post Office. 
The StY.lus waa formed at Ho~ard 
Univer1ity under the leadership of 
Dr. Alain LeRoy Locke and Professor 
..JMODteomery Gregory in 1916. Honor-
ary member1 inclu<Ji:: William Stan-
leJ" .. ithewaite, tsl':; James Weldon 
J+n1nn; Georl'ia Douglass Johnson; 
Art'• tkbo111bufli Claude M.cKay; 
C1 t.11 Calin; Jun TOOmer; Lana..:. 
t. Ba••• aad IAwia Alex•oder. The 
M Dr~ P12ja•• 
·nr. ••• 
... J.A.Patlor. 
,,_ membenhip of the Stylus in-
clude• 1t'*nta and alumni who have 
att•ined hish tcholanhip ratings 1n 
(Continued on Pare Four) 
' 
&Priest Figures in House 
Appropriation for Howard 
The H·ouse appropriated an addi-
t..ional '6il0,000 to the Howard budget 
~fter a report by 'Mr. A. I. Cassell uni-
versity architect, was discu11sed by 
Rep, Oscar De Priest and his colleag-
~s. If the Senate pa11&es on 'this item 
' 
..:Which is included in the Interior De-
Friday, the Thirteenth Jinx 
' 
. Take$ Double .ToJI 
• 
Friday 13 t ook iti toll 11mong a few 
Ho\\'ard !ltudents. The conglomerate 
of di sagreement& in the Hilltop of-
fice col.a id not be truth.fully attributed 
to this bogey superstition since it was 
eress day and anything could happen . 
A representative~ of the staff, Od-
, ' 
rene Mayberry, bore the brunt of ,the 
days hard luck . Her glasses broke. 
George Handy, sehior representa-







Claims· That Officials 
had twin jue,tification ror belief in this . 11-=.tt"c"zed Best' 
.!nl])"CrtJtltut lb-n-;-t\\'u-buttons - p·opped-+--\J.£1 J 
from hi s overcoat practically within _,, 1 p · 
the same hou,. - l rolirams 
Fortu11utely there will not be an- 6 
othe r Fri<lay 13 until October .• 
Rev. Reinhold Neibur 
To Open University 
Prayer Services 
-~1-
Mr. l'hurman tp Add_r'lSS 
Daily Audiences; 
Groups to Meet 
-
1'he l?ev. Ueinhold Neibur, B.· 0., 
A. M., will open .the Ann4al' Week Qf 
Prayer at the university, Sunday, Jan -
uary 22, in the Rankin Chapel, tJ~ 
though the daily services will be co 
ducted by the Rev. Howard W. Thur-
man , instructor in the Howard Sc'hool 
of Religion. 
- . After receiving his M. A. from the 
Yale Divinity School in 1914, Mr. Nei-
bur became well known as a liberal 
think.er. He is professor of philoao-
ph)' at the Union Theolosieal· Semin-
Mviac beld tile fell'' • ... 
v • ... .••••• Clft8ia. 
t1ia Need .......,_!" ... •tea•• 
from the Notebook ol a Tamed Cpic." 
During the Week of Prayer, ae"-
icds in the Chapel will be followed 
by group discussions. The sponsors 
of the project will visit various places, 
amon1t them the homes of Frederic~ 
Dougl11ss and Dean Lucy D. Slowe. 
The Rev. Howard T h-Urman inter-
nati.ona lly known college~ preacher 8.d-
dres8ed the assembfiea here last year: 
Coleman Gets Presidency 
At C. I. A. 1A. Confer:ence 
With the s t11te 111ent that he woul(! 
not be connected 1 with• ''an)' half· 
hearted efforts,'' Ke lley B1·o wn resign-
ed recently as cha irn1an or the p1-o-
gram committee o f the P. F . sbC icty. 
Brown justifys his resignation by 
stating that his p1·ogra1ns \\'ere con-
tinuaIIY c1·iticir.ed and 11early rejected 
by the fac ulty ll(lvi sOr l\.1r. T . R. An -
de1·son ancl . prctt i<i cnt of Lhe · MOCiety, 
Paul Pa lt11er. l·l c :is~e rtS . tli1:1t vatlous 
performers on hi s prog1·a111 s \\'ho111 he 
. ' 
th(!Ught wel"e needccl to 1naintai11 the 
interes t of the. J>rog rams w.ere C'o11s· 
tant sub ject!! for cr itic isn1: '· 
1' he unresf cul1ninuted· · fn tile dif-
ference in opinion a!I to lhe n1eth(){I 
of p1·otJ uction of the society's con1ing 
mus ical coml!<ly, ''Worr;;e Than That." 
The presi<lent of the P. r~:, Paul 
Palmer has ,refused to'' n1ake a11y 
le11gthy s tate1ncnt!I . concerning 
Brown's rect!nl a ct ion. He me1·elY 
• stated that he was so1;1·y to lose· s uch 
an efficient chairman of the 1>rogra111 
committee, but Ql!lickly added that ol<I 
adage, '' A llouse divi1led against it.: 
self cannOt stand.'' 
He added that plans we1·e wel l un-
de1· way fo1· the co111ing mus ical come-
dy. Mr. Palmer did not Sl:lY whom he 
intended• to appoint u Mr . Brown'• 
- • -. 
Art Gallery Show 
Sell Portraits of 
47 Famous Artists 
Forty-seve11 self po rtra its n1ay be 
seen currently in th e Universi ty Art 
Gallery. The 1>ortruits range from 
~rious studieK to caricatures and ·v:ill 
be 011 View until J anuary 29. The!4C 
se1r portra its ha\•e been gatherf'tl 
fr(lm -M.tudios of the artists, fro1n pri-
vater iflleries, a nd from individual 
owners. It is a College Art ·Associa-
·liqn Tra\•eling Exhibition . 
• -partment appropriation, the universi- Prof. Frank Coleman was elect~ 
ty will have it. own heat and power president of the C. I. A. A. during its 
FLA XIE 
·rhe younges t stu<le tl t. 11l ·tt ow, 
lire\ proved Jll'I" ubil ity to clo t he 
\\'Ork of col lege gracle :ls intlit·11ted 
by n1t1rks_,1·ece i,•cct fr-0111 the 1111 -
t11n1n qua r·ter ancl 1·t- le;1st.'cl b}' the 
ofllcJ uf the Uni,•ersi ty lteg'ist.r11 1·. 
• Flax ic Pinkett cnte1·<'<l tl1<' fr1•sh · 
111uri class l:1 s"t. ful! ut the 11!.{c of 14 
.fro1n f)unt)a!" !·I igh Schoo l, wt1c1·c 
s he was 11 n1enrbcr c1f t l1c , I lonor· 
Student Congress "' l Urges Abolition 
of All Militarism 
' 








or H-oles in 
ive Dramas· 
soc ie ty, completing higl1 "rhool in - F 0 A Pl 
three ttnd a 1l11lf yt>111·~. )J i the first OUf ne• ct ays O\•cr 1;50 :- t111l1' r1t:- 111t·t ;1t tl11• :-;111 , 
qui11-te1· 11t JlQw111·cl. !< ht• n.' <;1•ive1I ;.1 ... 
clent. ('11 11~ r1·ss .•\ g ;1 ir1st \\'111·, l11•ltl i11 ''Ih Yi 1 , 1itt111le of '".-'\. ., jn Z®.L.!Kl'., .i_>\'. '..... in..ITIClfi tl'ILj[t• 1"!11•21' :L lltl~!I 111 I lt• t•f' tl1f1ci· I--~~ - re ot1nges· t ~-<> 
frcMhn1 1111 orit>n t11t i1111, :1 n1I '' R'' in ~- untl l"\'S(l]\'l'(I It• LlrJ.:"C tilt' g1J\"1•rtllllClll 
F.11gl ish. 1• - Pl d of t.111: :l f1\i lt\l"I ;-;1:1t1•s \() c•st:1l1lis l1 lli11 anne" In t14l lli-ti1l tl l4l h(' I' s l t1clil.'S, s tie I . . I , 011111\ic rt•l:1t11 111.; \\•11 11 t I<' :-ii1\'J1·t ii4 11 ls o f1ctivl! i11 1·xt1·11·t·t11·1·ir11!11r 
1.1lfa ir s , bc i11g ;1 111c 111l1cr 1i f tile 
ll i!ltu11 s l:1lf tt r11I o r11c111\1cr 11f tl1e 
l lo\\011rcl plu)·ers. 
' l{e1ires(•11t :1 l1\'l'S fl'lt t l1:1 t. till' :-;,,,·i1·t 
h:.t !'I 'l~tL-11111tt~ 1J t1i 11IJ11l is l1 ,,.,,,. nr1<l 
thercli)' 1ll' l"t' l"\'t•!i· 1·1•c11g11 itio11 l.1y i1 ll 
C11u11trit•s :11\l l fl t•rso 11s i11 t111·t•sl1•1! i11 
cu 11111 IL' t~· (l i :-i ii r 1)1:1 111l'1l t. 
ll11ri11).:' tl11• l"tl11f1•1·1·111·cl n1:111)· 11r11111i· 
nc11t tl1ink1•1·s 1lc1111u11t·l.'<I i111ri1•1' ii1!1 :.li1· 
\VO trs a111I t" OJ I U1)1'~! ll l{'tlltl(IS of :1IJ1J l i-.Ji 
Lower £Iasses1 Hold 
Elections for S. C. - · i11g cl1•fc11:-1i \'t· \\'t11·s. ./:1111• t\ tl(l:1 111 . 
R . \V ei l- k1101v11 Sl!Ci: tl .\\ "Q rk 1•1· 11111111.'l(•(I epre·sentati-ves all~""''· 1leehn·;,,,,-8,ttC th~ i"••lli Ke11cc <•f \llO<lern soci(•t)• s l1cit1lcl r11it 
ncetl ' b11rh11ruu .; tlll'l)14i1l s 11f s1• ttli11)! ) 
Elihu Morrison Elected 
President of the 
F teshman ·Class 
• 
~:l f'ctio11ce 1·i11g broke in u11on· tl11• 
cu 1npu S" routi111' ];.1s t. wee k " 'hen tl1e 
!'IO l>h11111ore ::trJJ frei:;;h1n u11 classes 
round it 11eceSftary to till \1:1c:1ncies 
a11cl Lo J'eorganiz.e. 
Little campaigning accompan ied tl1e 
di111ag1:l·c1111•r1t.'I. S1..·c1tt NL-i1i ·1 ng- 11111r11 
tain~<I t~r11t tinily tlf CI C',:;i i·J' l'Xlll"l• S.~l'tl 
th rol1Jfh 111:1~ s 0 1J l"J,:"<1niz:1tio11 is ll11· 11111;.· 
L-.fft•l·t i\'l' 1111tl fc1r1·eful rt·1111..•1l~·. -
All\< lJll{ t l1j • t't')\IJllltitJllS ;1tli11Jt1·1l \\ l" l'l' 
those '"'itl1 th1• abolitio11 1if •tl~ i~ i 
tu1·y .di s J)li.l.'lJ!< <l ll l1 oli (l1.1;.1s ; tl1 t• ,;mi;11-: 
of sturterlli; i11 t l1,• 111i11or Ctllll!tti.,. :-; 
;.111cl thc..• 11U11!iti1>11 uf J{. Or 'J'. ( '. :•tlcl 
-c. 11·1. ·1·. r. • 
A1110 11~ tl11· >< l!f•t1kl•t11 \\'1·r<· J . I ~ . 
l\1attlll'\~·!4, !11..'l't·e1rr1·y of tl1e J•'1>llc1wsl111> 
of ltcco11cilii1tion :1r1tl U1lt•i11 c·1011e, 
e lection of- Edward Plummer, January 11ulho1· an1I !('ctur1..·1-. 
. ' 
1,. \,. 
N1'111;l}'.l, l ,"1() 1 • 1 · 1 ·:-111 11 ~ tt·il'll ' out fur 
11:1r ts i11 th1• I lci\\"11r1l )']11)·t· r1' 1 :11111u:1l 
11rutlt11·tii,11s l:t'<t \\i.•1•k. 0111• full 
l1 ·11 J.:"ll1 111111 f•,ur (111P-11rt 11!:1 }':-i :II'•' 
:-l }lt'l lt1]1 ·1 ! f<1r lfl\ ' s f' :ISi• ll. 
l 'o.tr l.;; h: t-\'(' l11·l·11 ;1,:;1g-11f•cl i 11 1!t1-
Jl li 1·:1t.1•; 110 11i1rt. is tir111I. ·r111i i;(' <·110.'-Pn · 
1"111· ll :r1·.o:j1I !iJ iK ll!lLJ s1··!4 " '1'111' StokP ' ' 
i11l· lu rl l' 1\ lvit1 \\1 1111(! ~ . IO: r 11(•st ]{Pei l, 
W f' r1 Jl1·l r- C}t111111, ./ t1Fi11 l r:1 rr'i s.li'.11y 11 ;tr· 
' . 
ri s, IA11t1isc l'i11kt•tt. f:lizl1L1·tl1 1;· r ~. 
l ~C'i.~·l1 llt \\0 l1 i11 114 •r, l-'<1ll1•· J ~,,1, , . rt s, :1 r·i!I 
J),,rt1l l1} ]! ;1\\•ki11!' . 
,\I u r1!1 •r ! :\lu l"<! t•r ! , " I ,4•, 111:1 r1l Tlllyt ':-4 1 
.\ !la l·'isli••r. l •: 1l~· tl11· ;\l :t~·l u · rry, KC>lly 
(; 0< 11l\\•i r1. .\ l,·i11 \\.()C1t l ~ . r 11 :.L rric"tte 
:;:.1\\ '}' l·t· , l<.'.:.tlh• ·ri1 1t• '['11)•l11t·, 11ncl }~ ra 11k 
Jl :11·ris(1ll l\'(·t·•· cl1,1s1•r1. 
f\u<lr~·~ :'>l1 1s•·ll·Y, 1\l 1t1~1 !4las i t1 Scott. 
r:1i;::tlJ(•ll1 1:r~. llt1rri 11 i111 ll obso11, i\tar-
K:lr('t. ll . l\lor1·i.,, !\l :1c... l ris ll o1lkin!' , 
J L1itr1it•1 ll l'(·k, :1111! Al\•i11 \Vouds 111·e 
1Par11i11~ tl1cir~ 1)arts for Georgia 
Oouglas J oh11so11·s. '' Blue Blo<l<I''. 
• 
12, !or representafive io the Student 
Council frotn the sophomore class. 
Plun1111er resigned his posilio11 aa re 11-
re1entative before the hol idays when '32 · Negro Journa 
.Joh11 ~1at~h ews ' '''fi Yette'' will 
l1a\•e Il c1·11111n Richard s, Flax ie Pink-
it waa learned that he had not been 
tU,ii~ fot" the pfllte Ad.ditinna.I un\t s "" 
pined last quarter, bringins his rat-
inf to that of a sophomore, qualified 
him for re-election. A letter from the 
Council com mending his \\'Ork a s a 
member last year " 'as read to the 
voters. Candidates opposing the win -
11cr we re Ha rolcl Nick ens, \\•ho ob-
tai11e<l 24 vote!! to Plum1ncr'8 27, a nd 
cLL, Lotll:i ,Alke11i;, .1.. l:l$rrlson t-fjbisotl, ~ 
Alvin Wo9£1s, . ..\rthur· Hicks, #uJrey 
Ca • U J:t • :'.'.t- A-1osely, Louise PinkE"~ E • 
15 \\'ere. .cas t fo.r Arthur: Ja ckso11. The 
eleetio r1 \\'a~ u11tle r the s t1 1>er\•iRio n of 
the C9 u11cil. 
1'he fresh1nen, on. the other hand , 
1na1lc uj} tickets for balloting i11 the 
' reorga nizatio n on · J a 11uar}' 12. r:lihu 
/l.1 orri ~o11 split the tick et l1y \\' i11 11ing 
tl1c ]JrCHi<IPncy \\•ith 5 1 ' 'Otes against 
hi s 01111(1r.;i11g candi<late, l~ l vi11 l ,cc, 
who '-'' US t he choice o f 4•1 students. 
J a11c Watson was electe d Vice Pl"e s i· 
dent; Betty \Vallace, Secretary, and 
J::d,,•ard Bolden , 'freas urer. Student 
CounCil repFesentatives 'A'C re no1ninat· 
rnesB D-1.\Ul orMJ ·11 , .i~::~~IUl l " "!'ler 11nJ"l'i1of1iaa r In 
Y ean I er The ,.1~. fo, Phill ip Ba,,y YcJungest'', full0len~th play, 
t11ken b~· \!a]e rie P11rks, P rentice 
1'he first issue i11 1933 of.the '; J ou r- 'f'ho1na.o;, J\larti11 S utler, Gladys Isa · 
11al of Negro Bciucalio11'' is clc·\•ute<I a<."s,.. . f' lc\•ela11d ' Jal·k :-1011, S111nuel Dur~' 
to a co n si<le1·11tio11 of t!1e effect of the hrir11, A11g<'lt1 ·1·urJ1f'11u, .J;tn1es \Va s l1 -
currcr1t c t'O t1 011 1ic {le1JrcMsio11 upo11 t·<lu itl l.("t 1lr1, ,J11 ti 11 fl . fl i1rri:-1 Jr., .Ja111es 
cational tt{•t ivit ies u111011g Nf'l(r<1t•!I. J' \n11111>s•iri: /~ ~1s:1)i r 1 ~! fl tlt( hf•r . Grae(' 
The co11lril)ulors "'"isl1 to ::; l i111 ult1tt• l>• ·.~ 1 11 1, ri'! I. l•'l;ixii· l'1rik··lt. Katherin<' 
interest ar11I collect facts co11cl·r11it1g 
the C'ducatio11 of NegroeS; tu 1> rc~ 1 · 1 1l 
cliscuss ions ir1\·c, l1·i11g c ri tit·11l · i11>Jlr:1is· 
al s of the IJl 'll llO:<als ancl 11ral·titc·.s r l·· 
luti11J! t1J t l1f• 1·rlU£·:1tiun 11f :-.:4·g-r1i1•s, 
a11 cl to :-1tit11ul11t~ 11ri1I s 1io r1sr1r Jtl\"t·sti· 
ga tiot1!:I <1f 11rrilill' ll lH ir1ei<lc11t t11, 1: 11. c~. 
edut·at iori i,f Nc•grOfS. 
'f he e<lito1·ia l co11~ n1e11t li:i· IJ1·a r't 
K ell}' !'\lilte·r, "NL-.l!l'O l-~ rJ uc:i1 ti1)/l ;11111 
--;\Ji1llt•t(Jn, l-'ra11k ll i11·ri s1111, IJ1Jri S' Dan . 
.ii·I:;, .l1i-.t·j· l1 i111· (:r1ni11. Ah11asta..-;ia 
S1·4J\t , 1\:1•11.' (;i,,•tl \1 i11. \\' i•r1rl1•ll (~uin1 l . 
1-:(I) tl1< l-t11~·J, l. ,.;._\ , f,1•il!"hli1 \\111i1i1w1·, 




,\ 11na Graves on 'I' our 
\It.-.~ . .\1111;1 :'II i;r,11,·.-. 11~11.·ifi:;t. a11ll 
' 
- plant by nei.t_:fall.- -laat. conference at Shaw University. 
' Rep. De Priest pointed out that the On being interviewed, Prof. Cole-
heating facilitiefl already in use are men stated that his election was a 
inadequate,...and that the two buildings complete but plesant .surpri11e . 
Among the more i nteresting por-
traits IS the futuristic painting of S. 
R. W. N evin.son. The face of the 
painter stares out of a gallery of 
m'Odern objects : telephone, steamboat 
funnels, a locomo ti ve, grain elevators, 
telephone poles. His r canvas and 
brushes, a woman dressed .in..Yivid red, 
and a huge cat are prominent in the 
portrait. Though the painting ls 
composed of many ideas, the co\or :-t 
e<I for Coor1ci l positions. 
the- J)e11rc!:lsio11''. ~t.atl·s facts co11t1•r11-
ing the r1e(' (I fol" <l cunsoli<l<1lion a11tl 
coo 1)1-rati(111 11f. Negro c<1llt·gi·" ;111•1 ' ir1ll• r11:1ti1.11~1li t. 1 \ i-.iti11 1{ ll 11\\•:1r,J 
• 
' 
1· to be erected by October 1, would be Clarence W. Davis, anothe1· member 
•• 
entirely without heat. A letter ":'.rit- of Howard's faculty, waa reappointed 
ten to the Bureau of Mines by Mr. chairman of the Eligibility Commit-
C-•1ell, which was the basis f_or the tee. This waR the .flrst iime in the 
araument, showed thorough investi- history of the C. I. A. A : that thie -of-
~ation into the matter, proving that it fice has been held by the same persoh 
w.ouW be. nwre economical for tlli: uni.- two consecutive fears. 
versity to. have an indivi.dual plant Other officers elected are, Mr, Wil-
than to Purchase front th"e· washing- son, . registrar of Morg~n . ~ege, 
ton "v.tilities. Approximately $6,0oo northern vice-president ; Mr,qipgers, 
will be the yearly 11avlng if the proj- Virginia State, Cental vi~~-p·re·Sident.o. 
ect is carried ·· through, according to Mr. M cKinney, Dean of Men, Johnson 
Mr. CalMll. ·c Smith southern vice-preitident. 
Audience Awaits Freshman Debater · 
• 
Enjoying Boris Karloff Mystery 
A grout> of ~ur campus intellectu-
als-, anxiously" aWaiting the annual' 
combat of words between the Fresh-
man and Soph_omore debating team1, 
were slated for a disappointment -.a 
far u the scheduled t ime for the be-
•inning of the debate waa cbncerned. 
The debate was vh,duled to begin at 
7:30 P. M., but it did not get started 
until after 9:00 o'clock. 
' -kround 8 :30 the audience bega11 to 
get quite restless; many of the more 
punctual or principl.Lmind~ \egan to 
ftle ouL Fortunately, neither Kappa 
Sisma nor the coaches were respo11.-
aibl.e for tbi1 show of' a rross lack of 
appftciation of time. The thief of 
time in this inetanee was a member of 
·the Fra1hman debatins team. 
WWle the re•tlesa audience squirm, 
N, ....,._. their aittiOJ pot:itLom ·and 
rell4( dlelr • procram over and oVer 
the chapel the illustrioua embryo de· 
bater, Mr. Ulysses Campbell whose 
name appeared on the program as the 
second sp.eaker for the . Freahman 
Claaa, was ellently watchirig that in-
triguing my.Mery drama, ''The Mum-
my.'' , 
Aftar having been informed of Mr. 
Munimy's (pardon, Mr. Campbells') 
where.abouts, Leroy Scurry the Fresh-
man coach decided to pevnit the oth-
er members of hie: team to begin with-
out the Karloff admirer. Some of ihe 
cynical Fl-eshmen insist that it was 
beneficial io their team'• chancee, 
since they " '2!!..: 
It is rumot"la t hat the Freshman 
claaa has besiowed the name of 
''Mummy'' on their mystery loving, 
would be" debater. Too bad, my lad. 
are well balanced. • 
The portrait of A. Fede·r is especial · 
ly- interesting fr.o m the point of view 
of composition . The artist sits '\o\'ith 
a gujtar while a cat ·looks '?n. The 
portrait of George Luks, whose 
••woman with· Black Cat'.._ was a'A•artl· 
ed the ~2 ,000 W. A. Clark priZe in 
the Thirteenth Exhibition of ' con-
temporary American Oil Paintings 
and which is now on view at the Cor-
coran Gall ery o! Art, is a spelendid 
example of painting done with s wift-
ness. 
Walter Pach, wh9 will delive r the 
second of the season's lectures has an 
inter~ting stl r-pqrtrai t. · ~ 
Vi~cent Catad~ 's portrait sho"'S 
' -two views of himself; the two 1>robab-
• l)r show him in fliffcrent -moods. 
Among ·the more interesting prints 
is one .of D iego Rivera.,..the. J\texican 
muralist. One of the prints s~o\\'S 
the 8ketch for Carade-'.A 'portrait-. 
POLITICAL sclt,NCE~UB 
-~~-}> ..-
The speaker at the ~ol itical Science 
club's ftrst forum for the ~inter 
Quarter held January 12 was Prof. 
Paul Lewenson, Ph, D., late of Swar-
.thmore College, Pa. Prof. Lewe~­
son's subject was " Race and Class 
Predudices and How They Work.'' 
An bpen forum was held after lhe &<!-
dress. 
1 Philip Richardson, president of the 
club. presided. ... 
Various Features to ,Mark 
History ~eek Celebration 
• l...ectures, talks , and contes ts will 
feut.u r e the Histo rical Society's an· 
nual Negto History Week celebration, 
begin ni ng February 12. · 
u nive i·si tics. .• 
?i-·l r ~~\V . ('. Nev.·l,,ol <l, llircc:t<1r 11[ t.lie 
D ivision of Nt·gro 1:-:clu teatio11 i11 t!1t> 
s tatC' of Nt> 1·tl1 C11ro!ir111 J)r1·s1·11 ts ir1 
hi s att it·I~· . 4k·1·1'Te P ulilic l~1lLJ<"at.io11 ti.f 
' '' Negroe:-i :1111! tht· ('urre11t IJ1.:1Jrt·:..Hl 4Jll, 
a. con111rt:l1t.>!lSl\'t' pil·turc of tllf' 1•ff Pct 
,, ' . 
uf the 1lt'111·1·.ss io11 1r11 ;.;1-gffiii s ir1 I i 
cit ies.. ancl I 5 statt·s. 
~0 111 e c1f tl1e c!lh1·1· 1111·111lie1:.. <>f 
l·lo\\·;1r<l's fac ul t~· quitributin~ ;1rti~·lt·s 
are Uea11 11 .~ 0 . \\' . 11 <11111(;',-, IJr. 
Charles II . Th 111ps.r111, " · )11 , i.~ 1:-:tl1t1•r-
i11-chi_e.f oI t e ,Jour11:1I, ;11l<l IJr . 
Cha1·l1!s II . \V C'klt•)' . 
i·:ltllllll · fr•r l1111 \\•·•·k,,, .'] \1• ;.1ki11g Ill 
Kf·•lllJ- ,,f ·luil•·11t 11111111 ! 1r'il1·i::1I tlifT-
111 tilt· <l.,1·11lit<1r)·. J.:"t"<1p11s 11f g irls 
1111\1' !J1•1·11 i11\•it1•1l it1 1·:11•11 r1ight to 
l11·:ir •1f hr-r 1·,.,1J•·ri1·111 •· :1l1r1i11J, f' ,; lll·· 
< i:1ll )· •1f J.if1< ·1"i:.1 :-:11 1• 11;1s SJl<' fl l l\\' () 
•·:11·,; i11 ('J1iJ1:t :1111! f{u -.si11, !JIJ1· }"l' ~lr 
i11 l'1·r11 :'>l •·xi1·ci, ;1n1 I N1·:1r l:':ast. She 
j!l;1Jl· tc1 1~·r1t1· :1 li1i11k i11 :111 :1tt(•1llJJl to 
rt1:111h'"'' 11JJini1111 ••Jf r<I\'~· 11r1:."judict>. 
\ I i .... ,. .(;,,,;\·• "l'''kJ.! 111 ti1<' U11i\·c_\J' i-ity 
.·\:-'c1·1nlil~, \',.'1·•\111 ·-·!; 1~ ••ti •·'J'.ht· N+·i,:--
1J J.{ 111 i ! it~· (,1:. l!;i('•· I> 1 !l"t · r1·11("t'>1·. a111l_ th1· · 
~i.L?"ti"i fil'< 1 11(·•· (,r '!' 111• i· IJ it1'.1 ·1·1· 11c1·~." 
.,. ~ 
The week's Celebration' )\illl begin 
'fit);! a retr~~t to Frc<lcriCk Doug-· 
):1!'11' home_ at Cetlar H ill . Oscar De-
Pries t, represe~at.ive f rom Illinoi s, 
ha!! bee n as ked tospe1:1k Mo11day nig}\t. 
Tuesda}· night, Negro mu sfc will be 
reviewed . · .. 
. 
An oratoi·ical contest, open to all 
s tudents, is scheduled f or T hursda"y 
n ight . The subjectS are rest ricted 
only to phase of Negro histor y. The 
prizes y,•ill include a loving cu p a nd 
a iold piece. 
1933 Lecture-ReGi~I Programs To _-
Begin With :_Sitting Trio Tuesday 
W"ednes<lay, ·keys· will be preserfted 
to t.:tucle11ts profic~t in hi s tory, DT. 
\Vtt!Lf:I will ~cldrt:ss the grofip. Fri-
day will be Won1en's Night. Dean 
LU.c}' D. Slowe or ~s Nan nie Bur-
rough s y,•ill be the speaker . 
RE\1: \VIL.'lON Sl,'EAKS TO 
SUNDAY FORUM ..... 
• lna u~urati11g thf' t\J:::: l.i·cturl·-
flecita l sf'1·ieH , l ilt_' Sitti11J,!; 'J rir, f, •;1-
turi11K i\l11r-K:t rt•t Sitt.i.11~. _t·i11 l1111 sl·; 
E1l~ar II , Sittir1g. cell11i:- t; a 111 ! l·'1{·d• 
rick v: Sitting, pianist a1iJi1·.irl·tf irl 
recital Tuesda}' e\·enlr1u. i11 ltankin 
Chapel. 
Subsec1u(•nt re<:ital s 0 h<1\·1· lit·~·r1 <ln-
nounced by J)pan l~u1..· ~·· J) . S!,.1w1·, 
chairmar1 of the· co111rnittE·f'. Ori .J;1n· 
ua,ry 26, W <1ltcr. Pat:h, wh11 ht; ~ just 
' r ('t urned f1·0 111 three ~·ears in l'ar i" 
The Rev . ·Frank Wil son, A. B., A. 
and is now tu1soc!.a~_ecl with th<' 1\rt 
M., National Student Secretury of the Student's J .. eague at Ne,,· \"ork City 
Y. M. C. A., spoke to an a ssembly in 1 · 
w ill at>pear . l\1r. Pach's se f p1)rtri11t. 
Clarke Hall , SunCl.ay afternoon. Jan - may no"· be "eerl iri the Uni,·,.r .. it~· 
uary 15, at 4 :00 <r'clock. This meeting Art Guil('i·\· 's <:urr£•nt c·xhihition. 
marks the first of a series of Sunda~· · • 
t:tfternoon forums to be held in the Charlotte \\"allace :'>1urra~· , ,11l11i~\ 
·1·h1· hf~l<l 11f tfi1· 1~1L1'il· 1J1•1i:1rtment 
, 
l!f ·r:1!l:11l•·K;L ('~ill··~··, ·1·,!lll"J.:"l'f• 1J1·Bo ... (;',-. .. 
1·11111·1 tl )Ji Lfti .-.t, \\ill lJ1· l1 i·:1r1l l;'c\,. 
1· 1 1~1t·)· ':!!-\ \l r IJ • I~ () ,. !1;.1,.; ri·1.:t•r1ll)• 
. I . I' . r• turrn-d-fffif1t tt- ~· 11r ~ ~tui y. in ar1:>. 
.\Ja x '.\l1ir1t(1r. i11t• r11:1t1••11all~· knov.·n 
fo r hi,; u11u,..;~:ll 11111 r11r• lotlion of 
1l1·a111;1 :111•l i"•1·tr~. '' 111 a1i11••;tr :\l:1;eh. 
l ~. 
'fh·· \\"111111·n· (;1··1· C'lu\1 ,;;111 l,,r 
1>rt·,.l·11tc•d oil .\11r"il JI, t\11• '.\ll'll':- (;J1·1· 
( '[11 1), .\ 1>ril 2:J. -~·· 
ia• aad ,bes ..ata'Jked ner-
------=.oui,. to and in the ante-room o! 
' William Clemuna, Jr., one of the 
Freshman aebate•s, won the cup, do· 
nated. by Kappa Sigma for the be 
speech of the evening. 
:rbe. next• forum will be-held- on the 
lilllJt Thunday of the month. 
men's dormitory. l\1r. 'fl1omas Haw- of t.he Riversidl: Church of N1::\\. \ ·ork 
kins, ass istant to the dean o( mer1 and will be presentecl ill ' 'oc11I recita l 011 
~irector of these meetings, announce'.s f ebruary 14, A-1rs. 1 l\lurray · is t!1e that~the--worriell of the university are ~ 1 \Vi(,e- .of Dr. Pete r l\I . l\lurr1:1)·, 111e11\-
~nvited to attend the foru m s. ~ ~r of the How~1rtl l~oard of Tn1stc•1•!t, 
·1·h(• . t t1il1·11t 1!1·tJat111Jl ·111·it"tit:-:-, Ka11-
11:11 ~i~111a ;t~(J -_\Ju l.:1t11l11la IJa t11li_a 
ht· fl{J tr}·l'lul,. f,,, '\ <tr,. 1t~ 1l1·l1:lt~r,.. La-.t 
11 i ~ ~.t...•i11 \i 111t•r -llall. ·1•t1l· tJ Ul·stiti11 
y,11 · :' l{t'•4Jl\1•tl. 'l' ti:1t 11u i11di\·iclual 
r<~<·:..:i' ' ~ it.~ a gift 111· it1l1t• r itu11re n1ort> 
th1.1r1 fif_!.y_ th1,u -.:1111l 1101 1111·_:;. durinJ; his 
life!..i}lll: . or_u111I i11ro1i11· 1if n1oi·Wh:.i11 
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.. fl y ll. A 1·•u ZEJ . 
. . 
\ ·11111111 11111111 11 111111111111111- 11111111111 1111111 '1'111 ,.,, (l ll l ' l " livccl a 1n ni<lf'r1 your1g 
f :111 
,\ r11l t. 11•' 1(1·:1s/'I KJ• ' " KJ o.' c rl 1r1 
\\ 11 11 i.(•11 -grec11 1•}1"' 1111,1 r.c 11 l1 lc r1 
<>11 f11 iry Wl" : t1 th ~ •1f l·: r ir1 
und 
i<.: r i11 
h11 i r 
JI M' n:llll t' Wilt! ll r iclit1·t / lun11l1ll1u 
\VllO 'S ZOO? 
( IJ1g Shotfl Jnlerpretell J 
IJo you know Ado lphoa G<ildufua 
l.i11j i. ? Sec, thel'~ lie MtK11Jx, l·le i.e 
• the p1'c8t(io•r1t of th tJ 1-'o:rii lsi,n Club . 
J.: r iri \ \ ' l i t n Acl<> lp bos Goldu fus , called 1:.oni-
111r1111 111onn11) f o r short' (IX'cau 11e he 
l1kc<I pom - po n~s when )'oung) is presi -
/•'0 1 l:J r i cll( t·l roamt•cl the 1)111or t111tl fe 11·,· 
-tlc11t of the Society 'for lnMulting 
1\ nil tl i~ sc1·us:-1 K" r i: w Krc1•11 in 
11, 1 11 111·1• n t~ l11·r (1111 11 111J ly r·u<· 
<lh f11) ry writit h'I 1i r 1-:r-111 
;\ntl lh!• gras" K • ~· w g 1t•c 11 i11 1'; r i11 ( 'ouricil M c mbE: r s. Ad o ljJhoa G6 1dufus 




Deur EditoJ" : 
My 11ir, le t me say that I .believe 
that every Ktude11t !lbould be required 
to t11ke four yearll o f Lettish, Russian, 
fo"' inni Kh an<l S ilierinn . A knowledge 
of languages is extren1tlly necessary 
.in this day of i11t e rnutio11ale compli-
kntions. 
PERC Y P. PERCYSON, '37. 




1 ' M1\na g in g .. l •:1lit o r -U l ~·s.st•s G. l.A•t· ~ · lti·1·vl· .... , :1G;, (iil be rt · f' l1.1n fl cl1I, :!li ; J• t1- rsi:1 11 11111i1I, Ga . da was Adol1>hos 
'l'lio·t11Ut J;. rr>ycr, :t3;.....-S:1m11cl Dee r- 1 l •·r l{ ict•fl l·y-cs knti~' the l ..(> 1)r l!c hnun 'C:ul dufu s ii 11('11 I ancesto r. Ga was 
!111n1, 3r;; Ke ll1•y (ipod.;ir1, 34; ~1 : 11 t And U11.' ~r; • "" l{ri w K1"1'l' 11 iii t-: r iri A1Jol11hos (iolclufu !t' "'ra nd1nother 16 
OUR LITERAT.URE CLASS 
Well pal, Christmas is over in cue 
you've forgotten and we are now back 
to the old grime, that is, grind. The 
holidays were sad and we can't blame 
It all on tl1e depre11aion, aeeordinc to 
our main campus critic-The thine ez-
citing all the great, famous, and in-
famous minds on the can1pu1 at pres-
ent is the Howard Players--You know 
they tried out for several plays the 
other night and a mob Of people cam~ 
oat to try 'out, or what have you''! 
There . are severa1- Go.rhos and Ethel 
Barrymores, but sad tc1 relate we can't 
find a s ingle C"b Cslloway (as if we 
were looking for one), . or a Clark 
Gable, although we are riOt so aure 
I 
Anit11 S111ith I' · II k ' 3.., i · l i t· 111:11]1' 111·1· L111y l1 •11thf•r11 s l1u(1n IV• lat r Jr'!-., (1 11 111s , o. • • . t-- t 1r11r11 1·1, r1111\•e1I. e cofigratu e 
N "w' ".'1lito , - K1•11111·ll1 t'l11rk (l l• ,., ,,.,. , .. , .. ,,,,, .. , f c " ' 11 . c• 11· 1) . 1 ~ ' ·' v ' " ' ,-.ti ii • I c ( ' Id f h ' I I 'd , , f"llJ. .-i jlttU { 111g- Ufi1Jle811 J\ 111-gcr ' f\ {l ~i 11111/S o( I U US UllO ll Ill !'I Jl en< l 
WILLIAM BRANDON ~IUCK 
--.. . . . ( 1800-1745) " 
Spoh l'I l·:llllo r- t "lt• \ 1•l;111( I ,J.11 k ~11 1 1 '['h,· l1ttl1• 11_1· 111 1l c. l tJ•llil tie r 111 C1rc11l:1lit111 ~1 ::1 r1 :1gc r-Cuthr> ri n 1 · Mi<I- B rt·t"(1J"d. 
'"-'"'-"---1--'-<l 1\ nrl l l11• Kl" l11'ts g,, .,., •~rl't' ll 1n ~:ri n 
Sot l1·ty l'!drt--rrr---!(1~1-i- I-la- · ' ~ ~ttt~ ---f;<tn--ttmu ' 
I his acl1111Ltedly great poel, I.Jo rn in 
an era of freque11t births, - lived ten 
wlmle- yctfr.r befo re publl1hin·g •ll)"-
ve rse. At. the age o f 72 3-4 he was 
~ognize<l by the l<' ederated Ins ti-
tutes or Dern1atology and given the 
chair left vac11nt by Bolcolcoleomar-
gurine , the great Lithonian goet of 
the rnarshe iS. Only fragments of 
Atuck 's poem.s rem(\j11 to us (lucky 
p ipples ) ~1nd we takl' great pleasure 
in prese nting a f1·ag.n1ent of. th'e mam-
moth work , '•Diamond Ring." This 
work was intended lo be in 47 books 
of 12.5- cantds each . · Mu ck di<fd while 
completing tl1e fir s t . This is a frag-
mc11t fro1n canto XLVl,111 of Book 13, 
so nnet 42, entitled ''Probo." 
• 
aboul the male Barrymcres. The plays 
, . · ~ht 11f t+rM-rr mr-k i ' Ii nm! k i-n 
/ {1'.ptl rt~· r 11 l.'1:1x 11· l' 1 1 1k 1 ·t1,:1 1 i , . r·~1l ~·tl1 1 • St•c J"1•t i1ri1•H- l.l1·rtiice l~:a rly , Chief; G. (f !i fiii1·y \'vriti l ll rf l·:riri 
0 . rt1 11ybl:•r ry , :! I ; (·!1:1 r l••I! :O-:c1)t l, :1() ; \\1;1r1<l11 ~1 .i • J,Jl , • to 11 , J<:l!ii£• C:li11, Kutl1- ( )11•· (l,1.\· 111· 1· 1 ~ 11r t• r il" f1·· 1· tl l (l ca ll 
Cfl r r 11• J"l(• ll1• ll ugl11•s, .1r~; t-' r!1nk l1•f' 11 Kc1111f'1iy. \1111 111. t.1(11~:;:0: J{ri\\ g r;• (.'ll 111 t-: r111 
--------·-----.,..------~-----~------
' ' 
0 l"l1tll"Sflll)' , J ;lJ lll lll'Y 19, 1 ~)33 llill 11111 IK, l \\I S '"11 tl.{· I"(' 11t .,,11ll -~l ____ ,c_ ___ __ ., _ _ -.C..--.,.------------- . 111t.-t:tlr .v \\' t" :1itl1 ... 11f l·:1i11 
1\ S ll(J lrl,' , ~S llOlt'I' S'l'OltY • li t r 1ii 1tl 1c· ~ ~;11 t l, '" (111 W• ><' il'I r11 l··· 
1\ n1I t ill' J( ra s~ J(l"l' '" K" l"<'1·r1 111 t-~ r.ui 
l ll'r ft1ll1(.'1· s1!1 1I , '' \\ ' 111·1·1· (;l\n i: l11• 1.J(.'?" 
<> 11 f1.11r}' \.\' r11 itl1.s i i f l·:ri l'1 
• 
---011cc upo11 l l ti 111e t t1.: •1·L· \\'l l S il 111.tln .\\•h o Wi!Ji , co11r1ectcd with <t 
llni Vc r s ity , ;.t1 t< I \\'l lR <';1l lf'1 I l l1C ''\v;1 Lc l1dOg C>f ll1e g1·ou11ds." 'l' l1is 
n1an Y.' llS citll r<I t l1c \\'1tl<:l1 fl (1g llt c11usc J1e \\'Ou lei 11 o t lc l tlCUll le 1~a1l 
the u11i veFsi l .Y Jll t j 1-1·c,JI, 1111 1· \\'t>Olcl lie let co11t1·act.0 1·s c l1 1-it·g e cx111·-
l>itar1t -1l r' iceHt>1· c1111s t.1·t1 <: L--i f1 1i ,\Y11 1·k u 11 tl1 e uni ve1·gity c1.11111Ju s . 
Tl1 e 1r11111 c1f , .. ·111111 1 \\'c s 1 >c;~k \Vtfs ;1l so i11 ·de111a11cl '''l1c11cve1· t l1e 
school 1.tJ) Jl t·11111·i11l i1J11s t·11111e llJ~ lie fu1·C Co11g1·ess. \Vl1 c11 a11 c ::; ti111;:t-
tion W11s 11ceclccl f o1· 111't)l)(lSCfl l1t1ildi 11gs, it was tl1i s 1nan \Vl10 111a tle 
ll1em . Wl1 e11 11 L \\' l·11Lj' -.,· e~ll' 1JU ilcli11g 1>1·og1·an1 \Y.tts lat111cl1ed it 
w.as tl1is :s1.1111c 1111 lll \Vlll> t li·t•w t 11<' J) liL11 s. ' l' he t111i v c1·s itry \Vas i11 
11eed o f llll i11 c ~t' J)l' 1 1tlt• 11t l"" \vc 1· jJl.111t t o fu1·11i s l1 h c~Lt and ligl1t 1·01· 
th·e-build-i-J1g~ 0 11 t~1-e c· lr· 1 11 1 1u~ -!:'t1n 1cone J1 1.td _tn _s l10_\Y_ Co11!Jres:;_wh )' 
tl1e pl811t \VllS n ('cclell c11 1tl ll_1c l1e1·0 o f o ut· s t o r·y was call u1x>11 lo 
do so. I le :s l10\ve1I Co11g1·c:;8 l l1:1 L 11 l)o\\•e 1· J)l1111l 011 the u11ive1·sity 
llut - l ir 1(! ~ 1·L , li :1 l1 (;1•1 [ i11 r1•t1l 1r1s of 
t\ 1111 t 111· J(1i1>1 .. Jo:"t:.t ft g 1i,l'r1 · 1n 
f•'tl r1•\\·1 1,,,1 ''' rLl•f rt11l .,s iK t1t. 
(111 f:1 111· 1vr;1it l1s ,1l f 1-~ r i rl 
IJ,•r 11t•r11fl1• !11<1k t·1l ti't· I' tltL[P ilntl l1 ill 
A11Jl th1• g-1a•s •" r' .,., grt·~· 11 i11 ~:r i n 
l,.,,r 1111 I hr11~\\ tl~ 11rt' l1111king ;< t ill 
()11 f1 1 1r~ \\ r11i1 J1." uf F: r i11 
• 
I !~ ,\ I \ 1{ '1 I N 1 '.!,~11 1 1 ·: 
·· g ·rour1d s w o ul <l S ll\ C :su111cll1i11g li ke t e 11 tl1 o t1 s a11d dollars llf' t· ) ·e;11· 
a11d th e appr·u111·i11ti1111 \\·11s p i1sse1 \. -· 'r hl· 1~\·,·l~· i1u 11 l1111k••1 \ cl u\\11 i1111 I M•\ " " 
I ll'!' f1111• 111 llt·aull'••ll· 11l1·1..:-(.' g~·tr11 
• ' l'hcn came th e 11 C\\'S t l1,1t t l1is 111 ~1n ''' 1-ts to lu:sc hi s !XISitiu11 \)e- · ' l•' r t1111 i; l1;11l11\\t·\I l l••o) I ~ 111 1-:" l" ll\"f' I !< ( \ 
cause of a11 cco11u 11 1 .~1 111'ug1·f111 1. 1 ' S l1~1tl es o f tl1 e l11c1uis iti o n !'' · ' j ' J ' \ 1~ 11 1"11 11 111 ·1! 111·1 f111·1· \1·i1li i ·1r f 
''Great C1te:sltr·' s (:·h ost !'' ' ' Is l l!t•1·C 11 0 jt1 s lice i' '' ~~ v e 1·yo11 c ac· " ~ . (I 
. · I _i111!· · 
qua111tc d \\•itl1 ll1 c fcLcts s u1·1·01111cli11g tl1i s i11 c iclr11l \l/~ts l\111azec . 
''Wh11t do tl1 c y r11cr111 IJy t l1i :s \111J 1·cl e c (l11 0 111y "? A1-e lh e 1·c n tit t \v11 111 l1111 1•1i1·K ht· r 11 11s' '' 11lt· {' 11r ,· t· 
or tl1ree o tl1 (•1· c1111ll1 1 j"l't'~ <lt <•l11· ~c· l1 t1f1I wt10 d o ;1l1no~<.; t tll) tl1 i11~ ;11 14! Ari<I li·· 1 ~ 11 1 • · 111~ 1~ tl1•· lift t1f t1 l· r h1 ·11v)· 
f 
!11l s 
receive at s all11·ies "? \ ·Vl1c1·c Joe~; tl1e ecf11101n y co111e i11 ? ll 11:s r1 ul -
tl1is malL Stl\1Ctl tlJc lll l i , ·e r·:.; ity t l1<1Ust111 cls o f doll ftt•s •f'1• A1 1d cu 11 - 'l'li:it 1•111 1111' tl~li •if li(·r ~ • >l1 ! fu l e ve 
versatio11s i1bot1t tl1 c \\0 l1olc c1ff11i1· \VClll fat' i11to tl1c 11igl1t . l'e r·- \\'lii<~ 11 '-•1l'\\, ll11' tl irili~~r 11 lovc~'s 
l1aps y (1u l1i1ve gt1 c s :.;<•t l tl1c 11t\11 1c• of· tl1 c h e r·<l o r ou1· s tot'}'. if n o t, ('111•r 111 
the OU.Ille j
8 
AJl>ci·t I . Cit~sc ll . f,1i r1g ) t' 111 ·:-. 111{1• t1r11I Y•·t Ko •Jll :tilt· 1i(;c' ,i 
lllC k · ' 
• 
• 
-Are U1e wor111s oi)c 11i11g tl1 c i1· c .v c s al last"? Are the s heep goi11g 
to lea Ve tl1eU· pellcel'ul iTICllCIU\\"S with bags, u11der-ne-at.l1 at las t 't-
i~ the worm going lo turn at lasl? Will the dog bile lhe hand 
wh-ich, apparently feeding l1in1 1 st.uff.s \1i1n wi\h SQ much excelsio1· '? 
lJpo11 tl1 ~l"l l t'l 11 ·1't'!l!4 uf l1 t· r hc11rt . 
S l1c s 1gh(•tl. 
1' h(" 111iti l.'"l'I !'! l ill wut1•1·s 1 ri lJllll.'tll 
\V it l1 111<' tr.r n1tll111g o f lit•r breu t.11 
.... tti{' ll 
S l.t1tt(.'r1•1I crl1t> ll y l il•· piet u r1• wl1 ich 
\ \'il fl <ll"ll\VI\ • 
- -
l~ 1 1_t- ft•rl1 r1i1•i1 .,..·ho \1vl' irt ncgli KCC -
ll 11 vt· 11•> 1·11us1· to \Yo r k <l 118)'. 
Ncv. 'i 11olt•: \Vo111ut1 ki lled in j ut.o 
, r11s h 111.'i t ni¢ht wore pa ja111:1s . • 
\\ t1n1f'11 .'" ho r11 ul!-L wc11r paj11n_ins 
1 \ f tt· i· (lark, ' . ' 
S l1 ul1ld lie curf' f l1I h1>\\" t ht.>y wt.'ar the m 
1\ ftf'r 1l;:1rk . 
'l' h1111g-I . t he ir hubLi(.'S 1l1a y Le ce r ta in 
'l"l111t t lio· ir li ves :1rc nct1tly (;Urtained 
I f thc.y' rt• fOlln<I al l kiltecl d11d hurt-
:11r111! 
;\ f tc r <ltir k ir1 11aja111us ! 
J' l11•r t·'.., 111J a libi .. 
HOllOKEN ELLA.BELl,E 
( ' l1111Jter C LXXII6/ 17 : 
1· 11t-: KING'S BOU DOIP. 
11 luck. the fl owe rs 
J.1ari#:"old- (1' he rest lost) 
rt.la1·Ie~ pince · 
And fish~ 
• 
selec ea fnclude ~The- fnunge1t'' thi~'­
sohi sticated drama by Philip Barry. 
Tgose tryine- oul include Flaxie Pink-
ett, John Harris, yes deaf, the John 
Harr\$, Doris Daniels, the1 tall blonde freshman and v~fious otliers ·equally 
well known on the campus-the only 
gloomy thing about it is the fifty 
cents dues, but then we· realize that 
the Players do need money (as if we 
all don't} . I hear that-plans tor the 
• • 
sophomore prom are well under way 
· '" ll 0 :> 0 ll t ," l1i:>t t' (I a t1ister behind hi s -••tndicentnlly ," itt!ds fl.1-arl ene, the 
)1t1111l . ··.\'1) \\"(Jn111n 's tll lowe1I tipon thi s · l?umpuS Garbo, ''1 Cou!Oh-iive done 
s l1ip. ''J' is a gh ost shi11." 1nuch better in the Roward Players' 
under the leadership of Artie Jackson, 
chairman or the Social Committey. 
\Ve expect a prom that is different, 
as well as sophomoric and all the girls 
are tickled pink because .The Prexy, 
tlot Johnson but Weekes has learned 
to dance. It will be Bometime in Feb-
ruary, and, oh yes, elections set .the 
hill on fire last Week:--Ffe"shman and 
s bphomore, sophomore for .the vacan-
cy made. by Ed · Plummer on the Stu-
dent Council ani:I who filled his own But t he l'\· ~· r l ast f 11g l y intrc1Ji <I E lla · try-outs ir I'd used Ba~hori s, the tri-
lil'll1·. ll ubokt! r1 's ct111d i<llltc for .,th~ flavo red mouth-wash .'' v11cancy himself. The Freshman elec-
1lJ:l6 Oly 11111ic w1in1 e11 's <il' tcc t ing con-
l<•s t, s l;u1l<lc· retl not a $; hucldc r ." !or ht1cJ:. 
,, t11• 11ol 1><'<' 11 rai11 t~1l (1>ardon , 
u111Jn w h o!<· \v he11t Ureud ? 
•'Sfil1," rt·1>lie.d ~llube llc" in 
rearell) 
he best 
Alab;11n11 tl1s1o:"uis <' 11cci<le11t, '' the n wh y 
Jill'11l th }' ::i h.i~ - nllltf'!I S l1a11gha i n1<:~ 
\Voul1l 'st l·«Jn!licl(' r it 111i11e f1\t1 \L t hat 
t hy $;11ilcl r 111lstooked 111e for a n1an 
Yi l11·n 1 \\ ' llS in d isg u ise?'' 
~ The s hip qut_ked a11d creaked , as did 
1li1l El lii bel l@, p'he jicll Moane<I, a s did 
C:ll ubc ll c. The sh ill bccanie seasick, 
as. <lid 1'-t_l11belle. 
'' ll or1'((1.'' whi!!ipered the voice. 
•' 11 orrid . .t1f01· rid, horrid. ' ' 
'!' here w11s u professo r 
'iVhose theories wert· 
gatble<I ; 
rn college 
1.tlw11 ys qu ite 
- ,lions were messy, Morrison, the great 
E:lihu himself, is now the President, 
Jane Watson the vice-president, the 
demure Betty Wa118ce, or is she de-
lie thought 1Jeoplc (ools. _ 
\Vho disliked his rµlcs 
And flunked them r ight out of college. 
AD OF THE WEEK 
. ' 
mure, is the secretary and Bolden has 
take 11 l\1ardi s' p\¥e and fr6m now on 
will tuk~ care oY the finances. ''Smil- T 
er' ' seems to feel that he hu a load 
off his mir1d -or hands ot .something, 
according to my co~poiident in 
Clark Hall Mardis has had 'hi• locks 
shorn, but he'• !fill the same rood 
This guy. Frank ReJ'.les, the campus cut-
up· nlad'e the Student ri>uncil-here'a 
Greeli11gs frorh· Ka~sa~ City's Larg-
est D_ental Office. 
YoU Are Going to Need Teeth 
Year--the same -· as every year. 
A Plate for E.very Purse 
l)ay as You Eat. · ~ ' 
- Kansas City Amel"ican. 
hoping -for a better council ahlloash 
I have 1)0 fault to find with it at pl'98-


















h~t• r 1r1l1s i1l}( <I; tt111I 1lns h<·d till' frag-F'or yoars the lloward \Votnen ·h.a een led' around by their o e 
swa lowed altery and h ve p ac1 y aa-~'d 
ThC Mhi)>i~ began to rise. It flapped 
ita wings n11d crowed, and laid an 
- ,~ prq,ved very unus and veey ell 
g, ,,..----i 
-
Of he t bl·llllt y· 'gt1i11'<t 111~ w11lls in ";My, n1y," mused Ellabelle mourn-
f-uJiy, '' J 11n1 indeed upon the 'Ghost 
Ship!' It is flying! I must go below 
11nd- clon nly Hying 11uit. I must ever 
be in the n1ode, you know," continued 
t!}edi it l\ 1;;.1111bell-0- 1110 she pCeled a ban-
11n11 . 
Neat and sweet and free. in1 ''Love'' played by Owen and Louie. 
Is removed. 'fulk alloul the Spartan lloy? tloward wom-
't ever ki10\\' n ll1e1·e \VilS a fox within the vicinity, let 
alone f this gt1awi11g. Give ll1e111 a J)at on tl1e l1ead and tl1ey tu1·11 
over their \vl1ole µro 1)e1·ty arid a double n101·tgage witf1 it. 
Certain i11st11·ge11ts cteser\1c tl \' l~le of ll111nks ior tu1·ni11g to s o111e 
exte11t, or fo1· ltl l e< l~ l e xl1i \Ji ti 11g c11o ugt1 s e118e of--u111'c s l \\1l1i c l1 
may grow lo ~·es1 >ec l 1 1\ , J t• Jl 1·01x l1·t io11s. 1 
g-r11 \1t!l set . 
1'he lovt'IY nt111 lookctl ll[I 11 11J tl1ought 
Of how II rit('e 1·cr11 r 111l>l'rf'<I lovel}' Loo 
!\lus t l11• /'t•flf' l· t L· <l i11 I I IJUOI ltS even 
1' 11(.l~1 i ll\! i. ti1;1p{' ti .. _, 
l ll•r (11ct• lH.•c11111l' ii j11111t 1·1)1111>11111011 Of 
tilt' r i1)11lr s. 
IJE DI I . A'l'Olt \' 
• 
Do not miiss c 
• 
longed ~gony · 
apter the next~ ''Pro-
a Bar-room." 
Ladieil who must we.ar:,.leg-of-mlfttollE 
Should soon learn to sew on buttons. 
Letters to The Editor 
The campus boasts a new red-head in 
the person of Ada Fisher and the 
other rreshman titan Lucile Davis is 
supposedly deeply in love over in the 
Applied Science Building. Grace. Del!I· 
mond made her triumphant return 
jus t i.n time to try out for the players, 
of course she was successful as usuJ.l, 
JIO\V lb 11g \\"ill t ll\' \\i1111c11 (111 t t1i:j c n111µu s sci1cl UIJ fel• l1lc " 'llil s 
co11c~1·ni11g 111c11's ~11111k111g- t' ig":\ 1'._•ttes :111d k ce11i11g th e ir· t1ats 011 
while {11lki11g t l1 l l1t• L'Ll - l't ls ·! () t'l'; t" i1 111ly s 1>11 1e 1111 e 1·egi :.; t c 1·s (\ isg t1s l 
co11re1·11i11g tl i is 1111·;1i1· :L111 I cl<1t•.s tl(>ll1 i11g 11boul it. 
-
and was n't it funny when Audrey h·ad 
to propose t o Harrison in those tl'f-
Ol1ts. H (.', by -t he-way is the president 
of. the Players. Plea11e dump all gold-
fi s l: and guppies available in the gorg-
111e " ·0 111\.'11 <111 tl1t• ~·i 1 r11 1 11 1 s t't'<lL' t t L; tl1i :s si tul1tiu 11 i11 t l1i' st-11111.· 
n1a1111 c 1· t h;1t. t l1l' )" 1111\ ti t ' l'~lt: lL'tl t11 111c111 y c1tl1 e 1· tl1 i11 g:s ll1 1.1t cli1·ccll y 
co11:cq_r11 tl 11.,•111 . I f 11t11 · L'Ll-l'ti s :1 1·,: J'CJclli )1 i11te 1·es.t e d i11 tl1e, al.>U}"t-' 
n1e 11ti<l11rcl l" tii1UiLi<,11 ~ . t i1l' .\ ' ~u· ill 1lc 111<\1 1cl tl11.1t ,v11e11 ti ll' 11J"c'11 ;L1·e 
talki 11g t <i t l1c111 tl1t:.' ' \\•ill 1111t llll l t l1 ei 1· c igi11·t·ttcs 1:111 cl t11kt' t l1 ei-J· 
l1 i1ts off . 
\l'lll'l'll~: lt ? 
• 
•• 
'l'<) "~11 t 1 11·11~• t• 11 j\i ~· tl1 l' ''l1i.•.tl1 11K \\"i11ll 
"11 1 :-111 t•I , r tlit• 1t <•1·11 1 111ra11~i11K :o t11r 111 ; 
1'tl ) 'U U 11111) l"l ll \ ll l· ~l r till; lllll,.ll' 
111 s11it 11 of t hf' l 1l1c l 1·la" l1 11f (· )·111 li11\s; 
'J"o )"llll ·\\ 11.11:0-1• !'(tll ] IS 1)111"(' I 
•• 
ill l l 11 ,11"1(! t1f :- lll!>l!l t' l't•ti 'i• >U )S ~ 
I cl1•1 li1·:1tt• th i ~ JJ0\•111. • 
' ! '11 ~·,1l1 ,1-l;11 :- t ill 1;1·~· 11 b1•11~t)" in lift> 
l{t•K1 L1(ll1•.,.; 11f l1tl\\ ,.,, r1l i1I it l111s !'l h (J\\' l l 
-11(1\\Jl itsl'IJ' tr1 b1·:' • . 
-~. 
~-- • 1·,, ~·,1t1 ' ' l11J s t ill h :1~ 1 · :' l'1l r1fi (lt• ncc 1n \\' l1itl1e 1~ 1\ l'l' ,,.l' g 1l i11g '! 11· tl1.c..Ju t\ 11·c is lo l>e j u tl)!c1I bv tl1e "'111, 
p~1st , lfl' :l \c11 l1cl 1.> \I t'. ' l' lil' 111:\Jc11·i t)' (1f . t l1c 111e111 l1c1·s tlf t l1e cle p1·es- 111 :;1te 111 1111 111<1 fttith lt•ssiit·ss; 
s io 11 t l i1 SSC~t')f 1 ~ 13 1 lll l <I l~l~~~ ~11 ·c· st ill ~lt>1 )k i 11 g fo 1· j ol1:s . ' l ' l1i~ p.1:.• ~ 'r o )"i1l1 ,1·!111 kti ll bi•li+>\"t' iri (; 011 
• illj?" tr·~e '' I:' \\111 1dt• 1· i 1· t l1c t~ 11 t. I :1c l\,l fl li )· Cl"O\\"ll:S tl1e \\·0 1·k . . 111 ' l•Llt' 11f i1\I 111:-1 r1 ' µ t1t.;t1 :;, hurtco m-
l·: \ ·e 1·.\.· il lll' Sl't' lll~ t1 1 \1, • \1 1~ t ill I\ 111;\.Zl' t)f (!llC:Sl ill llS: \\l1.\· ·r 110\\ '? I l l )[ ~ 
• 
\\' lllTER Fl,;\ \ 'S TUCKER 
J)ea r Ed 1t<1r : 
A r1•1·l'n l issue of the Hilltop co n-
ta ih(.d t \ let ter fro111 a n1e111 bCr of the 
Stu1le11.L Cou11cil which JJurported to 
r11 ake l' lc11r th;:1t body 's attitude in re-
g :1rd to \Vo111e11',.:. r\ c t ivities at Howard 
Uni,·e rs it)". T ha t t ha t art icle was an 
l11>i ult to the intclli ge 11cc , of the 
v.•on1e11 goes y,•ithout say ing. lt set 
Ill!! to \\'Onder in g :.1t the extent to 
\\•hir h t ha t repre .-:entativc body has 
str : l~' etl [ron1 a co 11ce ption of its 
d u t ie~ 1ln1! pos it io n _in the stu~ent 
bo<l}'. 
the \Vu1l1en's League has e'very right 
to resort a s y,•ell aH any othCr st~ent 
organization; the amounts asked for 
nre Qetermi11ed by individuals of in-
telligence eq ual ---10 that represented 
on the Stuclent Council ; and again, 
r11ay I ren1ind Mr. Tucker that lhe 
se rious th ink ing wo men of the Uni-
ve rsi ty do not appreciate the pseudo· 
protective role whicH the council has 
' 1·ecently a ssumecl in 'th-eir activities. 




' . • • 
-
• 
eoUS; lilu e fou11tain back, or, rather in 
front of, the f\Ia in Building. They had 
a S\\'i mm inl{ part:i.• in the pool just be-
fo re the holi<la yii a11d a swell time was 
had by all . At. the basketball' .. 'gafrte, 
the first one, the enthusiasts made 
nlo re noi'lf' t han the fodtball enthusi-
a s ts made during the whole season, 
consJjicuously seated were Betty. Wal-
lace in a ee ri se blouse_. the handsome 
1<: 11woQ<J Chi sholm by him11elff Ernest 
Red inlr0<lucing hi s proud papa to 
Ll1e g irl s, Jinx Johnson, only he wasn't 
' seated, he, my dear was on the ftoor 
\V)1 c 11°! ·1 ·11~ \\ lltl!t_• l"l\1117.C(I \\1 11·l1l ktlU\\"t-l th it l ttl {' f'C is $t)lll(' tl1i 11 g I 1! 1 •; 1 11-.1~ 1· t\11:-- jl\•l' ll l 
,...w..1 :t1 11 ~.--b11 L \\..C.. gcL.!Jl1 t l 1 r11~· l 111t s L1·t1 11_g'. i11tl icl r11c.11t.s .;:\1 1cl fee l 1 l ~ $11· 
I \\•1.1s l'>i1>rci11ll ) ,·e xed at the state-
111 cnt lo t ht' e tf tkt t hat. if the women 
- 'l'o the Edito r: • 
playing basketball to the pleasure · of 
hi s frat brothers and friends among 
th~:u.dience, Cleve Jackson was o\lt 
there t.oo looking around for hi11 in -
spiration, and. have you heard about 
- uie-d t hei r l1e:ad;; i t woultl noL be ne--lut1 1111s. l )111ll11111 1l :-;, 1111' c f1•111l•tl rt1111111issio11s c\110co111111iUl' l'::i t11 -
SOl\"l' lll\t\111\l ll l\ llt l 111t1•1·11:1t1111111l 11 L1e~.tio 1 1J'. . ' l' ill' gt) a11t l till'~- l'i. l lllC. 
b r ill)(l tlg 11 l1 tl1i 11i;t \\1tl1 tl 1 1~ 1 11. r\ 11otil l' I. ' ' 'a t· IJ 1 ·e~1 k s ll ll l iti Cl1i11;\ . 
N e'' SilllJ)t•t·s 1 ·c11 · 1 · ~· !111111111 1111;-; ;-;1 1.\1 111{r t l1.:.rl J e \1 111 l11ls 1>1..' l' ll s~\c\\ ecl , 
1'110~1 \ ' EIL 1'0 \'Ell. l'C~Mr~· to 111ake ln roa1ls into the s tu-
1 lil-'nt s ' fun1\!' to fi 11a11<·e thei r projects. 
It T~ri tl(" l"l' Ll iblt• t h:1t the Stu<l(' nt Cou11-
11111 ii "''(1rt 1lis t :1i11·l'>, hO\\'r .,,·er 
\tlnK. 
1' 111!1'. 111:1 r1:h rr1 Ill-_ \t•lL·!tl -~c i f; 
- .:.\1.1<1 lhaLUl\.' i11! 1:1l1i t 1111t ;-; 11f ,\l1 1 11 l· l1~1 1 ·i;\ 11:1\ ·e bl•e 11 ru 1·cc<I to lt'il\·e "f i~ 
t l1t•ir l1<l111L•s. · 1 · 1 1 ~· I,:. tt 1\11 t' (1 111 1111ss11)11 go"es to tl1e 1;-a r l ·~ast., .x11ll 
r Ctu1·11 s b 1 · 1 1 1 ~ 1\ 1·1..' Jlt. 11·t .;.i 1 ~· 111g 111 ~ll 1111.lll)" \, ·0 1·cls , ) "CS t l1c1·t· is c\ \ \":tr 
i11 tl1c !·: .:.1 s t. l111t \\ l1t1 i~ g1 11 1 1 ~· t 11 sto11 il '? 1'h" 111:111's •1 1111•r1• \\1·:1 1- 11 11 ~ . l1(f\\'e\'t' r 
Co11g1·ess \\ l": ll l)!l t•:- 11\1..•1· \\:11· tl t' li t s . l·:11gll\nd 11.:.\ ) "S. l·l·a11ce cle-
f a u l t s. '1'111_• 1_·111 11 1 11 ·~ l· t·i t•:o: ·· 1l•1·1·ill ll' ! ' ' S l1c-t.il ,,.{' g(l i11l1) _;111otl1e r 
-" ·ar tti t·t ill1.•c·t tl1t• 11 1111lt'.' \\t ' 11:111! to fi11<-t11l·(' ;\ fLl 1·eign ,,·a1·; 
'l'oo n 1:11 1)· s l11•1•1) ill 't' 1 ·: L 1~ t'1 \ i11 tl1e ' ' ' l'Sl. )"1•t 111e11 i11 t l1c CJ:l&t go 
l1Ung_I)·- l .;\\)l l l "tl l "~ Ill til l' 1'i l "!'>t . 11~\ (' (' tllt2 s l l'l'Ct:'t_Jtll_~)r ltl0ki 11 g ft1 1· 
wd'rk. G 1·:1111 111 { \1c ' ' 1•:-. t }{l•t·~ t t1 1·ui11 l lt'<.:~\ 1 1 se tlMH·e is llO 0 11e LU 
har\·est it. ! )11\\Jl 1r1 1:1·;1z1I <·1 1ll1•t' Ji:ts ilee 11 11sell fo1· f 11cl. 011 tl1e 
:st1·eets oJ \\ 0 :l.'.' l1i11j!t 1111 1'\- t'1·.' 1!:1) Jll'Ll!llc• IJl"g 1·ur- n 10111' :.·· to l111 y· :1 
s tr1111K. 
\\-h11 tr,• ..t1!1-,. tl11t- F"ig itl tl':1il. 
\\·e J..1111\1 l11tle 11f 1>u1· 1·nt 1":111ee 
Bt'l \\"1' 1•n t ilt'" ' ' sha\ 111 \1 \1·1111.-:, 
.4.. nil 11·s~ i" I.. 111\1111 1) f ~· l1 1lt til e 
\\•tll !1(' 
here, 
\\' hl·tl tilt• 111• lt'Tll :\ l~r ci.tlls . 
l ~u t t' 11ibl'(l1l1•tl i11 l'a ch" bu11~· f rn111e, 
\ \ "i tll \\ 11 \ls of l\1 •!< h UJ'(l Uf\Cl. CUJ) o f C(!ll'l'l'. \\ "11:.· i.:.: t l1 i:-. . \\e ll ~ h "? 
111 t l1c l "111tt•ll Sl; ltt•s ti11.• 111;\S:'-t'S tlt.•t·i1lt•<I l ti l}l kl• tl1i 11gs 111 tllt'i t· 'fl1C°tl' 1l\1t·JI,. :1 .,1,111: 11i Gvd'11 ov"n 
0 \\11 i11111tls. ' l' tl l' ll tl 1i 1 1 ~~ l1t'~ <L1 1 l tl l 1~l l l lle11 . \\' c l1ad t l1t• seigc t>f 
\\
0 il s hii1glt1 11 Ii:. til t' J!,111t1s . ~ 1 ·11 1 )· . :11111 tt1P l>1:1tlle 1_1f t llL' .-\11a cost1A 1 
mull t\1\t~ . ' l' l1t• ll t11 1gl•r --?i l111·t·l11•1·;-; L':\ lllt' , :.111J ' ' c 1·e ''t•~co 1·[ed 0 ' to 
the \.\ ' l1itt' ll ll ll ~<' 11~- 1>tll i1·t•r1 1e11 'flll t1J fi 1·l'n1e 11 . :\II tl1ese \ 'e 11ts :lJl-
~· pare11tl)· .. 1·t• )>. t1ltt•1l fr1 1 111 t l1i 1 1 ~ ... .. ~ 
Ctlllege 1' :lr1 1 1 1 u "t'~ 11: 1' 1· 11l1 tJ.1 t_' t.'l t tl1t• t1t1it>tesl µ U1l·es i11 t l1e \\·0 1·lcl 
d u1·i 11g th<' Jlt..•1 ·li.11l 11 f t11 1 1 · c.·~t .. ~ tt1l l ._• 1 1 t ;-; i11.Spt1i11 took a 11 ~tt• t i \·e 1><.1.1·t 
i11 i.l r e,·olut itlll i11 tl1t• i1·1..·c) t111t1·):,.. 111 ~1_1utl1 A111e 1· icc1 stu cle11t s s u p-
ported inle r11iltio11al \ \·t1rs . -
A nu111~ 1 · uf tl1111j!:- l t~l' t' t)(_"l' lll·1·1·1I 1111 t1t1 1· O\\' n can1pti5 t l11'\ l l1 a \ ·c 
f' I ic i t ed ij,' 11 u n1 l1t•1· 1_1 f .t t t1(' s l i( 111 :-:. 'l'_l l I·: 1111 ... 1 .. :r'O P ca1·r icc:I a }1 ea cl-
li 11e sa~1i 11g . '':-' tu<l t•11t L'uu11l· il _.:\!.Utckecl b)· SOJ)h s ." \\'e late 1· 
_Jea r 11ed tlt:.ll t· ~rt.:.1 1 11 111e111l_)t_'t:L.Qf tl1e ~ <l J1 l1on1ore c lass did tl1e al -
le ged a t ti1c•ki11g, :111 <1 11 1) t tl1 t• e 11ti 1·e l'l11s s . 1~11 e ~an1e issue of Tlil;: 
l I J ~L'fO I, ( J ){'('emht:i· 1 th :-. t:lt t'1I rt1t' c,c.topei·nti \ ' e t:pok s tor·e closed 
0 " ·1ng 11earl)· l1..•11 t h(J U:'):llltl ~11 ll 11rs. \\ e 1.Ls k "h}-~ . 
IJ;\lll(', 
J)\111' t 111(/~, it.-: \·1 r tue" iri the g round ! 
> 'l'E(' H :\'Ol'lt.\CY 
1-
~\ 1\J 110 11 • Tl'1.· hnoi:r;1e~· t11\s come. 
~ig 11S ii i r1•tl on l1 r illi a t1 t g reen paper, 
\ roeltli1l11'<l :1 tli ~c u ,,.s ion ..-of- 1.he sub-
j l'<' t al tht• !'o l arxi ~ t - Le 11i niet class las t 
\\·eek; 
A skiL':'jhe Ques t of Ha ppin•ess ' ', 
b:i.· ;\l js,. E . T . ll oncs t}· \\'a s pi-esented 
a t the P . .. ~ . mertinJr af ter Dr. John-
,.on ·s tal k- . 
Ancl T~h11oc1 .1~· g~s on. 
i: il. ;l grtiup i11 \\·hich the s tudent have 
p\ucecl their confidence because of the 
churacte r, in te-ll igencc-a n(I abilit-y.-.of 
• 
t he' i11clivi<lua ls would allow such a 
r:1r fetc hecl s tate111ent to be circulated 
a n1011g the students in its 11ame! 
\\rho t'r C'aied · the fun1\ to which 
).l r. T l1ckcr refers and for what pur-
!lO !<~-? ·1·trf. stu•ll'nts extr:i-curricular 
fees 1n ake - up · t he fund for the ex-
preo;s purpo8e of i.ubiJidi:r.ing Student 
Acti ,·ities. Al·e we, then, to regard 
the or g anization known as the 
\Vo111c n's League as a bod}J, of s tu-
dents or a s some foreign organit.a-
t io11 having no connection with the 
Un iver sit y ai)peali11g to the ~harity 
of the Student Council? The activi-
ties o f the Wome n's League reach a s 
ma11y s tudents a s those of oth~r stu-
dent organizationS v.•hltl1 receive ap-
propriations \\•i thout all or this pa-
laver. 
Why then, arc the nleagre appro· 
priations t.o the Wome.n's League 
characterized a s ''inroads into the stU· 
de11ts' 'fun.ls?'' 
May ·1 ftmind Mr. Tu~ker that the 
extra-curr icular Fund is one to whi~h 
New we ca n 11ndcrSfan1I wh y-- our 
alumn i could not hel1l the s tude nts on 
JJrev ious oCca sion--; tt1 obtairl a few of 
the things ·necessary for the stUdents" 
\\'e l,farc. The s tudents' we lfa re is not 
t he· question to be conside red ; rather, 
The questioil~S"el!n1s to- be--ho,,,_ much 
favo rable publicity '>''i ll I get from 
thi s n10,·e or am I helping my fac-
tion ? 
In these days o r <iePrl!ssion. s tarva-
tion and economic collapse', a group of 
people, supposed mentors ot. student 
\\'elfare , v.•orkL strtiin and f;v.·eat for 
$2,500. \Vhy? To help n1any of the 
improvide1it s tudents upon our cam-
' pus- students lacking sllfficient food 
the new detective agency? If there 
i1 anyth ing you want to know a~t 
your bo}··friend, or a'nyq,ne else for 
that matter, let me know and 111 set 
--- . 
the detectives to work. Theyi-re work-
ing on a t;a se for me now, about an 
anony1n ous letter I received not 10 
ver~v long ago. Evon Walker, the 
freshn1nn is now being rushed by the 
On1ega b6"'Y!'i , both bjg brothen and 
little. 
Yours, until ducks land on the 
reservoir. 
P. S. 'rhe}' say the ~,histl\ng of the 
v.· ind m:1kcs the tel~phone wires groan 
and mumble; if yqu hear any eerie 
moaning, it ma..v. bel darling the sighs 
of this fair congregation on this here 
hill about long &tillign~enbs in the 
short quarter. Sprjng is toO far be-
hind \\,.inter aftef a1l. .. 
\\1ell , thi s is good-bye for sure, 
SYBIL.' 
and decent clothing'! To build. a n1uch 
needed Little Theatre for the serious 
study of drama and 'the lCu!tbral nd-· 
vancement of the student? To ' assist 
1n buying an organ for our ,...Chapel? 
( Howard _is the only~school of iti8 ~nk 
lacking a pipe organ); to provide a 
s(jCial clinic for our students in So-
ciology and future welfare workers? 
To broaden the scope of some phas of 
student welfare? NOT A'LALL! To HOWARD U~VE~ITY RE· 
buy a portra it! LIGIOUS SERVICES 
JANUARY 22 
We do not decry the subject of the Reinbolcl Niebhur, B. D., A. M., 
po.rt1·aiL Or his \\"orthiness as a reci~ Associate Professor of Christian Etb-
pient of such a cos tly likeness, but, we tcs, t.Jnion Theological Seminary, 
decry the futility and obvious fool - New York City. 
1shness or such a tremendOus effort. ...., JANUARY 29 \\".eh.a .\ ~ n <l t1 r e<J :.1 11un1lxW f. ot~1e l·1..tl1i.J1gs \\•tlic h ha\'e made. !JS 
ask 11111un10 1·ul.Jfe qt1t•st1u11s. · sh1fti---h~\·e- bee11 n1ade unde 1· tl1 e d1 s -
gvi se o f a 11· eco110111)· 111·og1·:1111 . Qtlkb-h &\·e bee11 aboli sl1ed, effi-
c ie nt U 11i , ·e 1·sit)· e11111ltl\.et•s h11\·e bee11 r e ii1o ved \\'hile i11effi c ie11t 
110\\·l1ene :111d 11ot h i11g . If t.he tin1es den1a11d economy ru1d retrench-
1ne r1t, lei ti s begi11 1.1t tl1e beginning, and not in the middle of 
\\1e say- honor him, but, hd'rtor him ·vemon Jdhn1s, Pre1ident of Vircinia _ 
in a useful and las~liig faahion . Theological Seminary and Colle.,e, 
"-0Ua- r er.la i11ed. \\"e 1tsk ' ' 11 )' °?, a 11d th e ans \\·e r is ·'1·etre11chme hl.'' 
\Vhat, pray t el l u s , is 1·et1-e11cl11ne11l ? 1.. ·- ~ ~ 
11le e_ynics are right " ·i1e11 t 'heY, t t!ll u s that the sea of e\•ents 011 





t l1 i11gs. • ..,__ -· 
· \Ve eppr·ess o ur o pinions about the thiligs. we see, and we are 
a ccu s ed o f bei11g bias ed. The only ans\\'er we hiave to this accus4-
tion is , it is absolutel)1 untrue. The bjg question we ask is, whither 
·are we goi11g ·! --· 
y 
A Kelly Miller Scholanhip fund Lynchburg, Va. .. • 
cause his name -to ?@ long known as 1 FEBllUARY 6 
bles11ed. , Rabbi Edward Israel, Temple Har 
MAE IRIS HOPKINS. Sinai, Baltimore, Md. 






























Louise Burge Wins 
Pl.udit1 in Recital 
·At H1111ptlJn 
. Sin91 Group.of Four 
NumtMrs Before Crowd 
Of Three Thousand 




". • .. , • 
• • 
• • • • 
THE HILLTOP, HOW ARD U NI V ERSITY, W~AS;;;,;H;;,;I;;,N;,;G;,;T;,;0;,;N,;;•,.;D;·;.,,;;,C;,,. """""",..'""!'"""""""""""""""'"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""'"""""'"'I ',;;ug;;,c;,,.;' 1';,;h;,,re,;,"~ 
_....,., Mills Brothers ·Pull DI!. ALB•:llT •:1NSTEIN TO I Moorland 
. BIG SHOTS IN MINIATURE Pied Piper's Tactics 'l'ALK ON AIR 'Bas-Reliefs 
By Kenneth Cl1rk ' l ~ With Howard Girls Frenc~ 
Let George do, seems~to hive'ften 1n some ot tlieHoWArd Plafi.• rs' 1)ro-
the _policy of Howard University for ductions this season. ' _j Colonial Scenes Show 
the past three years. Pl'actically no She· speaks French ftuently and is" writer Tells of Crowd 
other student ))as taken a more active president of the f' rench Cl ub. Her ]Native-s, Animals, in 
part in such a va,.ied list of extra- 11eeret ambition-, 1,y the way. is to take Of ·Girls who followed - Typical Poses ~ 
e1.1rril!ul1:i. actlvltle1 than George BUt- a trip lo 1'' rance. Singers- Over Campus 





Ne-.ys Note :. 
George, a graduate of Armstrong is equally proficient, i11cluding <lnnc-
High, is' at present occupied with the ing, singing, art, (yes s he 1>aints) 
editorship of the Bison., Last quarter swimming, archery and t ennis. • 
An audience of nearly three-thou1- he was the ,godfather of the football Her asp iration as to her future \ ' O-
Mills Brother_a.}11,·ade ·Howard U11i-
vcrsity 'ca111pus;~Pcntl vis it trying lQ 
see campu s through host s of f~1nin -
\{, 11r11 tlU1'll!•il" 1JI 11;\>' r1•]1(·f :-; t•X•' 
('l.lll'<I fo r 1h•· l,.r~ · 11,· l 1 ,{_'!)lo11i:1I J·:x 1Jo· 
-.1t10111 •1~· l:t:: l , r1 ·11 r._ . ._ ,.r1li11 g ,t·t·r1t'1< 
frn111 11\t· l-'r1•111 l1 {'1•l11rl i1 ·}.;. are 011 l'.X -
t1il)1tior) i11 tl10• ,\!11li r ]:1111!,, l~ oo n1-of t t1 1.' 
• • t · :1.r11c~i I"' l . l !; 1·!l r;. . ·1· 11 t' r i (•t u rt·~ \\' i i re 
. 11"" ,,· 1ne fo owc r s. 
BoomJJ, B Ol.1 111, 8 1\ t.l oon111 a clo1)1n 11 . 
doomp, boo 111j>, baaua1\11-·· 
S lim one·, (atty onc !I 
ll' ll t l1y ~Ir~. ( '11rt1lir1•· li ci11ll 0 ~L 'I' <I f ·----i 
!Ill' J·.tl_g]i~ h <J._• JJ ;1r(lllt' I Lt.~ • 
·1·111• f11r:1<!e UJlt•11 \\' ltJ l·l1 the,.,, l1a s-




and ~non• crowded Ogden · Hall of team, their manager. , Having been cation is to obtai.n ti few deg rees in 
Hampf.on lna'titute Chriatmas Eve, elected from the student body at French and probably teach . By the 
when Louiae Bur1e, contralto, ap- large for tv.•o consecutive years, he is way, she has .been ve ry highly co1n-
peared, with others, in the annual now seTVing his - second year on the mend ed for her practice teaching. 
holiday concert presented by the in- s tudent council . Vltrerie 's reticence to e ngage in 
titute Muaical Art Society. · .He is now secretary of \he Board of conversation cer1tering around he1·-
The e_vent was the oceasion for a Athletic Control on which he is serv~ self, prevents thi s article fronl being 
diatict individual triumph by the How- ing his second year. At the last meet- any longer . Oh! these 1nodest eople . 
Tall _ 011e!I , 1·ntty ones 
Skipp i11g and \l.'at.l<lli11K 
Ru11n ing and paddli11g 
• ,.;1~r111o.I ;1nt\ ,,1·ut 11\tlrt'•l 11~· Alfrt•t.I .!:pl•- ' ' ·. 
11i11l : 1 »1<1~tl•t ! IJ) ;-- r11:1rl.:'s l~ ~l llhci:.ii:::=!:- -
:1 r1t! (;a\1!'1\•l 1:(ll'('!ll1 t•r. . L.j 
~a>d-aln•er, who appeared a1 th'"' aueat · " f- •h C: l A A h' - =  .....,. tng - o " e • . . . . e .was .one 0.1. ---.--
artiat. Her renditions sung in , Ger· Howard's representative~ ' and was The neare~t"th-~t I s hall eve1· -get 
.fro!_n all t_he ~m£_U IJ .,..-- _ 
The wo111e11 co111e fl~'i 11g 
Puff like a gra111pu s 
__ __,_ = -
- ,..,._.· ·-' ;-l•i.1]1.,_t' <1f tl1 . ·Jil:!_L1r 1 •.~ ~110\\0 tlt•l11ils 
\l f th1· l1U,1t1• f:1i·n1l\·. On1' t1f -lh1· i11ore 
man and English won for her one · ot chosen on ~ill Gibson's All-American to being the captuin-elect of '' Bison 
the warmest ovations accorded any eating team. eleven 1s to write about one, ~o· 'he-re 
• 










By KENNETH B. CLARK 
A representat/,ye of the Hilltop appeared before tlje Student 
Council in an attempt to convince that body of the advisability of 
~llowing a reporter to attend its meetings ·and make unbiased re-
ports in the form of news articles to the students. This privilege 
was strongly denied and denounced by the Student Council. The 
president of the Council, laboring under the delusion that the Stµ-
dent Council is a secret. organization, irlfoi:med~the assignment 
editor that under no condition would the Student Council permit 
a reporte1· to attend its meetings. We now, baving failed on direct 
application to· the Student Council, turn and present our case to 
the thinki11g s tude11ts of the University. 'le 
We are justified i11 ou1· request tl1at the Student Council pass an 
amendment to their co11stitution allowing a reporter to attend 




_. as · Rufu!'f John -
iring team -n1ates 
Yj'he11 fourteen 
Coatesvi lle 1-ligh 
,, Coatesville, Pa. 
es weren't s pon-
1fter tall . 
rom High School, 
three yea!'s in a 
piece 9f udven-
.po 11s ible for tl1at 
f or ivory in llis 
in Church work 
profuund or.ator 
natro11s. 
l his acceptance 
~foot-ball banquet 
e wi'th t he good 
-.. 
·--not , has an in -
writing poetry. 
.y prevc11ted him 
mples of his poe· 
1·tl)eJ_ess, his se ri -
1e r to obtain an 
e nte r law· school. 
ukl s ugges t for 
. ;ies, JJ1·ofessionul 
-.' restli11g in Win -
' 1n summei: and 
The M11in Building 11ighing. 
La11k o rae , c urly on e~ 
Old fashione(l 1g~clie 011es 
Tripp ing 11nd st umJ.> ling, · 
Grinning a11<J, k'rumbl ing, 
D<iwn fro 111 the up1>c1· ft001·,;, 
Out r1·on1 the class roo 111 doo rs, 
Upward confusion ruars, 
Girl!! a 1·e a ssembli11g.,. 
Wh on1 (l o they thuS 1~urs u c '! 
t 
• 
\Vhnn1 11rt! t hey hamning to '! 
Seeking the schoo l . ground s · thrciugh , 
Knights of the Ril' . 
Bo:-ving and s n1ili11g 
And passi ng-11-whiling, 
J-lail a s the conquerors co1nt•. 
They need no ftute 11or cl1·u111 
Their's the guita1·. 
A stout 011e, a lean one, 
A youthful one , :1 kee t1 one , 
Brethren o f t he ~till s ' Tr ibe , 
A-vi,;iting come' ~ 
Lovell Succeeds 
• 
Mrs. C. B. Day as 
Players' Director 
Under t.he direction of Profes:>Q r 
John Lovell who h~s succeeded Mrs. 
Catoline Bond Day, as director of 
The Stude11t Cou11ciljs a rep1·esentative, elective body belonging 
to, and c1·eated by stUde11ts. It does not rePresent any particu-
lar group of students but the student body at large, It is merely 
a condensatio11 of the studerit body fo1· the convenience of parlia· 
rnentary p1·ocedu1·e and intellige11t and benefi(!ial legislation. 
Therefore, its proceedings auton1atically become public. We have 
analagous examples in the city cou1·t.s and legislatqrs, state courts 
and.legi•lators and the Congress and Supreme Court of the United 
States. The Student Council in essence i• a legislative body of a =-------·I the Howard Players ._ the society will 
small community. . I 
\ 
\\rhe,.n IJr . Al bert Ei11 :;tc\11. , Jlr. \V in. 
B. f\1u11rl\- a1111I ll t'n r)· ~\. l<olJi11 so11 
s 1ic:1k 011 11 11rogrt·s,.., uf t h_t' ~·it1ther11 
C11l ifo rni 11 Col!ej{ps 1 :·1t 1~ 1tl:i:t<l<• r1:1, .J~1r1. 
25, the pnti r e cou11 tr)· \\·ill b1• hookctl-
up for t ill' b1oi1cl<·t1st . ·1·11c scs.-i or1 \viii 
prcse11t t\1<· :-1 tu1\(• r 1t~ 11oi11t 1•f \"iC\\' 
,tl1rouJ!ll II . Rawli11s O\•e rt ,J11, Pri•si-
d e11t of the associ~1tc cl !-< tU<le11 1:-1 1if th<' 
U11ive r si t)' o f R1•tll :11!1 ls. 
·r 11e gro u1) o_f ell'\'(' r1 CtJll \ 1 gt ·.~ :_1r1' 
o (fering lhe Jlro~r._u r11 irl t1r1!<' r t1> sti111· 
ulute an objC'('ti,·1:"\i.u.J.t·r1..•st i11 tl1t• l>i g 
is~u<'s of 1·u rre11t ('\"•'n t :;; :1111! \\'Ori'! 
:11Ta irs. 
.'l'l1e (; (' l'lll:l!l S4,}:j.U)t, J)r. l·:i11;:t1 •ir1 
a11(I fatl1er of tl1(' 1·<'l 21ti\· it~ the•1r~· 
\Yill be i11t1·0£luee1I b) l)r. ll.o)l le r t :\. 
l\.1iJ\iku11. l\.Jr . rl. oll i11RO!l ;i k1111\\ !l 
banke·I' , fo r111<'r r11 •'r11 bt' r of t l1 1· ~u~ 
1irc n1e ~:eono111 ic ('11u11t·il 011111 thl· 
J);L\\·e s 11\:111 \01111111ttf·e. \\·ill f<1lltl\\' 
• • 
... l)r. Eir1 ~ tcir1 (1 11 ._ t\11• Jlru,i.:r:1r11 . -llr . 
\V in. U. f\lur1ro, 11otc1I a11th c1 r ity· tJn 
l1i:;to r y :1111! go\'f!rnm ('nt_,,,.ill t·11n1·lt1t.l c 
the JO )' J11pos iur11. 
~1UCH 
-- -- --
• MONEY \Y .~S'l'EI) 
DlllJf;s 
ON 
i11t 1~t't '"l i r1 ,i.: ,,1·L·11t's 1l1·11 il'ts ivclr~' r:1r -
ri1 ' r frtrl\l 'l'•.'h:1<I. 1\ n,il \1(' r ~ 110 \._.,, IJuf-
i11 I.ii•· rie(' fi1•l1ls O.r 
..\ :-: trt1••!.!lf' l1ctwi·1' 1l 
f: 1l.1 \\"t1tkir1c· 
{~ 11t· l11r1- ( ·11 i11t1 . 
.. 0 
a t1,i.:1•1· ;1111\ :.i 11~·t J1011 i11 !11(!0-fl1i11a 
:Jr !1l 11:1ti\·1·s killir1g ;1 l1i 1J!Joputt11nu ,; 
ir1 l lli:ir1,i.:l :11·c \ ·•·r~· strik ir1g- . 1l' l1c 
L!l1ilr1g-i 1)i(·\L1r1• s l1 0\\'S :1 l1<'lllit if u l 
tl o\·k of 11.•r,111.-: . 
Otl1l'r e\1)(i 11 i1·:; r('11r1•.-: t•11t1•rl ar•• J)11- ~ 
h<1111t ' y. tl1i' :--11ut!:111, . tl1t· Cor1).:'r1. Al -~ 
!'(' (• 1·i:1, '.\l:t(l tt).!illit'tl r, (it1:11l:1lot1Jll', i'.li\r-
ti11i11ue. :\1111:1 111 .• 1· ~11'i ti , J.:10!-i, Ton-
J..ir1, ar1tl ("11111l101li:1. ·r\\'tJ .-.1riki11g 
h•·1i1l s 1'1.'Jll't'i"•'nt l )a\111 111<·~· 11utivcs. 
-
~lumanisn1 !las Changed 
According to R. II. llill 
• 
( '1·r1t1• r ir1K l1i s• ;1-4J1lrt•s:; ;1 r• !U T11l 11101! 
1 r11 f1u111c111i s1n, th1· I<• ·\'. I?. 11 . lli rl, 
tS.' I' 11 .. t·x 11l:1ir1t•\I :1t ;1 r1 •f• t•11t 111cf'tir1g 
11( \hf' ll ist11 r ir:1l Sc1{·i1·t~· . thnt th1• 
1•:r;i s1 11it111 11!1il11 s11 11ll)' i;; t!)·ir1g- out. 
\ t·l·111·oli11~ ''' th1· s 111•11k1· r , thiS )1u -
111;111is 111 j ... -cl1:t~:1ctt• riz1·tl 1,y :111 i11 -
":1ti ;1&!1· r:·1ti11r11tiizu. t 11111 \\"hict1 {loubt .., 
1• \ t · r~·t t1ir1g st1•·l1 l~1 s t\11 · l~il1l-t• , l>•·cau:-11· 
11 f its 1 1t1 1111·r·11us_Jj~ r ;11 i sl1 iti1i r 1 s .• 
llu :-:;;i;l \\·:1!-< g iv1·11 :l;,; ;1 l'l1l,.sic t'X-
~1111 11 \1_• (1f till· ·Jo rt·g r1i 11g , llr11! tfi t! 
-i lJt:11ker co 11 c! u1ll·tl lly ;,;11ying tl111t thi::; 
t)' Jll' or 'hur)lU.lli !-i lll l1:1s llt)t y1•t take11 
root ir1 tl1i:-: cou11tr}', :1111! i1~ 0 11 1~· 
f11u111I :-1c:1ttC'rctl througl1out Nl· · ,J-:111(· 














Such an amendment 'vould be of the best interest to both the 
Student Council and the student body. In establishing its own 
publicity department, as the Student Council is empowered to /In_ · 
und~r the present Constitution, the Student Council maintains 
that .all meetings should be " private but not secret." So far as 
practical results a1·e co11ce1·ncd, the distinction..=between ~privacy 
and secrecy is exti·emely fine and ephemeral. Privacy within a • 
body eventually "'·ill entail secrecy. 
FON FERENCE 
give a perlormance in Washington 
late in February, one abroad, and a 
full evCJting of free dramatic enter-
tainment'. 
Mr. Lovell, the new director, is fh· 
ten&ely enthusiastic about the ability 
<lisplayed and at present he is not 
busily engaged with the dramatic ac-
tiv.ities. Harrison Hobson, the prnt-
d4Af1~, says ''I am sincer:ely pleased 
with the ne)Y interest Howard ~tu­
dents are Showing in dramatic11. Wit'h -
It m ;1y bo 1ooin l( •1I out t!111 t tl1<' 
An1c ri c11r1 1)eo1lle SIJl.'Tl l :.t r1r1u:tll)' 111or1_• 
tl'ia1\. $715,1101!,!l(ltl fo1· n1e<i1<·111c:-. (1 f 
\\•hicl1 morf' th:1 11 half is ,., 111•11t fc1r 
11atent n1c<licincs ;111rl m ore tl1 :tr1 $500,-
000,0l)O fQr" noiltl'un1s 11n<l (l1·ug;; not 
11resc1·ibe~I J!L.recomnien<l_ed_ by Jl.bililii-
cinn ,.:. Thl' cloctor~ anrl hos J)it11J;:/lif 
the cou11t1·y usecl a11cl 11rc~cri bctl 1111 · 
11ually ltl")o. tl111n $2!1(1,000 ,0C)tl ,.,nrt!1 o f 





- ' -· 
1·he st1:1dent body has no way of checking up and observin;r the 
~lctive intelligence of its rep1·esenti1tive. The'y have no way of 
knowing the true n1ethod of functioning of the Council. It is 
. significant to note that at the meeting of the Student Council at 
which our representative was prese11t, .. six members were present, 
two of whom left befo~e the meeting h!ld adjournd. This action 
1 showed at best the Cou11cil in one of its stagnant moments. 
Whether this condition prevails cpntinually we ·do not know and 
have no way of knowing so long as we are entirely ·dependent upori 
the Council's present. policy of issuing flowery notices and reports 
of its own proceedings. 1-Ias student busi11ess been transacted by 
four to six members of tfie Council, when a quorum oi seven is 
11ecessary for the transaction of all business? How are we to 
know? Surely not through the reports" of Ol)e wl)o is .. himself "a 
member of tliat body. ' · " " 
The presence· ·of a reporter at its meetings would serve as a 
stimulus to the Council to drag itself out of the rut of apparent in-
clifference and stagnation in which it undoubtedly wallows. Many 
of the ills now existing on our .campus could be directly"attributed 
to the inertia of the Council. The presence of a reporter might 
incite the individual members to expend· some extra effort, know· 
ing that a complete unbiased reI>Ort would be published in the next 
issue of the student publications. This,. certainly, would increase 
the respect o:l the average student for the Student Council. j 
Students, above all others; are to be intelligent, thinking beings, 
·rhis is the one period in life in which every person has the right 
to think hi& r,n mind, fearlessly, and without regard to practical 
co11sequence. WJ: must not ~rmit some archaic constitution to 
think for us . . An1end it and->f it be necessary for us to keep up 
with the trend of the time, destroy it. W-0 must not permit a .con-
stitution to become like ~fetish, so sacredly inflexible as not to be 
adjustable to tile ever incFeasing 1·equirements of present stu-
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ne , p rofesso r of 
reache rs College, 
um s pon sored by 
Uanuary 11, 1933,' 
)f the Phys ics de-
~ Hall . The title 
iiUbjec.t was the 
.o present, duri11g 
.ive men ,._who will 
ubjeets' . .' . .\II stu· 
vledge of Physics 
;iCS are invited to 
-
out a doubt thi 11 wave will sen d our 
program over the top''. And ove r the 
top it goes. _ ~ 
~1t: . Lovell says, ''This' prese11t h igh 
wate r s tage of H oward Playe r s' e11-
thu s ias m is the natural culmination 
of the dormant des irC" ·on the part of 
many s tudents of t he university to..e.x-
press themselves tl1rough actinf . In' 
accordance with 'th is knowle(l ge,-'th e 
management.- is making evely ai;-
ra11g ement to o rgal\ize all abi lities, 
peculiar g ifts, and a ctor - pe rsonal fties 
presented before it ' ' . 
ENROLLMENT 
'I.he e11rollmen t of 997 in acade111ic 
colle ges this quarter show~ a Joss of 
67 s tudents under the en1·o llm cnt of 
last quarter. The re are now 94 in thP 
raduate divi s ion and 355 in the pro-
fessiu nal schoo ls. During ttu> ~1utumn 
term ttjere We re 105 i11 th e gratluatt~ 
departn1ent and 358 prof ess1onal i>-'. 
In the .acad~m lc ct5ltegesvrluring tht--
Winte r yuarter 1932 the1·e were 11 2 1 
and in the graduate sch ool 109 . 
~1r. J>erez is a nati ve- of- J>uerto Rico . 




•• cl rugs. 
. 
:\1 01·p tl11111 llllt'· tl1i14[ 11f 1111• t•1t:1l 
CO>it !-< j)('nt 011 iflll(' S."c i.~ 1111'tl_f tl C<tl l)' 
wns tt•d ci 11 11<1t('nt('r] rC'n1, ,_1 ri11 ..; . 'J'l1C' 
tot;\] }'rlll'I)' rloc·t1)r s ', <lt'hti_ t ' :.ir1(I 
- . 
nu1·,:;e,.:' bill nf tl1(' \\' 1101(' c11t111tr)· 1 
Wh~\t a rf' the causes of; aging ! 
\Vby is t here :1 1Jhy~iologic <@ck at 
<t)I? \\' l111t 1·egul~1te.~ it " rt1tf' ' One 
o\cl ti111(' th~·r1ry, tl1:1t of :1gi11g1 11s an 
1·lfl·Cl of g t• r11; i11l"1·ct1i111 s,·:;t•c 11tl'! to -he 
t•:>.jJl111!1•tl ll)' tl11· . f: 1 ilt1 rl~ cif tf1i• s ul>· 
s t11 11t i11I ~·1111\lt........e"J'f -m:-irrr. ge r111 "it1-
f, •1·' io11s t11 J••11gtll••r1 11\·es f<1 r thol<l' 
\\I- 1 1>:1,.. ,. tJ1 ,· !!11r1J{• ·r·.-; 1,f )'Outl1. - I:ack 
not equ;_1l t o t\11 s t1 111ou11t <lil t! )'l ' t :111 01f vit;1111i11s i11 t111· f11t1(!, t()o rn uch 
1iarc11tly lll<'t'C i;; 11 c1 (·or11J1l :1i11t :1l1t,ut f1Ji"I. t•u• 111u1·!1 o.:ti 111t1l :1ti•111 liy civili -
thi :-: lt1r-gc· ('X ll•' rlr l1turl' •lf rrl!J llt ') ' ' z:1r· r,11. l1 1•r•·rlit~· ,, 11 t1:1\'(' IJt'('I\ s ug -
:<i mjJly b1•c:1u s<• 1t i,.. ,-.jJt•nt !'• ~ul: 1 rl)· lo{•· ' tf'1l. •t" t·:1u .~ 1 .. ,.; ,,f t/11• t:1t·t th<tt 
:i111[ i11 !-< ll l:1ll :1111 otr11t :- ri ut 1ifl< 1r1C"1)1t1~ · .. ..;•i rr · · Ji• ,·,1 1lc· g'!' l•\I 1114[(.r t!1:1r1 (Jthe rs 
l f 11p <·,1ul rl ;l\-1• · ~t l1is <11 111 •1 t u11 1 i11 1h1· .. :11111· :-; 11:111 •1f )'• ·: lr .-:. ]Jf·<·isiQrl 
neCC'~ .~ll l"f l''\llf' n ·I' \lflit•h iTit l \ j\' ;Jt\ !"·ttf•('IL !)1••·1· {h1·01r11·0: t•ff·:tr))' ii" ill] 
,\'Crt1,.1 11i.," 11:1 ,.; 1l1in1• -11 111ut·l1 l•• l1 r1r1p i"' "'"il 1I• ;1t 11r1·:- j·r1t. \1ut l1•·r1• 1·1 ·rt:i.in -
..1 l1o_ut ,:~ 11•l il!1f1ly It tl1 r0Ug]1 ;i )' !o •!l \ I 1)' is ;1 lll'\ll1!•·lll ,,f t111·~lic:1J r.t'S(';lr('\l 
if 11~1 ·s1i r\~L I tl11·ifl :1<·<·1iu11t-,1iflr1 l1·1 \\l li1:!1 1,~·1·c 1r11r· ,.; t•\·o· rr nt-tt r• • ·1 .ire ~:-: ir1g-
1ncc t11,11rf1\irlc til{' 1•r \ ic·1· 11f 111,·•li•·t•t th;11r_ tfi• ft1rt)1.--1· •·•i11•1u• •,. t ,.; 1Jf rli,.,•a:<•·. 
1iri1ctit io r1 1•rs. ftir k-rC'p ing 1 1~ ·>1111· \11·11 
ll' trc:1t111 g the111 1\/1 r·r1 t!1t·)· f.1ll 111, ,,., 1·11;. lioc;1j, :ijJ 11Ji 1 ;1t i• ori ,,f l1l':1t ha s :1 
11·ou! •I l1:t\c · ti1k1·r1 :1 !or1!-{ ,o.; tt•11 l1l"-·~1r1l I JJl'<•ll•iu1irt·•l 1-fl'•·•·t :111,111 tll(' ci rcul:1ti () r1 
olv1_ng tl1f' 1ir11 tJ lr1n nf tl11· l'< t 1if 
1 
, 1f tli•- l1l•o•J<I ·•'''d l)·1n11h. It r(•sults in 
~p.ecJ1(':ll C<ll'<'. tl11· r1·l;1x:1ti,111 ,,f ti,.; . ,u1•-;, ir1 i1n 11rO\'Ct! 
. ( lll • 'Bt!Jtl!J~ lll ;111r! Ill l11·l11!1llo{ Lil c:11·r:>· 
•\\..H\'-l;ll \\1 01 ;1) .! ;1v.::1 ) tli·- \;1ri«iu.-: •·XU.<latC':-;, ir1fln.mu-
' . I t••r~ 11r11•l 11ct,. :1111! li:Ictl·ri;,t) 111Ji::;o 11 ,; 
It is f1r1l}' 1:1yf111•rl \\·\1•1 ·til l ;1 r1 1l1·11,i ,.1t1•tl ir1 tl11• 1\i.~1·:1,,,.fl jriint.-; :t11cl 
sl1(1cke<l tl)· tl1e tli s<·ri\'l'f}' tl1;1t :ill 11f 11 10:11 111·<! 111 r11 - sl11·;ltl1,.; . 
the lioastc,I 1n1•1!i(•11I .-;c•i•'r1c·•· ;1111! ~w. 1 1i t :x11i·ri1·r11·•· l1a,,: r!••rt11ir1st r:1t(·(I th;1t 
t:1tipn of the 1;1 :-t thr1·1· rl•·!' :1.1 l• !1:1. t!1•·t·•· 1 fii1 111or1· t·lf•:cti,·1· :11111l11.'atio11 
!lone 111ithi11g 1n'.1rc· th~111 l•• ~':'_·r1 ·;1s•· i f••.r _ _<li_~: 1t11 J g iii~ \!-'l "·rlic1:1I u.r11l (lct ·_J' 
the <lt111gc:r,of <lt"'.tl~ 11rW~·;1"1 · :11\11111 1-{ \"t"~'.!." t11:\11l'r-·1UJ..rh- Ll11· l~"-' ' •>f :\;trt~ ~ 
the you ng ; th~1t 11111\1ll(•-:1J.{•·1I ;11 11 1 i·ltl. 11l1~,J.t1 ~ t1n~ tc:_ h1·;1t - r1:t :111111ig (JU <1l 1-
1'rJy Ji'co1>le :1 r1• J~·i r ig 1·\ •·11 ~·•1ur1g1·r ti'l·s, •·v1111!1·1'1..;:-..utl1 it. l1ig\1 gl}'c1 ·ri1, •· 
on l~<· <l\"('T:,J.g('. t!1a11 t ht·~· •liol : 1 K,:,;. 1·~1nt•·r1t ;1~1• 1 11tl11 r 1·•1r111i•Jr11·11t,;, nr11-
e ra tio11 l''.go. '1'111• ill('!"t';l!-<•·, •~XjJ l · rt o 1lur·•·s ;1r1 ir1t1·11si\o' l1~·111· 1':lr1 1'1r11; 1 ;_111(1 
:1 grcf", is 11rub<tlJlb: 1)11·;_i111t1).:'ll·""~ r: iu ,-. •·:- tli•· _ lol11111l 1•i'~J11l\\-l ir1 la rge r 
\Vhe 11 111orl' Jlt'l1Jllf' Elil·1l i11 rl1il1lhu·~rl "ll'~rr1t1tr•·,. lr'l111 tli•· il• •·ii•·r t1~-.u"" t•• 
or )'Outh \\"Cakli11g ,; t1•11W ·1T f11 111· 1·\1111- thf' ::u rfu. ,~mj..-1· t ri-;;l-111i-11l. 't-hu~. 
inat('d. :\ ccortl ir11(l~·. tl11' 111ir111rit}' ,,f t!1 f ()u g !1 t!11-> 1!il:1tir11i ,,( 1!11· bl(10\! 
• pe rson~ V.'110 li\'l:'I! [)f·~'! l 04l fo,rt~· \1 E·r1 · \"c·.-,.~ • ·ls 11 1111 tl1• j,,,·;111}- 1r11·r1•:1st·1! os-
... ........ 
Although he is v.·or.king till a 111a ~ ­
ters Uegree in S pa ni s h, Mr. r•a ul Pe1·-
ez 'J2 is assist ing in the Ron1~- nee· d e-
:lub will hnW ,. a ~ pal'tment as an in s tructelr in >an isli . hardil.!r "th<lll 1l•J\\' :.ir1rl [1\·1·1l !•1r11(1•r . r11 <1tic 1·x('J1;1r1g• , ~!:_:· 11:1t!111\1>gil':1I 
Th e truth i:;--.:11111 1t i.~ ,.1 g11;ti1:< •1 1t 1Jro-\1 lut·t · :ir• · l'•1•1r1·1! iii l:ttitl' c1u:111-
enougJ1 - ttiat .st•it•11t·1· 11;1 l~Jt l · ·11~tll· t1t11·.• Jlol11 th1• 1,)11111! :1111! th1·rt· 1!1•-
ened tllf.' c•x1>1·ct:1tir111; r·~· l1f1· fi. r tl11 ,, tr<i)·• ·i!. 
• 
'Ji'°;r ftaf't\JUK UCW~· IlCC Ul.-CIC 
eyes ftaah~. her lips curled sinisterly 
as ahe licked the ashes from b.~r six 
iiich lone Afghan !=igarettes made 
from Illinois alfalfa·, poised delicately 
in a foot Jone bolder. When I wa11 
In Teheran, t'ahe began'' the sanitary 
· condition• were awful, 11treet cars 
ran wJ}G. down the middleot the street 
and movie theaters were still showing 
1Uent.1 of Mary Pickford. Pigs brush-
ed their teeth on the sidewalks while 
wfld Turk.omen on wooly mustangi 
wlto had wild facH with long fiei-ce 
maatacha and who bad not bathed in 
Je&n cllarpd. e:s.:cltedly into the mar· 
ltet placet. Framkly, the ladiet1 there 
atill wear plaids and pantalettea. 
Jut think what technocracy will do 
• for tbme people." -
_Ledy Jloantebank-Montemartine· 
Jones will deliver a lecture-recital 
at 8 :0 P . M. in His intere~t is divided betwe~n the 
v11~.,,:1. 
• 
Miner Hall . 
Tomorrow in Miner Hall at 2 :00 
sc-iences and languages. I-le has cho-
sen teaching a s a ca reer .and tntc11d s 
to remain in America v.'o rking in that 
-Profes&Or T . J. Anderson spoke on profession. 
''The Place o( Extra-Cu rricular A'C-- ------~-"'-
P . M. the tidewater Club will meet. 
The South America Club meets t-0-
mor:row in 211 Main Buildjng, at 
4,00 P. M. 
tivities in College Life'_', Monday1 in 
"""Fresliman Lecture . ~ -
1 · 111111111111111111111 . •l•l>+l+l~l~l>+l+l~l~l>+l+l~l~l~l>+l+l~l~l>+t+l+l~l~l>+l+l~,~l>+l+I 
BULLETIN BOARD NOTICE 
Students Cruises 
Magazine subscription scholarship workers and ~ew managers 
write immediately for very best student scholarship offers of lead-
" ing publishers. Can be worked there now. Permanent positions 
if experienced, also summer crews for U. S. aiid foreign territory. 
' 
For ful details writ The Coljegi~te Scholarship Institute, 219 Re· 
Clark Hall Freshmen 
"• 
Cut Ex-Treasurer.'s Hair 
That the Freshmen · li:¥ing··· in 
Clark Hall had favored hlr. Win-
ston Mardis, one of the ir. group 
-,_ who s uffers •. fro!Jl live-Wire-itis, 
v.·ith a free hair cut, w&s neithe r 
verified 'nor ~ denieQ_. Dean Wes t 
will have nothing on those i mart 
frosh. 
1niddlc-ag e<l. l•'1ir th1· ;1:1 1r1. "'t 1:1·r1'-·-"s •1r ,\\'r•\linK 
'fhert- go on i11 ar1~ Ii,·,·.!! •itl!<llli 111. 
ce r t;1in l1ioch1·111ic:1\ !Jf!1t·• "' i-,. \\-l1it:l1 
seem t (I r\l t!Vt• 1~·4~g 1 t •· .1\~ I} ~t.•,l11l 
birth to 1lealh. lik(" a---cl-i•\i. \\< 111111! ,UIJ 
which 111u!-<t tht'n ru11 (111\\·11 ·r h1·r1· i~ 
rro , ·isibl(: h•1f>e i1f l't1•1111,i11v thi ... <'.lock 
a11d Ji,,lng ag('it•,;:--l)· f,1r<•\'•·r.. ·1·h:1t 
1>art o f the tlrPatn 11f P1i11i·•· 1!1 · l .1•11 11 
is but a drea111 . 
Coulcl Jt lit• r··~1!iz1 •r l . 111d• i·(I, it 
' might prove tti !JP ;1 1iiKht11111 r•·. 'l'•·t 
a1ikl •·::-. 11~1111\,.; 11r f•·•·t; f11r - 1)r;1in~ ~1 11cl 
.~t r:.ii1 1.~: 111 fil1rii,.11i~ ,,,f 1~1 • · 1).1l1i1 a r fJ f 
~l < Lnt ;Lr f;1:-<:it1 1ri t \11· 111:lr1i 11u !ativ<' 
' l.r1·atrn•·r1t ,,f ll:1t f,.,,t, \\·1i1·r1• 111u .:;:t·u 
l;1 r r1·l<l'>.:1ti1111 i" 1 l• ·~il'1·•!, th1· Ul"t' 1if 
. \r1t11~/1 lo1g-i,.;t1r1 • · i." 1 1 1\\-~u·.~ 111t!ic;1t<:1l 
l'll)"!-<ici:111,,: ar1· i1l\'it~·tl t 1i \\ r1t• t11 tht ~ 
JJt•11\• r ("h1·r1Jit·:1I .\\fl(. ( "••. \1i:i \ ·arick 
:-itrP~·t, Nt ·\\: 'l '• 1rk , f,,r -. a 11111!+• an(I 
litt, r<llUfl'. 
' 111 111 1 1111 1111111 111 11 111 
The Thom<lS l'h;1rmacy 
t l llE:\ .1\l .. I~ :'\IGl l .I' 
\\-t· ·t·h:-•·\\' tl 11• Ki·)· • .\\\·a}· 
l'rl.!.·cri11ti()t1" Ci.J.le.I fo r a11<l 
- J),·li,·e re<l 
tht! \•e r y fact1' \\ hirh 11t1)·si11\11g1 -.t.• 
cite di scl10SE> a ho1>c an'I JJi-11!1!f-n1, f1or 
one m{·an1ng of thc·"'< f11C't 1 1!1.1t tl1• 
physiologic clo~k."' iii flitft•rt- 11t ir1<ii· 
\•iduali; ·ru n at ditf1•r•·11t r ;.1!1•-. !"11111'· 
IJe r~ns do li"'e t,1 l.1t• ccnt1·11aria11~ 11r 
older. Some do :-:tay }'OU11g in 111i11'I 
and body yea r s \0~1ger tha11 oth<• r 1' u'r ~ -
h 
I 1200- U S trt•et :\ortl1wc,;t 






• b1re on April 31. Tickets are 25 
cents. We hope for a large audience. 
' So don Lady )(ountebank-Montemar- public Building, Miami, F1a. 
· 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
Nevertheless, Dame Rum or in-
sists that because Frosh ' Mard i!J 
s ided with the city fact ion during 
the recent political entanelement.s, 
the C lark Hall Freshmen decided. 
to give ' a slight lesson in loyalty. 
Well, please say it isn't so. 
The:;e ditferc11ces 1nuJ<t n1:1 ... k :t :--et: rt•t Morta u~' 
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ll l>WA Jt l> I N I V l-~ ltS l 'l 0 l 
W11 11 l11 11.c l 1111, II.(·. 
l·: l )l'l' t1 ll l1\I_. S'l 'Al-' J•' 
1,Jt~ : N'l ' J C I·, '1' 110~1A S, 1'~tl 1tc1r· 11i-Cl1i<!f 





.rt1ar1ng i11g J·;1 iit <i r -·UJ~~s:- t 'll G 1,. ·~· l~• ·i·\·'f'<.;; , !tfi; Gilb rt IJnnfi~'ltl, :JO~ 
'I 11 T 
'l ' !1l'il111:1 rir, ~y c.r, :i3; S.n1n11cl D.ei::.r -
A s11ist11nt 1·:1!1t11r~ :'\f11 l1l'I , ltt  1' 11 . 
Ail ila Sinitli . l1:11n, :1f1; Kc·llt·y Gooclwi11, :14; l\1 :l• I 1r1 s ll 11 1>k ini., :J8. 
• ~6;p,1 rt s t-:1!1to r ('lr,, ·!~1111 ,J;11 k~4111 
S'o"i1·ty ~:cl 1t111'"-tt0"-:1lin(I r1ut1·h• ·r 
r j llcr1j. S 1>: 1 ullliA g- l-t tisi nc 8~ l\l ar111gcr 
( 'l r('u I ii t 1011 ~1 : t 11a g<: r- C1t tl11• r i 111• ri.1 i<l-
1! lt·t1i 11, :ii 
--- , -
-Ut>pttrt1 · F ;~ i- ·1-1 .~ 1 .. 1 •111k•·t1.~1 • •r 1«11)1111 
,.,. €1 . ~1 1 1)· l11·rry , :1 1, (' J11 1r lt•r1_Scult, :1G; 
(.'11rr1l' l ~1 ·ll 1 • l l l1.l{l1 · ·~. :l;j, l<' r:t1 1k 
.)W1· r1,t11r1t-+f- lk'-F-l1ie(' ~iu rly , Ctl it!(; -ti 
\ \1:1t1t lr1 ~1 11 !1th · to11 , J·:lsi1· (':1irl, K11tl1-
l1·1·1 1 " ('1111r:<ly . 
- ·-:-:-::- -----' J ' l1 111·~d< 1 )'. • .JttllUitl'.\-' I!), l !,;~!3 
• 
~~~~~~- -·~~--------
,\ ,; 111>11'1', S llUll' l' S'l'OllY 
'l'llE ll1\LI,AIJ Of' DRIOG f:'l' • 111111111 11111111111.1111111111111111111111111111111 
IJONALDHU The Wastebasket, It Gets th~ Trash SYBIL SAYS 
liy ltA l 'UNZ~; J . I lfllllllllllllflllll!lllll 
'l' hr r4 • 1111l~t· livccf H 1nn1tlr11 y(iu11g 11ncJ ·1•I11I1I1 I I I 111 I I 111 I I 111111111111 1111 1'11111 11111 JI I 
'
. ' .. Dear Bettyanne : 
!lJJ .. • \V ll O''"' ZOO' OUR VOXE 0.' 
\ I 
' .::i ~ Well pal, Chri istmas ~i l!I Over in caae 
1 n1 tl11· l{lll!i l'I ){rt'' i.:"t .:l•11 111 F,1 1rr .(Bi'-" S hot• l nterp reteJI • • 
\\ 
· I -- ' ·· · f · 11 "' you've forgotten and we are now back 
" ', .. ;·n .. l(rl' c.11 l') , •. 11111. g•• '~ h11ir IJ" Y"U know Adol 11~0, Go ldulu• 0 - Edi " " nu ear tu1·: to tht: vld ----g--r1me, that .i!'I> rrind. The-
t)l1 rr,rr)' wru1tl1~ 11 ( l·.r 111 I " ' , s .. the . h ... Js II ·8 •1 · I l h 1 be l' 
. 1",/.111 • • tl, rt f' KL-A ll • e 1 ' ' Y .t11r, c 111e say t at • 1eve holi'day 11 were sad and - e can.'t blame 
11 1·1 r1n1111 w11t1 Jlr i1/u1·t IJ,1n11l1ll111 
1
,1 1 l ( LI I' · Club " 1l· p1·c-111< 1· 11 o 1u <' r 111;t11 • tha t. every 1:1tuclent shoulcl be rt.'Qui red it al l on the depression, accordina to 
1W11l 1 ll(• ~Ill~~ g1·c\V .ICrl.:l' ll in . 1~ r 1 n , .. ,, .. ,, ' ·d••l• l•o• ( ,'oltlufU ",· "•l l"d l'oni- to luke J u • r I ,,. h R ' 
'T ~ " , , .. .. ... , . • Q r y ... ~r11 ~ .e is , ussiun, o ur 1nai11 ·ca ropus c ritic-:The thtna: a-
11 • 1 ritiri • nl ~ lif'r <liil "11•lly f"lll' . 111<1t1i1l1L111111<) for s hort (becau~e he F 1n11111h a nd 81Le1·1nn . A k-n,uwlc.dge 'c iting a ll the great, fa mous, and in-
' 
1111 f:iiry \.\. riiitlill ttJ l~ri ri .. l1k~ tl pt11n 1io111'1 whe11 young) i'I 1>reMi· ? r lnr1guage11 iis extrt! mcly necessa ry. fa mous rninds on the can1pua at prea-
1' 1' 1 1 111 ~IK 1 ' 1 rtiunit·<I tlii• rii wi~r ·i i iitJ fl'tl; tl('11l ur the S11clety ror ln ~ u l ting 1n thia da;· uf i11ternat ionale com.P li· ent is t he Howa rd Playe rs-You know 
1\11(! th1· flr a sM g11;'v l{l"l'e n in ~:r1 1 1 ( ·,,uncil ~ft• mbers. Ad otph os G6ldu(us " ti Sh h. 1 a ons. • . , . th~y t r ied ou. t for seve ra_l plays the 
· 
1' ~ 11 '" t ings 1•r llit."t '1111rt.a l ko•ri . i!'! 11 linca l,_<lesct::ndant ' or the Grt'at PE ltCY P PEl?CYSON 37 1 ()\ i fU!f):_\\'raitli~ uf }..:rill · • · other nig pt .ind a mob ol people came 
fJ, 1 l{rt'f· r1 cy•·s k11U\\' t t1t· IA·tJr(•ct111Lir1 
/\ 11(/ tl1c• ~r11s ~ i.crt \\ j.(l°l'Cll ir1 v.rri'1 
111 lt l;1r/1• ht'r tJ ll)' l1 •:t lh1 •r11 
(> 11 f111r~ \\l0 :1 1tlL"' flf ~: 1 111 
.:.J • 
sh•••irL, ~ 
1\111! tl11· _gr:t!-.., g-r, y. Kl°t'•'ll 111 1<:r111 
!-ill<· 1 Jl_•l!!K!!t~f' till I ll !l· kj ' J1 f\1111• kin 
.<•IT !11iry mirli • t l•.rt 11 
(11 1• •!.1 .1 111· 1 1•1111·1• 1"' 11 ·1· 1l1il rall 
\ 1111 ! 11 .· g111,.;s )!,:, 11 ~1· 1· 1•n i11 J·:r1 11 
Ji11 I l :111f1-:"tl \\·1, 1.•• I tJ.1\ 1·1• llt 1111 
f1l1 f:11r~ \11,11tl1.' ,,f l·:ri11 
111' ..... 1 •• ,,. ·•• • • • ••111. ··· ~ ·- _ _ ,, 
• 
• 
~t·riti11 11- 111Aitl, Gu. c;a · wa11. Allol1>ho11 ou t< - to try- o ut 1 or what have you? 
0uldufJ.lJ! 1111<•11.L...».nc<'stbr. Ga was 0 U1·t LITERA.T.uai cLA.SS There a •·e_ .se_v:eral Garbos ·and Ethel 
Atlol11 l10 . , l~ol<.I fol'!' gra ndm other 16 , 1 Barry ino!eS. but sad tel relate we c~·~ 
Li 11lf's rf· 1110\'l'( .- \Ve · congr11tu!.lte - \\~ 1 1 .. I.IA M BRA NDON ~J UCK fi nd a single Cab Calloway (aa if.:we 
.. -.111.l1>h1Js (Joltlu u ~ uron hi:oi s1>lendid ( 1800-1745) were looking for one ), ,or a Clark 
11·111rtl. -'J' his acl111ittedly g reat pool, !Jo rn in Gable, a lthough We are not 80 sllre 
an rp of_ fr_cc1@1lt bi rths, livetl ten a bout t he male Ba rrymore1. The playa 
li11t (•·11m1~~ --Yi' lto liw in nCi{ligt'E" - whi;ilc fclli·g Lefore_publi11hing_ aiiy .ejected i 11clude-~'The. Youngest '' -that 
11 11\,'t' Ill> l "llll '\1' tu \Vork ll <IU)'· 
News 11utl•: ·\Vc1 111a11 killt·(I in 
1 r11 .. 11 111 .. t 11ig-ht wore 11:1 ja111:1:1. 
\\ -111111.;11 ,,11u 111ust " 'C11r paJt1 m11 s 
• 
ve rse. At tl1e age of 72 3-4 he was so his t icatC'd ilrilnla by Pliilip Barry. 
'
·•ulo r12cOg n ize<l Uy t he ~:'cdi.:.ratt!d lns ti- T hose t r yi ng out i n~lude Flaxie Pin)F,-
tutes of Der111atology a nd given t he ett, J ohn Ha rris, yes dear, the John 
chair left vat•1tnl by l3olculeoleomar· li arris, Doris Dan ie ls , the ia11 blonde 
garine, the great Lithoni11n poet of f r eshman and various others equally 
well known on the ca mpu,..._the only 
0 11cc u 1k111 :1 t1111<' tt11·1·(· \\"1 ts il 1111.1 11 "lit> wc.1.s Co11 11cctctl witl1 01 11. 
ur1lvcrsil.v, 111111 ' ' ':Ls 1·11\l(•cl L~ll' ··,v11lcl1clog 11f tl1e g1·ou 11rt s. " ' l'l1is 
m1111 \VllS t.::tllt·fl tl1t' ,,·;1Lt.: l1 1!(1g' l>tc:1u sc lie \\'u ul cl 11ot let i)CU l)\e IJ<=t<l. I J1 
t l1e u r1i\1 er·s11~· 1>: t.\·- 1·()I\, ~1u1 · \111t1 lcl 111· lrt cu r1t_ 1 ·acl~ 1·s cl1<.L1·gc t•x111·-
llit1111l l)l'it.:es fc>r· ·1·1111st1·11 t I liJ ll \VCll'lt Oil tilt' UlllVCl'SJ ty l.:11111\JUS. /•', 
t 
gloomy thing a bout . it is the fifty 
~cnts dues, bu t tl1cn we realize that 
·t he Players do need money (a~ if we 
e a ll don 't). I hea1· t hat plans f or the 
,, sophom ore pr:om -are well under way 
e unclcr the lea dersh ip of Artie Jackson, 
'file, n1111i <1 f \\~,ltilll \\ (.• i...jlt.'< lk \V,;ts ltlStl ' 111 t lc1111111l l \\' llCllC\~ l' I ' Lilt.~ 
scl1ool Ul) l) l'11111·i11"[i1! 11 s l';11 11t• U]J IJlf<11·c Co11g1·ess. \ Vl1c11 a11 csli111;1.- 11 , 
ti o 11 W11.~ 11ect lt•tl t<~1· 111·t•IJ\1S\'1I l1l1iltli11gs , il \YI.ts ll1is n11111 \Y l1u 111 c.1clc· 







'- chai rm a n of t he Social · Committee. 
I, \Ve expect a prb m that is different, 
as well a s sophomo r ic and all the girls 
are tic kled pink because The Pre~y. 
not J oh n·son but Weekes has learne<l · 
to dance. It wil l be w met ime in Feb-
WllS thi s Sl.l llll.! lll illl \\' Il l) lit'('\\.' l ilt' 1il;111s . ' l"t1e tl lli\1C l0Sily \\' ilS i11 
r1er<I nf 1111 i11{l/.1>L't1tl'-·nl l~'''' f.'I' 1il 111l lt1 ft 11·11is l1 he11l <l ticl ligl1l for· 
t l1e builclinlr(!'I 1111 Lil(' l '<lltlJ>llS. S 1,n1C(J11e 111.tcl to ~110\V Co11g1·t•ss ,\.11 .\· 
t l1e p ltt nl \V11:-\ 11l·t•<lt•ll ;.111<1 lltt' l1c1·c1 c11· ou 1· s lb1·y w11. s ci1 l lcd tl l){Jll to #. 
"do so. li e xl1<)\Vt'tl-('1111.g-1·<•xsf·c1l1tL IL JXl\vc1· JlltL1 1L 0 11 Ll1e un·ivcrs ily 
gro1111cls w111.1l1I St l \ ' I.! su111ell ii 11g- l ikt'.' lc11 l l101.1sc111<l dolla1·s 11t•1· ,\'CC.\t· 'l't 




r uary, andr--Oh yes, el~t ions set the ·, 
e hil l on fire last week, Freshman and 
'l"hcn c1L111e Lilt' Ill' '' ~ ll111l tl1i~ l'lltltl \\'It!'! lo lose l1is 1 >0s itt1> 1 1-lll~ l·' r 
cal}Be o[ 1111 t•c1111l1111 .)' 111 ·11g1·; \n1 . ··SJ1;\clt•s c1f lhe lr1 <111is itio11!''- .1•1 
''G?eal C11es111·'s (;J1os l !' ' '' l s ll lL' l·e no ju s tice?"' J·:vc1·)·t111<' 1.L1.:-
qu1~inlcd ' ' ' ilf1 lilt' f:1tl$ sur 1·011111 l il1g ll1i s i 11ci<le 11l \V;.1s tt111azc(I. 111 
'"V.' l1 t1l clo ll1l'Y 1111·1111 l1)r tl1i:-; ''' 1) 1°11 e<:t)11u111y '! A 1·e ll1c 1·c 1111l l\\'11 ,, ' 
t ir ll11·cc ()tl1t•1' t' lllJJlt>.\'{.'t'S til 1l t1 1· ~(· i1<•<•l ~· J1(l rl<> 1-ll1 nf)8l 11<1ll1i 11g- :Lrltl 
r eceive fat ~si 1 ll1 1 ·it•s '! \\ ' l1(•J'l' tlt}e .'-i ll1e cc::1l111~ n1y t·o111c i11 '? I l<t H r111 t .1•1 
t l1 is 111a11 s~l \' 1.!ll ll1 l' u11i\' t•1·:-:ily t !1t1us:\11ds of clo llcL1·s '!'' .A.1111 t'L111- \\ 
ve1·salio11s :1l.>0l1l ll1e '' l111IL' 1tfl.;1i1· ''' c11l l'1_11· i1Jl<1 tl1c 11igl1L. l'c1·-
J1a1ls.. yo 11 l11t\'t' J.(t1esst•cl tl1t1 11;.1111l' ot· ll1c 11<'1.<l of ou r· sto1·y, if 11ol, 


























e So1lhom ore , sophomore• f.or the vacan-
1' cy made by Ed Plurnmer . on l he Stu-
dent Cou ncil arid who filled his own 
·va cancy-! himse lf.- - The Fre1hman elec-
tions were m essy, Morrison, the great 
E lihu h imself, is now the Preside nt, 
e Jane Wutsoq the vice-president, the. 
de mure Betty Wallace, or is she de· 
m ure, is the sec retary and Bolden has ' 
ta ken Ma rdis' _place ~rd frdrri now on . 
w ill tak e care of the finances . ''Smil-
e r '' seems to feel that he has a load 
o ff his mind or hands or something, 
accorcl ing to my correspondent in ·· 
C lark Hall Mardis has had his locks 
s horn, but he 's s till the same good 
gu y. F'rank ·Ree\les, the campus cut-
up· made the Student CouncO- here's 
hoping for a better council altllough 
• 
• 
to lea\1e the ir pe1lcefl1I 111ct\{IO\\'S \villi bitgs, u11d e rnealh t.l l 111sl '! \V 
ls the worn1 goi11g to tL11·11 al 1~1sl '! \Viii t l1e d o g bite tl1c l11.\11d SI 
. 'I which, 11ppare 11tly feedi 11g 111111, .stufl·s h i r11 'villi so m11ch ·e-xcelsio1·'? 
11""or years Ll1e IJ0,vn1·d \Y01ne 11 h ll ec11 le d a1·o u11cl b y t l1ei1· 
1 
' 
I . . 
-
•• I have no fault to find with it at Prea-




· o b nefit t ereb . 
They h e swa lo wed a t lery und have p aci y ag o av1ng 
their v ls removed. ' l'u lk about the.Spart.an boy ? tloward won1-
en hav ' t e v e r knO\\' ll the1·e \V: Ls a fox \\•ithin tl1 e v ic ini ty, le t 
alone f t l1i s g11a\\•i 11g. Give ll1c111 1.l llt.Ll 0 11 tl1e l1 e ad a11d t l1cx t u1·11 
ove r th e:i1· \Yl1ole 111·01lC' r·ty 1 11cl 11 do u ble 11101·1.g age \\1itl1 i t. ,... 
' Cer ta in i11 s l11·g·e11Ls cl t.•se1·\1c r\ \'vte of' t l1 i111k s fo 1· t u1·ni11g tcJ so1l1c 
e xl.e 11t, o r flir· at len:-: l t•:-.l1ilJlli11g- c 11 ul1g l1 se11se o f u 111·e~t ,,·l1icl1 




. - ' 
ll O\V !0·11 ).! \\'ill tl11~ \\1111\t' ll (lll tl1is .l.'ltlll l)US ::ie 11<i \JJ >+ ft•t•lilc \\'}Ji\:-: 
co11ce1·r1ing 1i1c 1 1· ~ s 11 1<1 li...t.ll).. . L"iJ!·1 l1 ·~' Lles :t 11< I kc<' \l i11g thl'i l~ l1c1l s <lll 
y,i l1i·J·e tn l ki11g- t1l tl1~; t'11~··cls '! (1t '+!-:t'-i i<l11\,\· st11·11c 0 11c 1·eg-isl('1·s cli sgt1sl 
co11cc1·11ing tl1i s :tll<1ir :11111<icl\'S1111tl1i11g 111.>out it. 
111c " 'tl1111·11 1111 Ll11' 1·111111111s 1·\•:1l·t lt• tt1i:; silt1ati1111 i11 lltt' s~llllt' 
n1a1111e1· tl111L lilt',\' t1 ;L\l' 1·L•: 11·l 1•1! t11 111;111 .\' 11tl1C'1· thi11gs ll1 ;tl tli1·cctl~· 
co11ce1·11 tl 1L•111. If 11l1 1·· \·_11-1·1 ls :ll.t' l'l'11\I .\' i11tc1·estcrt i11 tl1t' ;1lil>\·1• 
n1e11li(1J1l~c l l't) 111 liti1111:s. fll(',\ ''111 1lt•111;L11cl t l 1~1 L \vl1e11 tilt' 11 11111 :-l1·c 
tt1lki11g l<I tl1c111 Lill' ~· \\ill lll l t till ! Ll1L·i1· ('i,l(}ll 0 l'l.tes Olll(I L;tkt' tlll'il ' 
11:\ l S off . 
, 
• \\' ll l'l'll Ell '! 
\\"l1itl1t'I' Ill",{' \\l' g'tllll,K'.1 11· 111t• ft1tlll0 ("- IS t 0 ' 11e J-tl{ig'L'l i l1v ll1e 
µ:1s t, l11· : 1 \~·11 IJ .ct 11 ti s .. ·1·11t• 11111.1,11·it.)'·1.1f tl1c 1~1e111be1·s. tJf tl1~ ~l~ 1J 1·cs-
s1011(']11~8l'S 111 l ~ l ~) I i 111 11 1 ~l ~~:! l ll'l' s.t1ll \11ok111g fur JUIJs . l l11 s l1c-
i11~ {1·Q(\ -,, l' '' 1111lit:''1· if t 111' 1•111\ < l <;,lt11 111 .~ cr1l\\ 11 .s the ,,·01·k . A 
l..: ,· cr~~1111• :-.t•c1111s t11 lit• J11st 111 c1 111;Lt.<-' <If 11t1t•sliu11s: ,,·11-'·'? 110'' '! 
\\· l1 e 11·~ ·1·111' ,,1111lt..• t't\1li1.l'tf ,,,,,·11! k11t1\\S tl1~1l ll1t11·e is ~1>111etl1i11g 
"'' 1·11ri·~ . 11111 ,, ,, )!t'l 1111t~1i11g- l111t ~ ...... t1'tl+lif i11J.il'lt11e11lf> 1111 cl fcellle sr1-
- )11t1t>t1:-. ll111l1•r11;1t" 11:-t\1' f11 111L1<f ct1111111i~s ic>t1 s :111d l·o111111ittt'('S t (J 
sul\· L~11;1tic,1 1: 1! :111{! 111t1'1·11:1t1(111;-ll {111t•sti1J 1 1~. ·1·ti.1' go ·:-11111 tl1-L~V..C<1111~ ~ bFi-~ti)! 1111llllll~ \+-1-i-4--tl 11• 111 • • ~1 111tl1c1· \\'a 1· l11·1~:lk~. 0 ~1L_iu_~~a~ 
Ne,, ::.11:111t •1·:-: l<ll 0 I',\ l11·1-t1ll1t11•.., ~; 1y·111g- tl11-1l JC'l11 >l J1;1s lit'L'll sackctl. 
1111ct tl111t thr i11l1:1l•1ln11t ~ 11f .\l:111 l·l111 1·i:1 li:\\'L' ))e('11 · f1ll'C~tl l1) lecl\0 l' 
tl1ci 1· J111111l' S. 'J'l1L' l.~·t\1111 t'<11111111:-.s1~1\ g-t1es to tl1e l ·~:\r l·'. itst, 1111{! 
retu1·11s l11·111)! ;1 1 ·1:1>t.~1·t -.: i ~·111J:! 111 :-;(l 111:t11~· \\l)t'1ls, )'C~ tl1c1·l' is 1 ,,·:tr 
i11 till' l·:;1st. 1~11t "' 1111 is ).!"t•1111.r L11 s ti.ljl it'! ~ 
Ct>11gr·L•ss '' 1·:111).!ll':- ''' t'1· 1\ :1 1· 1lt'IJl:;. l·:11g l1111\I 11a)·s. l:'i•· .e de~ 
f11t1lts. ·1··11<• < ' 11111111·~- (- r·i1•s ··1l1 1·1·i\)I<•'.'' ~l1all '''e J.!O i11t ·ot l1er 
\\'a1· tu t"11l'il't'l li)t' lll\ tllt' .\ l\t' 11; 111! lt) fi11ttttt't' :1 fo1·eig11 ,,·a1· . . r 
' l 'oo 1 11:111~ !"llt'l'P :tr 0t ' r·;1i?-l'tl i11 tl1e '~(•:;.t. ~·et n1c11 i l l' el1st g o 
l1u11g1·)-. l .:1lx1r1·1·,.... 111 tl11- l';t..,l 1>:1c t;1 tl1t.• sl J'(•cts cLll Ll· K1ki11g ft11· 
"''O rk . <..~ 1·;1111 111 I Ill' \\ l'st g\11.;, lt1 1·t1111 l1l'~' 1lt1se tl1c1· is 11<1 011e t i:' 
l1a1·\t•s l il . ll11\\ll i111:1·;11.1\1.·~·!!1•1• !1:1~ l)l'(.'11 tl tiCli fo1· ft1el . 011 tl1r 
st1·eeLs (>f \\ ': \:;.]1111g-tt i11 1•\-l·r·,,r-'(b~ 11~'1.111!(• l11.. g· fv1· 1111ltll'~' to l1t1~· :1 
l0 ti11 of t'11lfl't'. \\.11 ,. i!'< -lf1is. \\l' i"'-"'h. '? 
111 tile l ' Jlll~'i..1 :-:.t~llt's tilt' IJ l;-\:<.Sl'S til'l'lllt•1! l(I l<\kt..' tl1i11g.s Ill lill'il· 
0\\·1111A1LJ.s. ·1·11l·11 tl1i11)?1s !1l'~;111 t1• l1:111rwrr. \\'e l111tl tilt' seige- .of 
\\·ashi11J,.rt1111 l1y tl11.' GyJltl:- .\ 1 - 111~. :~11< l Ll1t• l111tt-le ·of Ll11..' . ..\11:lcosti;1 
111ud !\11t s. ' t-' ltt\ I lt.1 11g1..•1· .\l:11·1_·l1l'l-s t·:~1ll\". .:.lrJ{I i.\t.•r·.e ··t·st't>1·ted'' t o 
·u1t! \\.l1itc I l 11u~"c li.\ llUPi:e111eu .a11tl f\1 ·c111\'11 . All ll1e~c , ·e11ts ~tp-
11a 1·cutl~· J'l'st1\t1•1l i11 1111Ll,111,!!. - ' 
C.t1lleJ,!'t' (:111111t1.;.t·;..·!131\1· 11~1 l_1l't'n till' ~it11~·tt·~l l J_laces i11 1li_e '' 0 1·l ll 
du1·1 11g tllt.' JX'l"J\ltl 1•! llfLl 1 ·:-t.·- ·~tl11l1..·1JI:- Ill ~l)U\11 took tlll ~\l' ll\ C .. lltll 0 l 
i11 : t re,·oll1l i<111 i11 tl11•i1· ("t 1U11t 1·,·. 111 ~tlt1tl1 • ..\111e1·ica .s tt1cle 11ts SUJ>-
·parted 111te1·11:1tio11al ,,·ars. 
. I 
A 11u111l~1· <If tl1111g:- l1;,\l' 11t·t·u 1·1·l•(I t11111t1 1· o,,.n .C,:tJl l l>U :" tliat l1cl\·e 
tilicited a 11t1111ltt_1 1· 11f ttlll' ·"t14111:<.. ·1·111·: I I I l~J_. ' J 'OI> ca1:1·ietl :1 l1e<.1<l-
li11e say·i11J;r. '':'tL1ll1..·11t l'1•11111·il \ it:tcketl l)y· Soplis.'' \ \ ' c • lnte1· 
Jearnet.l tt1:tt Cl' t·l;ti11 1llt_•111\)('1·:-1 ttf tl1e Sul>il<lfttore class clid ll1e tLl-
leged attarking, :111ti 1111t till' l"l1ti1·1• t:ltt :1-$. 1'11e sa111e iss ue of T1If: 
111 LL TO I, (I >L'l'CUl 1 l{r 1 ()) ~l< tletl t lie L't1-ot>e1·ati\·e book~tore closed 
Q"-i11g 11earl,\- 'tt'TLjl1(1t1 ..... :1 111l <l11ll~11·~. \\'e itsk ''11>·? 
\\"e l1a\·e 1111tt('t.'<l :t 11t1111l1t•t· Llf Llll1e1· th i11 Jrs ,,·l1ict1 lta\·e n1ade u s 
ask in11t1nll1t·111Jle l1llt':-;t1ti11:-;. ~!lifts l1;i,·c be<-'11 1l1ade u 11de1· LIJ-e di s -' 
guise of <.111 t.'"<.'0110111~· 111·µg1·a111. 011\c~s ha\'e bee11 -U.b0Jisl1ed. e:fll-
cie11t L1 11i,~<> r~1t>· ~n11il<1~·t'l'S l1i:t\e (>ee 11 1·e11w\·~ " ·l1ile i11effi(j_~_11t 
011es ren1:.1111ed . \\t> itsk \\It!'?. :111d tl1e :.111s\\'er 1s ··1·etre11clM'ft"en1..'' 
\\'~~. pra)· tell us, is 1·et1·c 11c l1111el1t? 
The C)'nics are 1·igl1~ " ·l1e11 Ll1eJ· tell u s Ll1at tbe sea of e ' ·e11ts 011 




















a1 1ng, esp , 
inr ''Love'' played by Owen and Louie • 
The campu s boa sts a new red-head in 
the person of Ada F isher and the 
other f reshm an titan Lucile Davis is 
SUJ>PO!'lcdly de.eply i11 love over jn the 
'· 
n~ App lied Sc i~ nce Bui lding. Grace Dea· 
1no11<l made her triumphant return 
ju!'lt in time to try out for the playen, 
of course she wa s successful as usual, 
an<I "''asn•t it funn)' when Audrey had 
to pro11ose to ~l arrison in those try-
011ts. lie'." I>)' the \vay is the president 
ht of thf' J>[a)'t- rs. f)lca!le du mp all gold-
nt fisl. :ind gu1>1>ieM 11vailable in t he g org-
or NU~ Ulue fount11in back, or 'f'ttther in 
1n· front 1i (, tht> :'\l itin Buildillg:- They had"' 
t~ a S\\"l 1nn1 ing p11rty in t he pool just be-
in, fort' the holidi1)'S :111d a swe ll t ime was ' 
he h11cl by nil. At the basketball game, 
ni- th~· fir~t . o ne, the ~r,thusia8ts made 
lio- n1ort· noise lh;tn the footba ll enthusi-
pas asts n1ade during the wh ole season, 
1es. conspicuou s!~· seated were Betty Wl\l-
l11cc in 11 cerise blouse, the handsome 
~Jft\vood Chisholm by himsilf, Ernest 
• 
-
l~e1! intro.:lu(·i11 . i.s · _pro1,1d pap~ . io - ' 
the g irl ", Jinx Johnso~ only he wasn't 




.•• •i.:•· .. ,.,,,. v• ••~" ttrt•11nr1, 
"l'll~l l' .ti\\-l' tl,: ;1 1 _",1l1i: Lil (~ t1J
0s (l\\0 fl 
. . , 
n:1111P. t -...-~ 
ll1111·t hill< 1t -. \'1rt111·" 111 the ,.:-rou111!! 
i 
• ·r~;( ' 11 NOl 'U.\ ('Y 
\1111 111•\I. Tt.'S·hn11rr:11:~· ha-s come. 
!'1~11s 111 r1·1I 1•11 l1riil1:111t lo!reen p:1per. 
11·tK'l:1it111'1i ;1 1li"L u,.~io 11 of the sub-









playing ba sketball to the pleasure of 
his frat brot hers and friends a~ong 
ur the audience, ,.Cleve Jackson was out 
on thl' re too loo king :tround f or his in · 
of -~1>iration, and have y-Ou he &FdliboUt 
ts' the new detective agency '! If there 
is :1n)·thing you v.•an t to know about 
ei::, )'ou r bo~·-friend. or anyone elSi for <Ol 
ch that matter, let me know a nd 111 set 
m the detccti\·es to wo rk . They're work· 
c- ing on a case for me now, about an 
anony111ous letter I reCeived not ao 
a- very long ago. Evon Walker, the 
of freshn1:)n is 'how bei ng rus hed by t.he 
On1cga bo)·s. both big brothers and 
nt little . 
., 
he l ' ours, 11nt1 l ducks land on the 
' reservoi r. ,.. 
the ·o rga11izatiitrl known 38 th e imp r oVld ent ~tu-<!ents upon our ca m- p 
• pus- students laoki·ng s·-~,,· en l food' • .S. 'rhe)· 88)' the ~·hislllng of the 
\\"0111en·s Lc"ague as a body of s tu- w.•1 • d and decent clothing! To bu•'ld a niuoh v.·Jn niakes the telephone wires groan 
llents or as some foreign or gani%a - d bl 
needed Litt le Thea tre fo r t he,_se•ious an mum e; if you hear any ee rie 
tion hn,·ing 110 connoction \\' ith the · , -study of dram a and the cultu•al ad- moaning, it niay be, darling the sighs l:ni,·ersi t~· appeal ing to the cha rity f th" f . va nce ment of t he •tudent? To- . -,-,·c,,, 0 . is air congregation on this here 
of the Stud<'nt Council? The activi- h II b I in buy in g 11 11 organ for our Ch a pe l '· 1 :i ou t ong assi gnments in the 
t it':> of t l1e \ \:0111cn's .Leag ue -rea ch a.§. h t s 
_(H o"'·a rd is the only scboo l of its rank'" -~. or ~~arter . pring is t oo f&r be· 
nlan)· s tudents as those of oth er stu " 1 k . . gind \\ inter after all dent organizationS v.•"hich receive 8.p- ac ing u pipe orgaol: to pro,·ide a \\ ' 1 . . · 
· II r h ' social clinic fo r our students in So- el, this is good-bye for · sure, 
11ro1iriations \\•tthout a o t 1s pa -\a,·er . :.' \- ciology a nd 1"utqre ·welfare v.•orkers '? "' ; SYBIL. 
Wh:..• then, :1re lhe ineag re appro- To broaden the sccipe of some phaa of 0 --
student wel_fare! ' NOT· AT AL L ! T o H WARD UNIVE~ITY RE-
.-\ J-Ok1t ··1·h·· ~ul"',.t wf. 1-!Wi>pjnesl'l'', priations to lhe W on1cn's fl..eague LIG'•OUS S. 
• 
buy" po•t••it' ~ ERVICES 
ti\' ;\Ii~, ~: 1'. 11 \llll';..t~ \\:I s p_rt'sente<l characterized as ''inroads into the st u- , J ANUARY 22 .. ~ ... 
:11 the P. ~,. n:1·~·tinl.!' :1ftt>r Dr. John- dents' funlls !'' \\re d0- not .de~Cr)· the subject of the Reinholt! Niebhur, B. D., A. AL, 
~n·s talk . "":' I ~Jay I re mind ~ir . Tucker tha t the portrait or his \\'Orthiness as a reci· Associate P.rofessor of Chrutian Eth-
i\11J T~l1nl'trac ) goe11 on . extra-curricula r Fund is one td which pien t of su~ti a .. C'OStly likeness, but. we ics, Union Theological Seminary, 
------------~------ do dt.'<'.i-:..· the'futility and obvious fool- New York City. ' 
l\O\\·l1e1·e <llld 11otl1i11g. l t" t l1e lin1es d e 111a11d'ecOn o1ny and 1·etr e11Ch - ishnesl!' of such a t ceinendous e ffort. • - J_..\NUARY .29~ a 
111C'Jlt, let tl S begi11 at · the begin11ing, a 11d n o t in t h e middle of ~\' i!- Sa y- honor hi.ul.- but. honor him V1 rnon J ohns. President of Vircinia 
tliiiigs. , 11n a useful a nd lasiing fash ion. 1'-tmldogical Seminary and Co)le.re, 
\\'e e111>re.~s our opi11io11s about the thi11gs w e see, and w e are A Kelly-Mi ller Schularship fund Lynchburg, Va. 
iiccused of bei11g biased. The o n l)· answer w e h ave t o th is a ccusa- ~ause his na me to be long known as 1 F~.KUARY 6 
lion is. it is al>st>ll1tel)· unt r ue. The big q u estion w e ask ·is, whither blessed. Rabbi Edward Is rael, Temple Har 






















































.. .,;,Thiumrmadma~y~,mJ~amnmumarmy~19~,~1~9~SS"i:~~~""~""'~~~~""'~·~""~~~~""'~,;,~H'~i':;. HILI,TOP, HOWARD UNIVERSITY, W~AS~H~l~N~G~T~O~N~·~D~.~C;:""'""'"""'""""!"'"""""'""'""'"""""'""'""""""""""""~""""""""""""":""""l~'u;gc~· ~· 1~·h~r~ec..., 
L ' B \.\/I Mi"lls Broth•rs Pull l>lt. Al,IlERT EINSTElN TO I Moorland Room Has 
• 
ouisc urge wins BIG SHOTS IN MINIATURE ~ 1'ALK ON AIR Bas-Reliefs From 
Plaudits in Recital By Kenneth Cl1r~ ~ Pied Piper' 5 Tactics 
• 
\ With Howard .. Girls 
At H.mpton I...et George do, seems to have been in some of the Howard Pluy L• 1·:i' !)ro-
t the policy of Howard University for ductions this seRson. . . ' . the past three yeara._.....fractically no She speaks French Ruently itnLI 1s 
Sings Group of four other 11tudent" haR tnkeo a more active preRident of th6----t"ronch--Club. 11.~r 
.._.umL·rs Before Crowd part i11 such a va'riedi iist of extra-I »ecret amllition. l1y the w11 y, is to uike 
I"' US curricula a<:tivities tl1an George But- a trip to l•' rllnC'e. Of Three Thousand ler. She l1as r11a11y holJbies, at whicl1 she 
George , a graduate of Armstrong i-s equally proficient,. i1icluding tla11c-
By THELMA G. P!IEY ER 
An audience of nearly three-thou1-
and persona crowdeil Ogden Hall of 
'""·Hatripton Institute Christniaa Bv~. 
-~~~-when Lopiae Burce, contra1to, ap-
peared, with othe"rs, in the annual 
holida)" concert presented by the in-
titut.e Mu1ical Art Society . 
• 
• 
High, is at present occupied with the ing, singing, art, (yes she 11u ints) 
~itorship of the Bison. Last quarter tswimming, archery and tenniL 
he •was the godfather of the footbiill Her aspiration as to her future \ "O· 
tliam, their man"ager. Having been cation is to obtain 11 few <lcg rees in 
elected from the 1:1tU~ent body at Fren·ch and Jl rob11bl~ tellch . By the 
large for t'LQ consecqtive years, he is way; -a:tie ha s been very high ly co m-
now se.rvin( his second year _OJ} the mended f0r her pract ice teaching. 
student council. Varerie 's reticence to engage in 
He is now secretary of the Board of conversatio11 cente ring around he1·-
Athletic Control on- which he is serv; self, p1·evepts this article f rom bein~ 
ing his second year, At the last meet- any longCr. Oh! these 1nodest eople. • 
The event was the. occasion for a 
diatict~individual triumph by the How-
. ard 1tn1er, who app_eared a1 the guest 
,,<.- ''' f' ~! ~ artist. Her rehdltiona sung in Ger-
man and English won for her one ol-
the warme1t ovations accorded any •• 
art.lit at Hampton in many years. 
lliu Burce sang a group of four 
numbera, ransinc from operatic aria 
· to- a ne1ro spiritual· before handlirlg 
one of tht solo part.I 1n the oratoria 
which Was the chief feature of the 
evenlnc. Jn each appearance Miss 
Burp exhibited charmin& stage pres-
ence, a melodious, resonant voice with 
admirable range and color and an in-
terpretative insight quite .rar~ _e.xcept 
in professional artiats of long experi-
ence. 
ing_ Qf the:__C, I . A. A. he was one of 
Ho·ward's representatly_es ~nd waa 
chosen· on Bill Gibson's All-American 
eating team. • 
George was one of the presiding of-
ficers of the Intercollegiate Social 
Science Confer ence which was held 
. ' here las t year. 
• • Judging from the above mentioned 
achieve1nents it is no wonder that 
george was e_ligible for th~ achieve-
ment key in his junior year, which is 
awarded to seniors for extraordinary 
achievements in extra-curricula activ-
ities. 
~ 
___,,,h~ 1-tieA:res t - that I !:!hall ever· g el 
' . 
to being the cu11t8.ln-elect of 11 Biso n 
e leven is to write about one, so here 
goes the lioothing of blighted hopes. 
''Tarzan'' Johnson, as Rufus J oh n-
son is culled by adn1 ir ing tea 111 -n111 tes 
was a var8itY maii v.·her1 fou1·teen 
' -· years old on the Coa.tesvillc High 
School f oot-ball team, Coa tesqtJle, Pa. 
So those line Plunges weren 't spon-
taneous inspiration after all . 
After grttdua.ting from l·l igh School, 
Tarzan worked l for th1·ee )"e:1rs ' in a 
steel mill. A jlmall piece of udven· 
turesome steel is responsiL.Je for that 
substitution of gold for ivory i11 h is 
front teeth. 
W ritcr Tells ol Crowd 
01 Girls who Followed 
Singers Over Campus 
Nev.is Note : 
Mill s Brother s i11-.;11Je I-toward U11i-
versii ty ca 111pus. Speri tl viRit "trying to 
se(' <·11mpus through l1osts of fe1n i11-
•-
!tie follower..,_ 
Boo111)l, 8 00 111,. Btt t!ou1111) ·;1 
doom1>1 IJci"o n1p, b111l11l\Ui1-
Slim ont', f11tty 011e!I 
Ta ll 011es , ratty ones 
Sk ip1ii11g and '''11dcl lin K 
Ru11n ing aiid paddl ir1 g 
Fro111 all _! he c11n1pu i; 
1' he won1e11 co me f1 yi11g 
Puff like a gra111pu s 
The !\luin Bu ilding 11ighi11g.,. 
Lt111k one, curly one!-! 
Old fa shioned g irlie 011es 
Tri1>p inK an<I stu n1b\ i11g. 
Gri11ni11g 11r1cl gru111bli11g~ 
Oo\vn fron1 the UJ)IJcr floor.:; , 
Out from the class roo111 doors, 
U1)war<I confu sion ru11r~. 
Girl ~ u1·e iisscmb\i 111( .~ "'" 
\Vh om 110 they t~1u s 1>ursue '! 
• • 






S'eekinK the scl1ool A'rot111<l s th1·ough , 
Knights of the air. 
Bowi11g and smili11g 
And passing-a -v.'hi lin)<\', 
French Exposition 
\Colonial Scenes~.'Show 
tNatives; A_nimals, in Typical Poses 
\Vhl"'n J)r. Al\1(1rt ~~i11 K te111, l lr. \\1111. 
13. J\1u11ro, t1 r11l ll 1•11 r}' i\ l . l{ !JIJi!l '.'.0 11 
s.1icak on a 11 ro~ rt ."~:; of tht' 811uth(•r11 
Cn liforn i<1 C11ll l"' g~·i'I, flt 1~;_1 s:11!t•11;1 1 .1 1111. 
25, the entir'(' ('Ot111tr~· \rill bt• hu <1 k1·1l-
up for thl' bro:11ll'tl ::<- l . "l'l1C' .-(':.<sior1 \\•ill 
prese11t tilt' st111ll·11\s 1)oi11t 11f ,-il'\\' 
•• • ~hruui;l1 11 . R:1v.•]ir1 s 0\"f'rt1i11, 1Jr1· :-; i-
tl c r1t of t tic t1Rsoc i:1tccl !-.tticlt'11ts 11 f . tl1(' 
U11iver:;ity of l~ e1 ! l:t1t•! !:i. 
l{1 · 1•r•11lt11 · ti1111.~ ••! l1:1 ~- 1.·l1(·f~ 1•x1· 
1.:tll('•I f(ir tl11• l• 'r,·11t f1 ( ',,\ ,1111 11 1 F:x1>0· 
"1t1111t •\1 t!1: : 1. r•·1ir1·-11•11t111g !'lt·1·11l' :-< 
frrt111 tl1 !· ~'r1· 11tl 1 t•11lon i1·~. ttre 011 l'X -
t1iliit in 11 i11 111•' >l •11l rl :tr 1<l l{ tJ11n1 of the 
f ' 1t~· r101-\i' · l. il1r: 1 J·~. '] !11· 1•11·tut·1•s \\'1·1'1' 
lt'tl l ll,l' ,;\1J"i;, ( "!llf1\i_!_l_I• l-l1)l\ll () :l l '... C1 f• 
lll" l ·. 1 11.<!1.~h <1t·1i:1rt1tll'!tl . 
________,.., . "tit'"S •' "lift:-1--
•• 
1·•· •f " ttl\Jll:ll'l'ti \\";1,; 1·0 11ct' i\'('<I, <I<'· 
:.<i g"tl• ·•l :1 11 •[ -,1:11l11tt1rc(11J} 1-\lfrl'd ,J:t11-
11i11 t ;1!-s1,. \<·1 I I)~ ("l1:1rl1 •!1 l \ :.111 hcri ~ 
;1111t (~a!1r11 •l J,.11 r1 •st1 (' 1". 
S1i1n,, (of tl11• 1)i1·~t1r+ • ... "' t111\\ tlt·l11ils .. 
,,r t~1.· ll til[i fi1t·il•I~-.~· [)111· i1f t l1<' mo!'(' 
i11t<'r1·~1111K ,.,1'!'11•'" 1\t' JJit•ts i\'tl r )' <':ir-
r iC' r f111111 '1'1· !11111. t\11othf' r ~ llt)\\"~ IJ11f-
.f:ilu \\11rl;1 11l-'. 111 th• ' r it't' lii •l d~ of 
-C'!cl1111 -( "h] 11;1. . \ '.-> tn1 ~j.!lt• l>et\\'t(•ll 
11 ti~t·r 1111• 1 ;1 11)·t ho r1 i11 l111lo -("l1ir1:1 
;11111 11;1ti,·1·s killi11g :1 l1i1 11 11 111!1t:1ntlJ :-; 
ir1 l l l)1t11gi ;i rl' \•·r)' st t'iki11g. '1"11(' 
l 'l1;111J.:i 11it·l tll'•' -; \1(1\\ >' :1 bC'lllltiful 
' ilr11: k (•f l11·r1111:.<. 
()thl'r <'•1l1Jtli··~ ,.,~ ]ll"l '--' 1 • 11t1 •< I t1r1· l)n 
htir111 ·~;. t)1C' S1Ju1l:111, tl11• ( 0 1J11go, Al -
g c·ria, :\l:t<l11,l.!:1 :-<1'1J r, (i._~11!11l c1u 1> (•, ;\!;1r -
t i11 ii1 t11 ·. _.\ 1111:1111, T11 hi t i., I ,;10:-;, ·r 011 -
k i 11, 1111<1 ( ':1111 !Jo1li:1 . ' !0 \\'11 ,. triki 11i;:-
!11•:1 •I " l'l'l•r1•s1;1tl ]J;1!1111111' )" r1;1tiv£'s . 
• 
He intends to work toward a mas-
terls degree in Economics which , he 
expects to receive at the end of next 
year, and then enter law school . . Well 
all we can say is that it will be a 
lucky community that lawyer Butler 
d.ecides to serve. Eventually they; too, 
' . 
will adopt the s logan , ''Let George do 
He W8)5 prominent i11 Church work 
and was rated as a profou nd orator 
bY g\oati11g church rnatrons . . 
Hail as the conq uero rs c1)111e. 
They neecl no Autc r1or drun1 
'rhci r's the guitar. 
A s tout o ne, a lean 011 c, 
- ~ 
··1·11e _g-1·ou11 t>f e1c\'£'11 l'(J\l1· g~·s tt r(' 
offc ri11g th(' 11rogr11111 i11 or1lt•r tc• s ti111 -
ulate an obJt•t•ti\"i' i11ll' l't!.:!l i11- the liig 
i:-;Rues of l·U rt'1 '11t r\• 1 ·nt~ <111•! \\<•rl•l 
:tffairs. 
"l'l1c (;cr111;111 -i-•1v:1111c. !Jr. !,:111 :-1tm· rl 
t111<I f;1ther of tt11• 1·C'l11ti\ it~· ll1 (-(1 r~· 
\\•ill he i11tr1irluct·tl Ii~· llr .- l{ ol•t• rt .V: 
~lun1anisn1 !las Changed 
According-to R. 11.-Rill -
• 
it." .'\llil _he w ill . -
.. 1 · II ' I 1· 1 l E' rlll' rlJ.IJ.:' •. U:-< : t( I r1· ·""' :1r•1llll• ITI(J( 
• 
Following the choir's appea1·ance, 
Miu Burre sang a portion of a Ger-
inan opera, ''He Shall Feed Hi8Fl0ck'' 
and '10 Thou That Tellest Good Tid-
inifs'' from Han(iel's ''Messi8.h," and 
"Der Erlkonig'' by Schubert, also sung 
in German. So effective was he sing-
ins that iJhe was forced to respond 
with an encore, ''A City Called After reading about George But-
ler, Dunbar gl'ads might be haunted 
by th,; green-eyed monster. But not 
ror long, beca use here is one of their 
Those who heard his actepta11ce 
sj)~ecl1 at the la!!.._!. foot -ball bur1quet 
certainly niust agree v..·l'th' th(! good_ 
sislejs. 
· Rufu s, Riley it 01· not , has un in-
satiable passion for writi ng 1l()Ctry. 
His acquired modesty pre vc ntecl hin1 
from publi shing ex11mples of his poe-
tic 1-amblings. Neve1·thclcss, h is seri-
ous ambition is either to obtain a11 
P..f. A . in •Engli sh or e nlkr Jaw school. 
A youthful one·, a kcc11 one. 
Brethren of the l\1 ill s 'I'ribe. 
A- \'isiti ng con1e! 
Lovell Succeeds 
_ J ·lil lil$ !o!!!-___ ~1')_·, _ !lQfii11Ro11 • ;1 l.. r1 c1\\· 11 
bn11ke1·, for111f'r 1111•111b1·r of tl11· :-lu-
1irc111e_ ~~co110111ic· ("1Ju11til :1i11t thl' 
J)IL"'eS l"']tlll ( "0111111itt1•e. \\'Jr! f<1ll11v. 
f)1·. Ei11 :;t.t•i 11 11 11 t ilt ' 11ru),!:r:1111 . I lr. 
• r11 1u11~:1111 " 111, lh(• I{• •\·. !{ ,7 \f. 'IT!i"Jlr,--





Show· Promise of 
Becoming Redmons 
Jluslcians who show promise of be-
shining lights, Vallerie Parks. • 
Valerie is one of the three current 
• 
updergraduates members of Kappa 
~1u honorary society, the other two 
are Charles Lofton and Rhietta Hin&. 
- . S he is vire -president and publicity 
director of the Howard Players . You 
may look forward toward seeing her 
Persona Ii)-', I w6u l(I su"g g'est . lor 
Rufus' late1· activities, 1>1·ofessional 
football in autun1n, wrestli11g in Win-
ter, circus 
poetry fo r 
st1·ongman 
11pring. 
in sun11ner 1:1nd 
eomiD.1 Redmon• and Calloway1 of 1-------------------------------
~ fut.ufe are to be found among 
Howard Student.. That sroup of mel-
od.11 maken known u the Collesians 
and W by Bob Smith baa developed 
llltAr& a Ill' on.1-h wlri<h has won 
fa't'onble comment on and off the 
campua. 
Tbe orchestra boasts such perform-
ers as Carlton G90dlett,~ Kenneth 
Brown, Louis Aikins and that master 
of tM violin Martin (Rubinoff) Rod-
ney. Mr. Rodnef contributed lo the 
prCJlram: of the can'iporee given by the 
P . F. Society last December. Differ-
ent groups throughout the city have 
heard these boy's on various occa&ions. 
' . University S-ympbony Orchestra 




---· arict ' -· LAllPODAS 
• 
At there ftrat meetina of the new 
year the members of the Lampoda8 
Club of the Omega 'Psi Phi fraternity 
elected Robert Stuart, PteBident and 
Clyde_ Ho~at-d, vice-president. Wilson 
Collins, Gordon Wilkins and Re~1t 
Wilson retained their former offices 
of secretary, treasurer and chaplain 
respectively. 
a 
D}:LTAS CHOOSE OFFICERS 
• 
ALPHAS HOLD CONFERENCE 
The Alpha regional conference was 
held during the Chrismas holidays . 
Besides the regular business meetings 
there were several social functions , 
' including a banquet, a formal dance, 
two house parties, a tea by the Delta 
Sigm'a Theta and a luncheon by Zeta 
Phi- fJeta . "' . 
1-t 
KAPPAS TO HOLD FOltUM 
The local undergra<luate Chapter of 
Kappa Alpha Psi will hold. n forum 
on Sunday, January 22. r . J ohn f~ov­
ell will be the guest spe3ke r . 
·- - ..___ 
PHI BETA SIG~!A 
• 
Mrs. C. B. Day · as 
Pla,ers' Director 
- ·--\¥-111 . B. l\ l u11rc1, 11 o t1~( ! a t1tho rity 1)n 
l1i!-tor}· anti J.:O\t•f11111e11t \1·i ll t•11 11l'lt1cl e 
th•· f' ~"lllJJOS iunl . • ~ --.. I 
MUCH • MONEY \V,\ Sl 'EU l)llU(;S ON 
,,f th1• ll 1s t11ric·:1l S(l<'it·I)' , th:tt. 1_\11• 
-· l·~r;1 ,..;i 11i :.111 1il1il11:-.01iil1}· ir- 1l)• i1 .1~ out. 
_ .. -'\( '("•Jr1'li11i;:- l•1 thr· s11E';1k1 ·r, this hu -
. . 
111:111is r11 i<, rl1:1 r;1t' t(•r i;i;1·cl 11y :lll i11-
~: 1 ti :1l1l1· l'<tt 1o 111 :1 I i;i;;1t i•>11 \\ )1 ic h <l11u IJl" 
,., , r)'l lllll J.!:r"llfll :I" t l1·· !(1!1l f•, IJ1 ·C~l U !<• ' 
(I f it:- ll lJl l) ' l"llll S tr:1r1:<l:J.ll• lll S. 
ll ll .~S lll \\ ;Ii- g: i\"C' ll ;\ ,.; :1 t•l;l.-<sic ( 'X · 
ti111 11l1· IJf tl11• f•1 rr•K11i11 g ,"4 1111!! tl1c 
Sj)l•;1k•·r l"Olll'lll,lt•(I l1y ,.;;1}•i 11g tl1;ll t!1i s 
l)'Jlf' ()f hu111:1t1i s 111 l1 11s nut yc•t taker1 
root ir1 this cou11tr}·. ;.1111! i,..; 0111)' 
fou111! ~('.'"1 1~t1•t't'll tl1 rot1Kl11>ut N£' · f :11g-
la111 I :11111 tl1f' \Vt•st . 
Under tJle direction of Profes,;o r 
J ohn Lovell who has succeeded !\trs. 
Caroline Bond Day, a s director of 
the Howard Players, the society will 
give a performance in Washington 
late in February , one abroad, and a 
full evening of free drainatic enter· 
tainment. 
I t may be 11ointl•(l out th11l tl11· 
An1e1·ic:111 11co11lc ;.11c11t :1 ru1u~1 l l:t' r11o r1 · 
tha11E $7 1!) ,flOlt,llfltl" f1Jr 111£'(l1(•i11e,., 11f 
\\•hicl1 111or1• tl111n h:1lf i.- ,..111·11t f!1r 
11atcnt mctlicincs i1n1I nlore tl1:1r1 !;l:iOO,-
• -000,000 ftJI' 110Htrun1;: <ln<I tl l'ug·!-.'" not I "''-------------..J. --
Mr. Lovell, the new director, is ln-
te11sely enthusiastic about the ability 
displayed and at present he is not 
busily P.ngaged with the dramatic ac-
tivities. Harrison Hobson, the presi-
dent, s&ys ••J a~ !'li ncerely r1ease<l 
with the new intcrelft Howard stu-
dents are Showing in dramatics. With -
> .. • ~ ) 
out a doubt this wa ve will send our 
program over th e top''. And ove r the 
top it goes. ., 
Mr. Lovell says, ''This prese11t high 
water il tage of Howard , Pl~yers 1 eri-
thusi asm is the natural cuiminatio11 
of the dor mant desire on the part of 
many s tudents of the uni\•er sity to ex· 
pres~ themselves t hrough acting. In 
a ccurllance with " this knowle<lge , the 
. ' 
pl"ei;cri betl or.. 1:cco1n111cn<lctl' by 11hi6i-
cian,;. Tht> 1l1irt£Jrs an<l l10,..1J1ti1Vof 
the cou11t1·y usc<l a11<l Jlre;.ci ibl•tl :111-
nu a l_ly le,.. ;: tl1a11 $21111,(}Dl),fJOll \\"t1rth of 
cl rugs . 
!\1 01'f' tl1:111 r1 11•• -tl11r<! r1 f tl11 l<J \:tl 
CO:- t · :> jl('nt O il iJl1it· ,:~ i .~ !l1':tt"\l(':1IJ)• 
v..•a:-.tl·cl or) IJ:1tt•11tC'cl rc111rrl11• . "l'l1r • 
tot:.tl yC<lt'I)• 1l11ctc i1·1-", c!1• 11 t1 t ;1 11 1! 
11u1·,.;e _-< ' bill t1 f tl11· ·'' ·l10IC' t·111111lr}' 1 
not cciii-~t t o thi :1 n1ou nt :t1111I }"t·t :1 11 
11a .-c,1tly tl111 1"C' j:-; tl (J co11111l:11r11 11l111ut 
·t l1i -, lt1ri.:;• · (':>.111•r1(l1ture ,, f Jll(Jlll')' 
s in111l)' bc'C: IU "I' ll i.- ;< IJL'!l\ r• 1; t1lf11'!~· 
;irfrl i--n .~ r11 all :t1111it111t " (>Ul 11f 1tl('<1!111 ·. 
tl' e el i•·aJ _ __µ.roic.J;is i o l1 .1.o.--.iwak-
W h 11 t 11rf' the ·causes of : agin_g ~ 
\ \ 1hy is ther(' :1 1>h}•si11 logic «lock at 
11 11? \\"hat rcgul:1te~ it..; r•ltl' ' One 
0]11 ti 1111• t!1(•11ry, tl11.1t <1f :1g·ing1 :l" :ln 
• 1·fr1·ct •lf g•· rr11 ir1f•'cti(J!1s, i<l"'ems to L(' 
1·x 11l111l· · ~I 11}· <,11111• f;illt1rt· 11f the sub-
"t;1~1t1o•I t'•111411• ,.;( 11f 1111111\· ger111 i11 -
. -
f(·•·' i1)11 s t11 l~·11gth1•11 lt\'t·s f11r; tho:<f" 
\\I- O Jl ;I."" 'fl\t""'tl;j)\g't ' l'S !If )'llllth. l,at•k 
41 ! \"1 l ;11n"il1.~ Jn th!.'. fii11tl. too · mucl1 
f(l(••I, t• i•) 11,t1(']1 st i111t1J;1ti•Ji'l I>}' ci\·ili -
z:11 ·, ,r1, l11·r•·•l1t;• -:1!1 h:1\·1·· 1>•·1·11 kug-
Kl" t1•1! :1s r:1l1.-1·s_ l,, f tl11· f:1ct tl1:1t 
:-'•l !f•· 1"'''!111· g111\1 <1l1l •' I' tl1 1111 r1th11 r .-: 






Rehearsals have been begun for 
Schuber~'s ''Unfinished Symphony," 
by the Women's section of ~he orches· 
tra which rehearses in Room 301 of 
the Conservatory building, on Tues-
day• from 4 :00 to 6:00 P. M. 
The result of the elections of the 
Delta Sigrna Theta sorority are as 
Mary Jane Clark, president; llosalind 
Butche1·1 vice-president; Harriet Sav.'-
yer, corresponding secretary; Eliza-
beth Cook, treasurer; -Florence Phil-
lips, recording secretary; J osephine 
Griffith, pariamentarian; Owen Plum-
ine·r , sergeant at arms. Plans are un-
der v.~ay fot the annual Kiddie party. 
Dr. Edward Porter Dav is dean of 
the college or Liberal Arts, spoke on 
the subject ' 'The cultural Life 1.1( _the 
Stu_dent, ' ' at a forum given b)' the· fra -
ternity, Sunday, January 15. 
1nanage me nt is maki lltg; eve r y ar· 
rangcment to or,,raniz·c all abilities , 
peculia r gifts , and a ctor -personalities 
presented before it ' ' . 
I f ,,. ,. C•Jujrl ;1\·•· tl1i .... :11111•• l Uri 
necc.,..~u 1·}· t ' \JI• 11 1· ·!1i( 11 1r•t· 11 J\I' .111 
\'Crti~ i11g- !1 ;1- 1111111• ~o lllUt"ll \ II 1, rlll~ 
1l1out :111<1 :1 1,1•1~· rt t l1r•,ugl1 ;o ~- t1·111 
lf lll' t' -,(Jll:1I t)1 ri fl :tl" C(IU !tl tlf Ill Ul 
1ncc t() Jll'/J\·jo!t· tl1t· . 1·r,-;,.,, ,,f 111•·•li(·:1_I 
1>ri1ctiti1i111•rs fr>r kl•f'11! r1g 1i1 ·,, 1il 1· \1 ,·l l 
l1•·t\1t·1•11 •! ··· ,. tl11•o> r1•·0 t•l1•:1rl}· J5 in1 
p;,;;;-.-il1f, ;it 1rrr;::"11t. l1t1t l1r•r(' li . t:1i11• 
I~· 1 .~ ;1 11r<)l1lf•r11 f1f 111 •:rli1·;1I r1· s• <·!1 
11111,·!1 f,.., ·11 111•·s 1·\•· 11 ll(•• r• · !Jl'1·s.-:i ••·~.,;!,-' 







All students of the University, who 
play aome musical instrument are re-
quested to become members of the 
Univenity Symphony Orchestra. An 
el't'ort is being made to revive inter· 
eat in this organization. 
THE GERMAN INFLUENCE 
A llthe.woi'ldlovesalover; 
lovesahusband. ' 
HowmUchis thatrevolver ! 
hutnobody 
Canbeused bothforhusbandandlan-
The Bennet College girl 's quartette 
was entertained-· at the fraternity 
house Tuesday evening, Janu\try 17. · 
PHSYCICS CLUB 
-






tl1:1r. tJ1•· f11rll1•·r t'•J11<1ut ·:.< \ .-. r1f 1li "C'<l."\ .. ~ 
' -
1r tr(·;1 ti11~ t/11·n1 ' ')11·11 th (·J· f ,1!l 1!l, \v1· •·11,. \,,1·;1! ,111111it":1ti•111 •1f l1c':.1t l1a :-; :1 
\t·ou ]rl l1:l\t · l ;1k1•11 :1 l11ni.: -t1·J1 t ••l\;tr_,J 111 r(•ll••llll•·•-.I 1-fl"t·t·t u1J••11 tl11·•circulati611 
o\\i11g tl11' 11rr1li!1>111 of tl1•· ,.,, .t. llf •if tli• · 11]111,.l ;111.l 1,·11111 11 It rf•.-;ults i11 
' . . 
ne(lic:1I c;it"C' . lh<· r.·l;1x:tti••11 <,f tJs-,llf ':., ir1 i1111i r1i1·£'1! 
\\' HY (;RQ\I' OLIJ"! 
I 1t11•l:1IJ(J\i s11 1 :i11rl 111 !11·!1,i11~ t c> c;1rr)' 
:1,,·:1}· 111•· \:1ri"<•ll>' •·:ic u1l ;1 t1 •:- . ir1fln1n:1-
\ l•lf} Jlr1 1f[I J('\• ;l!l<f l)a,·t1•J'ial JJOiSOll S 
I\.. is •1111)- la~·r11(•1i. \1·h·• till .1 r• <l•·r>••~it•·•! 111 tl1•· •l i ..... 1·a .... 1·1I J•1 int:;. i111ll 
shot•k{'1I 11~· th1· 1l is_C"• •\l'f}" th ;Lt all 11f 1111i:1r11•·t l 111·r\+ ,.111 ;1\)1 .... 
• INTRRPU> RBPORTER GETS IN· guage. 
Physics at Miner Te achers College, 
spoke at a ·.::•mposium sponsored by 
the Physics Club on January 11, 1933, 
in the }e.cture TOOm o( the Phyl'lics de-
partment. of Science Hall . The title 
of Mr. McCane's subject v..•as the 
. 'J"l1e c11rolln1ent of !)U7 in at<tde111ic 
co ll t! feeS- this qua rte r s hows a loHs of 
67 Rtudcnts under the e11roll n1ent of 
last quarter. · ThcrC are n(\,w 94 in th(• 
graduate divi s ion a11d 355 ip the pro· 
fessional sc hools. Du1·ing the 11utur11n 
te rm the re we re 105 i11 the gr;t(llJll ll' 
de fJtlrt111erltand 358 pi-rrfe-ssiun11l!!. 
th<• 11(111 .-; tt·•I 1nt'(lit»~ ,;ci•·111·· :111<1 -: 111i - t .xi •• ·ri•-111·•> it< l" •l1 •111i1 r1 "t rr1t1•cl th:1t 
trrti-m1- of th(· l:1.-; t tl1r1·<· 1J1•1·:i.!1 ·~ l1i1 , tll•·t•· t 1111 1l111r•· , !l'•·<·ti\ 1• :1111Jlicatio11 
tlone 11•1thir1g 1111,rt• tl1l111. i_;, (l • t1· J ' • ·~ 1 -, 1 ·!I(' r ,TJl01l1r1~ tl11· -"Uf1•· r! .i1·1_;1I a111I ~15.' £' .JI 
tht• d1-1fig1•1' uf tlf·tlth 1) 1 t[J"Sf'":l,.;P :lffi'll!J.t\"'.~· , .,:;;,.,-,1.- t tl:tfl tl1111ai>tJ th(' ll"i l ' \1f---Allll-
the } 'OU fll(: that 111i(ltlle-ag• ·1! :11111 t·l1! 11!1 111~1-1111•· It,.; J1··.<.1t·r_•·t;1i 11i11 )<\' qu,;1l i-
1>rly peo1>lt• :1rt· 1l}•i11g- {'\'f•J\ )'•11111g1•r. I ti•··"· _<·••UJJ!i·•l \\;tl1 1t /11 Kll gl}·ct'.J"in•· 
on. th(• U\"l"' r<.1g(', tl1a11 tF11')' •\11! :1 g1·11- 1·1•111• 11t ;11J1! ••th··r ,.,,1111'''r1 ,·11t,;. 11r11-
l•ratio11 ;1j.\'• l. ~ 1· 111· 1111.:1·1·:1"•·, •'\IJl·rl'- 01lu.t'•, :111 i11t•·Ji"'-I\~· i1~·11•·r:111•·1r11: 1 :11111 
agr<·f·. i:-t ""11r11l1:.1\1ly 1111•:t11111Kl1·~,;. e':1t1,;1•. tl1•· f,f1>•"I t.,· tl•1\\ 111 1<.i r.g c.• r 
\".' hen r11orL' 1,1,r111lc tli(•J ill t·l1i\1l\1(J<J~l 11u:111\1t11 .. Jr<11r1 th·· ,j,,, 11•·r ti,.;su r· ,; t•1 
o~ ~:outh \\"t-':tk li111(s t1•11L!1·1l 1.1 111· 1·li111 thi· ':\1rf;1,·· ~1111l1·r tr• :1trr1• 11t. 1J'ht1.-<_ 
in<ited . . .\ cc(1r1li11gl~ . tilf· 111i 1111rrt}' ,,f tl1r11\,!,Xl1 tl1•· 1lil;1•,.,11 ,,f tfi:· Lfi1111J 
TERVIEW WITH FAMOUS 
WOMAN EXPLORER 
Lady Rosemary Mountebank-Mon-
tematlne-Jones of Montserrat, famous 
woman explorer and wife of the in-
. ternational swindler, Harry, sat re· 
clininr upon black pillows stuffed 
' 
_ 1 . with wool of ovis-poli sh~t with ~her I 1 r ~ ' · 
own hands. · 
. ''And what do you think of tech-
_) > QOCracy ?'' I ·asked hf'r hesit.antly; 
' 
• 
Her heavy lids drooped. Her black 
eyes flashed, her lips curled sinisterly 
U ahe licked th_e ashes from her six 
-inch loll&' Afghan cigarttte& made 
from Illinois alfalfa , poiied delicately 
in • · foot lons holder. When I was 
in Teheran. "ahe began'' the sanitary 
conditions were. awful, street cars 
ran wild clown the middleof the atreet 
and movie theaters were still shoW ing 
~-· 
ailenta of )C""ary Pickford. Pigs brush-
ed their teeth on the sidewalks while 
wfld , Turkomen on wooly rTiustangi 
who had wild f•ces;. with long fierce 
mustaches and who had not bathed in 
yean cU.1sed excitedly into the mar-
ket places. Frankly, the ladies there 
atill wear plaids and pantalettea . 
Jut think what technocracy will do 
, 
for. these people." 
lady Moant.ebank-Montemartine ... 
Jonea will •liver a lecture-recital 
here on April 31. Tickets are . 25 
cents. We hope for a large audience. 
'STIMULUS FOR· CRIME 
""' ''And now' ' beamed the balmy ad- ' 'Carbino Effect.'' 
viser, ' 'I think , 1'11 sign you up for a The club intends to presen t, during 
course in . the ''NestoFjan InfluenCe the year, representative men, who will 
' upon Chinese Philosophy." discu ss interesting subject$. -. All stu-
The .. Sophomore Class will 
th ii. evening in Miner Hall, at 
dents , having a knowledge o f Physics 
meet or applied inathematics are invited to 
4:00. attend . 
• 
• 
The Caribbean Club will hold a 
meeitng tomorro.w at 8:0 P .· M. in 
ln _t t1e. acade mic co[lege.s.. d_w·ini::: lfil' 
W inte r yuarter 19:12 thei·e v.'ere 1121 
a nd in t h e gradual(' school UJ9. 
, 
.l\1r. J>erez is a native of J) uerto f{ico, 
bul 
·- ~ 
. . ' 
recefve<l 
last Ju ne .. 
J-ris B. 8. fron1 ll ov.'at'd 
Although he is work ing un a mas-
ters <ll!gree in Spa nish, hfr. J)au\ Per-
ez ·~2 is a ssist ing in the Ron1 ~1nce tle-
JJa1·tment a s an instructor in S1>;i11islt 
His inte rest is divided betv.'ee n tfic 
The Michigan Club will meet to-
n1orrow at 1 :00 o'clock in Rankin 
Chapel . - . " 
-~ Miner Hall . scie11ces and languages. li e hits cl10-
• sen teaching a s a ca reer ;1nd intend ~ 
per.l"-l)l)S v.·}10 fl\"(•(I 1)(•}"01111 fi,rt~· \\I~' ,-,.,. · ·! ~111•! t!1. !••<-•··} !lj!" l (·;1,.tfl <J,..:O-
har1licr tha11 rl11v.· <tr11 l !1\·•·1\ l•111 g:t• r; r11 .i,.i t1c 1·x1·!1:111K• , ti1•· '1J:1tli•1\11g 1c:.1l 
l'h(' trutl1 is- ;1111! it i,.. ... 1g11.til·;,1il 111 ... l11ct nt•·' Jioi•JrE:.i[ i11 J: 1t'K1· ~•iu: 1r1 ~ 
enough~tl1;1t sc it~r1 t· 1 · 11:1,,. 1111t \,l 11Kth· ltt1• - 111t•1 , fl1•· ·i;11,.,,J, :11111 tl.•·r<.' ' fl1·-
!'ll('<l th<· 1•:\.]11·c·t;1tio11 ~,f l1f•· ( •o r tf1• · -~ lr•,}t•l . -, ,~ . · . 
Tomorrow in Miner Hall at 2:00 
P . M. the Tidewater Club will meet. f PrOfessor T . J . An<ler son spo ke oo 
''The Place of Extra-Curricular A-c-
at iiVities in College Life '', Monday in 
The South America Club meets to-
-morro"w 1n 211 Main Building, 
4 ,qQ e. M., Freshman Lectures. 
111111111111111111 . I l I I I 11111111.111111111111111 l rl 
1 
I I I I 




. ·-· Students Cruises -! . 
• 
, 
Magazine llubscription scholarship workers and crew mfilnfgers 
write immediately for very best student-scholarship offers of lead-
i_ng publishers." Can be worked there now. Permanent positions 
if experienced, also summer crews for U. S. and foreign territory. 
' 
For tul details writ The Collegiate Scholarship Institute, 219 Re-
t o remain in Ame1·ica v.·o rking in that 
profession . ... 
1niddle-aKt·U. I· 11 r tl1•· ,i;111i. ,.t1~111\ s ••r oi\\"(·\l1r1K 
·rhere gu r.n i11 :J.~1~·.liciJ1.g.•1rJi:<.1J u.,;rt1. ;1 ,.•11io1t1··l 'l1ti, ;1rth 11t1 111 th1· v.·ri ,.t.-<, 
cert11i11 J1i cich<· i11 ic~11 pt'o1·1-:--.:.t.· s ~,J1icl1 <.111kh~n1! 11r f1·1'\,._..,r.'.r 11r;1i11:. :11111 
l · · · ,;, ,,.,,,,, .-t , .1i11-·, 111 til1r•1~1t1 -. 1: tl.i· 11al1nar 11 r Cl k H II F h 
"eem !I 111c1\1· 1,r11g1r,..J\ 
ar 8 q: res men birth to tl('<lth, lik;• ;t c\otk \\t)Ull!I U!l j•[:111t;1r f;t-•l<I JI, 1f1•· lll:lJ1i1>u];1ti\-(' 
C E T .. ' · ' H • ,,•hich r11ust t\l(' tl rurr<"il"ti\\'11 . ' rt11·r;·):. 
1 r•·:1t111•·11r· rif tt:rr-foi;it. ,,·h1·r1· 1nt1-,.t("U 
Ut X- reasur:,er s atr f . h' ,.lock l:l/' r1·!:1\:1t1rn1 ·;_ rlr·-1 r· ·•l, 1!11· u.-!' •lf no \"i !-iblc· 11•11>£' <• sto11111u~ t 1.~ ~ 
,, u111i li\·i r1g agl"'\l·-;sl)· f1ir1·\·1·r ·rh~ t \1lllJ 1!1l o1Ki~l1 1 1 • • I- ·1lv..1~·,._ ffi!l<Glt1•1I 
part. of the (lrf'arn ?f Pein('(' 11!· !,.l '<J!I l'h}--it·i;111 i! ri · ir1,-i1.•·• l t<• v. rrt1 t11 tht· Tha2.-the Fres hmen \i\•ing in 
Clark Hall had favored t.-tr . \V in-
ston Mardis, one of their. group 
' who suffers from live-wire-i ti s, 
- . 
with a :£.ree hair cltt., was 11either 
4 ve rified nor denied. Dean West 
will have nothing on those smart 
Frosh. 
Neverthel~ Dame Rumo_r ip -
s ists that beceuse Frosli Mard iM 
• 
sided with th~ city faction dur.ing 
is but a (lrt•tani. IJ1·11\1· r ('i1•·111it·:1l >I f!! ("••. 11::i \ "ari1·k 
eoulcl it 111• rt·:i'lizt·rl . 1111 1,·~·il, it St-r1·1·t. N• ·'.\ \";irk. f,11 ~.:it1l11l•· :.rtl!I 
might J>f"'-1' t11 11,. :1 11i!f11t 1;11:l r1·. 'l"t·t l1ti'1":1tu r1•. • _ 
I +-! ! I I l ' l I { I I I ! I I ! 'I I I I I I I I' I I the \"er)' fact s \\"lijch 11fl)'"i1 i • ) g1 ,.;t.~ 
cite discl<l!<•· :1 ho1)1' ':.1111l, 1ir1of> l1· 111 , fr1r The Th 
one rnf'a11111g·~-t( tf1~''' f.1l'l.~ 1 1t1.1t i.1, Offif.lS l'l1:1r1nacy 
111··1; ...; . \l~ I . ~lG ll " l' 
\\'t· "l" hr•·\\ tl1• K··)-· .;\v.. :1y 
1~M':<C""ri1 1t1<ttt,.__(;"llc• I for and 
J)i·li,·e retl 
1200 U $ tr<•e l Xorthw~i;t 
' 
-4 So don Lady Mountebank-Montemar- p~blic Building,' Miami, ·J!\a. 
• 
r 1 _1 
the recent political entanglements, 
the Clark Kall Freshmen dec'i<led 
to give a s light Jessop in Joialt y. 
physiolog1t clocks i11 1!ilf•·rl·11t 'i1itli· 
\•idual s rU11 at difff"rt-'I Jt rat1•. S1°111•· 
persons -Jo Jive t11 ~c1·Rt1·11Jri i 111!> ot 
older. So11'!e <lo.- :-t:1y ~ouilg 111 111ir1c~ 
and body yearr- longer th:1n <Jthc· rs uf 
the sariw nation , family or race. 
'fht sC Jilfere11ce:. must n1:.1 -;k 'i2. sec r1 't 
which layrnen propcrl}' may a!<k the 














'" ~·•~1-tl~l•ll-tl•++4++4++4++4++4++41-t+<t-t+t-t+l-tof,"1±" ~±!:!t!:'.!:::!::!;~~.!_ ;Wtll-please say it isn't so. 













































Bison-s Quint· Keep - .. 
Lea·d T·hroughout 
. . ,.. 
• 
• 







• • • 
• 
....;;.he i11door f r ack se:11JOn has sta. ,.;;;;r.r-~A;:;;m~o~n~g;-'it~h~o;,.;;-p;,~e~se;;;n~t-a~ttttJh~e~J~a~n~u~­
+l~l~ll+I +1~1~1+11 +1+1-11+1 +1+1-11+1 +l+l~l~l+ll +l+l~sl+i~I· t a11U_ many .Ot las.t y.ea .r 's \•a r is.ty ._cind· ary J1 n1eeting o r. the Stylus -Club 
DR I B. ·eLE ,, e r-11•1u11de r M nre \.\'llr ming llpon the in - were : Ale thia S mith ; Mary Wade; - ~';::~k ~~1~~~ .. )I~~·~;~. ~~~~~e·· c~l:m~=~ :;~· ; ~)~~~~ ~J:~:i:r ;D~.tf1::~j;::~h~~: 
1 11• \[,•11' l' l1y ~ 11·;1I l·:Ul1,:1t. !i,ll.f i l1·J I' I I I I I I I I I 11 I I I 11 111 l I 111 f 
JJ1111111•·r11 1 ,, ,,11.1 11g- •>n 1too .:1.1u~~1~1"l' ,,... • 1 Ii} ·· c · 1 , 1·:v~;·· J AC KSON 
t h1· ;i;1ph9 11111r..- !Iye r 'fr11 1n Saru11uc, t11 11 l''e rguso.n; Dw ight Wilson; Kath· 
N. Y., J.e roy Scurry , (', I. 'A. A . ;y11 Tayl or ;,•l\fatth~w Mitcliell and 
11 11r ir1t ch111n1J fro1n J ersey ; '' W ult'' \V inston W illo ughby. 
\1l11( 11 v.111 1'"IJ•',1·1:1!I~· 1, ~~t: tit tl io• · ll tJ\• tl• t.h1' :11 lvi•r1t. of ti111cs a111l the 
~ ( II•!• 11!· \\Ii(> •l<l 11111 fJ:11t i1·!1J1L t(• irl 1\11 •' 
.11·~:11l;1l~fltl1l•·l 1t : 1 ,·ti\·rti 1 ·~. 
l)ftVj1'1 the IJig )1fgh ju mpe r a 11<I O utt<)11 f°'e l'g uson wi1s i ppoiri'ted 
Weight mu11 from C~oatsv ille, Pn., a' 11d Ch a ir mun of "the Program committ~e; 
''Dick '' P e t ty, 111udd le distant r u·rnQr, Alc;th iu S mith , \Y ins lon. Will~ughby 
• 
.,. The--En. ire . Game '11 11· 1!•'1!1Ltlllll'flt tlll '\ '11!;Jllllt••J fol! ll11· 11Tfr1·1 •~111 t1ti11 · l •, to! ~.t)t-rnr'tr•T1 ill~-. mM 
1·(1111i r11( 11f 11111 1thc 1· :1th letic i--ea son, 
tilt' \.\'r1t1· r li rt<ls it tW8i raL1 e to c: h:.1tlge 
tl1t• 11 :1111t' 1> ( this colu1n11 from ''Gri(i· 





Howard .· Lea~s lfy Slor~-~·iii-:1. 11~:~,~:~::~sk~'1' 
zz.13 at fnd of . · · 
111 ·· ll11• l '!:•· li111i1111ry g:1rne t..<·fort• 
• • ('tJlllftt·l1• 11}!111 1 1.~t 1·;11·\1 •tlht·I. l \N,ML~ 
Iii,\,- 1"·1·11 111:1•11· f,,, c·o.i~111 1 ·titi1,11 In t l11• 
ft1llo•\Vt!ll.' 'iJ1<11 ! : 10:1· l~•·t t,:ill .• fo•r1c·1 1rgo 
:ire 11••1.\ :1n1I . .l!'}llll\ll t11·~ , 
t ,,,1,·lt \\ ~rt\.-1 •tt1t ... 1l t..h-a.t W• 111•111 •1 1 
tli;ti 1111· tutlf·11G \\ ,1111! tnk1 II l!I"• lll 
ftll•·t< I 
-
1111· 1'<1r tli.• lf ,1111 
t•\•1•ry issu1·, " •i ll be fou111\ ticl-bits 
rr!1r11 th1• l)a !'kft b irll cou rt :1 11< 1 othe r Whilf•, the yea r is l'ltill you11g , t hi s \.\' r it er \o\' ishes to bri n g to m ind a f ew 
0111 l·l o w a r cli tes. B ook e r , minist e r . 
111111111(t111111111111i11 
1\·irl t1 ·r -"1 1r1tl1<. 
.J so111c whe re ._J n north J e r sey; J tJe 
f.'•tttt>-lt '!John ny '' 1:iucr·~ c;1Jo:CrM Y,''Jlllcj Drew, mn r l'ied a11d p h yl!ical education 
1,,.t}1 ,,f th1•ir 1Jr1•- l111lid:1)' ba l" ki.~ t ball ~ tencher :1t Ca r doza H igh ; J o hn Af a r · 
K;11111 .. ~. Usin·g 1n~tll}' !t Ul,!ltitution !t . 
shal , ri1t.he r , Je r sey City,· ••'r wo S hot'' , 
tll•' ·· 1 t1rr 1111·11"' s \l.'a rn1ed" :111 ·over . .,.... Bcaaley , rowing , bask.e tba l \ in Cleve.. 
·.' I 111t·r ' l' t·:1ct1•·r s Col!c·g1·, :111<1 the 
The Green"Parrot 
. - Tea· Shoppe -
121.8 U Street N. w. 
• " ~11 tli·· l'l1''' ·r1r(l- l'\ Ju1·fi <·l<I J{l1111C', ('11 r1loz:1 U ll iKl1 Sc·l101t•l's 11uiritt·t g:1v1• <:o:trh '' .J1if111111•·'' ltl1rr '1' Ju11ior V:1~i>ity :1 l11n<I, Ohio; f{ay W iggs, Cleveland loi •·I• ·: t :111t:11 r1·s ;1111! "''!1tl tl1 •· 11 ,111it'> 1\ l1 1111 11i l11 r t111 [;1rgf: SC<JrC!t. llo"tl1 Bo:arcl of 1' rade, C level:lnd , Ohio·, Dine at the Capital's moat, •.• _ beautiful tea shop. Unexcelled 
_ t:1 ~t•• 11f l11ll t•I' t!(•ft'lLt l<l tilf ' lUfl(' of :t 
arid - l'i1111 Sliarc '.!~t 1:1 , .• , r1 ·. ·1·11r<•lll(tl1)ul tl1·· g :11n·· 
i1f !!1··' rr,1·11.1,, r l •, th•· l '!i~,;i{·; 1 I J·:1 l11 K:tr11t·.-;. \\l'rt• 11\1l aclve rti i<Ctl \'f•ry rnuch 
. 1·11t1•1r1i11 ·1,., ;Lr1<l f.·r tl11• lt·11111 i·:111t:1ir1~ ;1. ( '<><teh Jiur r w:t li u si r1g both g11rnes De n11ii1011 Childress, Chicag o gra dua t e 
. ~hool ; J oe San'I J>le, 1nurried, N e w 
cuisine . 
Ware M. NEWMAN, Prop. tll\' fr 1 ~t 1•:1 sni11 1( :1tl:1c k <1 f Car1l11z.1 l<• 11 1 , 1 ,1~ f<1r t1111 t•' 111:11·1 i<· ·r11 J,i• t ,, , .,,,, · ri1111· 11t .~ f1>r his grt'<'n m:1t('ri1tl. York . Other s will be remembe red in Scoring lltJll()fS \i\'ifh l1·111 t 1,). <'1 L11t.•1 i11 1tobir1 s011 :11111 1.a, l\l :1r 
t'11111 11l1·t1·ly l>t '"' il1!.-•r(•1\ th1 · J fY\ V1 •(·"'1<.-l'aul St,lf '1'11• · l1ttl·· lii sc1 11s cir<'''' Ors t Uloo1t St . l1\1t tli ·· fLl g h" s1·l1ool U11Y S''';-.:111J,1· t,:.l·k 
, 
"1tl1 II 11:1111( : 1111\ Hi"Orcfl l"'I) !11 ·1il 1(U:1\ ,; 
t.1•11111 1l1•f1 ·:1tt •ol !-i\_ l' ,1t1I \\,1tl1_i1 i-1·1, r1 • 
•l '.! -:l l j11 tl11• ~;11 1L1 • 11\:1}• 011 l111-1t l4:Ltur 
1\1\y 11ight irt tl1•· 11 ,,"~~Lrl l l l111,·1·r1-1l ty 
g y 111111111i11111 l11•f11r1· 11 1·r o1\1•1I 1•.f I :lflO 
1•11 l hu s11111 t1c s 111 ·r l11 I t1 r :-i. 
:11111 :1 f1,L1~ s l111l. Nl·vc r :1g:Lir1 \\'!ts tht• 
' . ' 11•:111 111·\<l liy tl11· ll o"·:1r1I J:11ls .. .\t tilt' 
1111•1 \\': ty jJt1ir1l lht· i<CC~ r1 • s toutl 10"' 
11·it l1 ('11 r1l•11,:1 i11 lc:L1l. 
, l'1111t:1i 11 l<0U i11.'i11!l&- CJ.i1·~l11z:1 ':-; I .. !"., 
\\ltl1 l:l 111rint~ \l-':1 :-; !1iK"l1 1•uir1t 111:111 ,,f 
tJ11• Ki1lll~' \1.'hil•• l .l'\\:i:-i \\LLll 1 jJOiUt.i 
]1•;111 lit•' J 11ni11r V11rsiry i11 scc1ri11g. 
• 
,,f t\!11111 \\ 111 1,,. h1· 11t f11r ! 11 111111111 
IJf t•l:L~ 
\'111'~11,\ 
111 1111· ,,, 1111· 
'1'111· 111,11·,·t ,,r tl11· t•l;111 i~ I•• 1·111;111· 
!l \\ i1lt·i· i11l••11• 1 i;I- ILi l1l1·t 11·~ lLlllf•llU tht• 
!lllll ·:l!hl••I!<" l11<lo•11t· 
( 1.\1 E<; A- l'L .\ \ ' Ell ~ 




J '!. I \ t • ' 
1 l\ 1·1r ' ' ' I ll'i-i ,,f tJlli' :1(' ! 
11 J11t"lt ~\i i !\ 'l:l1'i·11ul1·1I 111 111· 
A li l ' 1it ;1rt in l( 11111'-!! l.I· l '1•11<•l 1 l lt1r r 
r t•\.\•11r1i<·tl 1111111, l':1rk1·r . ( '11 rl• ·r , l\ ol1o· 
1111111, 11111! l\l t't\ rtl1t1r . f11r tl11 ·1 r :-111·· 
rf'!IKflJI c11n1111-t1ti11r1 \\1111 11tl11·r r c1111 l1-i: (", AllJ)l)ZA- 20 11r1 •,1·11l• !I ,111 .l :1r111;+1·y ~ ; -J.1•r11)' Jlr:111 -
lltt.tici11 N. ir1 tlw 11r11t•tit·1' K111n1's 1ll1r i11g l ; I•' 'J' r1ic•, l1t1 si11•·~ 111:111:1).(t'I', .~t:1t t·•! t )11Lt tl11• 
-- tilt' ,;,., 'l ' k. 1!'!1(• 1•): 111t · t'I r111·11t \o:Jl!'I flt1~1-.-1.-1-- l~,.c..1 ·~-------',;.....~o ~"-' r 1'::1'l'trfl I ,., 11 t ! 1r--1111"1:11M!lt'ttl'"t'11t-w'Hi°' 111,• IJ t-;Ol lL , , '. w 
Cf'!lllful i11 tl111l ~l 11\.\'1 trtl l-(11l 11\\ !LY ''itl1 1 o 0 o ()111t·1~;1 c-.1111·l:L\'~· ,,·l 11\·l1 \\, 1 ~ h1:-i;·1 t'•J 11 l 11rr1 ~ . 1:. !·'. 
11 li!ll1l of {i - 1 i11 tlL1· i:r1rl~ i-t: tl{t 'M uf l~ubiii ~• ·t• (c), J ... F', j j '!. 1•1 1·1 1 rrt•r1tl~ 111111 tl1• 1l;LI•' 11f ti\•' 11lay ,.;. 
th•· g11111t• f11. ·for1 • \\1 1l\1:L111.~ ,,f Sl. J>:1l1l I iiiiL:LI'. ( ' :i :J !) lit :11••~ -l;1t1•1\ tll;Ll li1.· ..()1111•1.(';L 
\o\' ll. s itl>I(• ltl 1·111(1 ' tllC' lir ,. l :1!11•11 l101 sk.•t. llt ·riry, t'. ·o (J 0 1'1:1)•·1 11:111• 1·l1:1 11~··•l tl11·1r 111•lil")', 
$t. l '11ul r11llit •l l l11 . 1•\'t• 11 tl11· s 1·1ir1· \\' i• tL\i ·r', ll {~ . 1 I) •1 tL111I 1·:1 t l1 1-l1·;11 I 11f 11r1•,.;t·11t111g till' 
11t {; JLll \.\' !11 •11 l '1111cl1 l ~l1r1· tr11 ·1l :1 It o tr t ';111 111, . (; , 
lit'f•i tt · tilt' Xr11as l1olicl:t}'S the soc-
''1'1" :-11t1:.i(l 11l:1y1·1I hos t to @:011tl1 '';\ r t '' 
\V11l l1· r :111/l :1 liLr gt ' 11u1nbcr cif the 
11tl11·r :1 tl1\1· lic 1'l<1uatls. ' l'he J>ar:ty \.\' ;:ts 
\11·1(1 :1t th1• \11te r11:.1t io11:ll llous('. Of 
('t~U r :-t:· th·· llHUal ~tlhletic Jl Oll l Sf•:tSOll 
tr!11l1ti•1r1:-i \\'l:" rt' follo,,·e<I throClgh , 
-~~· · ·t · 1 ·h 1 ·s, \1:111<! shaki11g, a11cl Ll:1r1<·in g 
\\-itl1 ·th1· l1• ':11 1liful you11g l:itli e~. 
1 ·,,:1('!1 1·., ··.\ rt '' \ \ ':1lll:'r 111111 ••'J'o1n-
n1)··1 \ ' t·r1l1•ll :1r1- i1iviti11g ;111 m~ 11 to 
'(•l tli· tl11·ir 1liffc·r{'11ca!i. Pl:1ce: i11 the 
• • K)'.llJ: 1111 ·: 1 11~: fi sticuff l'! ; ti 1ne : a n y 
,.C' l1•111 I ,\1 1\' :1ft1>r1100 11 :tnd :111 t liiy Snt-
. . 
\lJ<l11-l;,._......,.. l \11Jli11g,_~l1u·!'_,'l :1r1• fu rr1i i; \1ed 
I•) tl11· :1t l1 l1·tic Je1)1.1 rtfl1c11t ;_1111! 110 r1d-
r11i .. -..i1 111 f, .,. \\· ill be 1· h::i. r gt•1I to inler-
, ... t-1·tl fri1•111l-i. ('oacl1 \ \111.Jlr•r ,;:1ys .J 
\l(;1l t.111· r1:1turt• c1f tl11• a11l11gbr1i1ii11Wlll ) 
11••t 111· 1111 l·s ti11r11·1l . Su the ''·ri le r 
tir~··s ;111 j1·t1l (•U :< l<1,•1•r f;, 1>olitich.l <1 p -
I d I . " H' ' 
th('. ll('Xt ISMUe. 1111111111111111111111111 I 
STYLUS ( 'LUJI , I I I I I ll.-1. 11111,111111111ii11 
SAM'S DELICATESSEN 
• School Supplies · 
their 1·espective fields o f specializa~ S tudents' Rendnvoua 
lio n ancl w ho have sub n1ittecl out.stand - Ho urs Until 1 :00 A. M. 
i11g cont ri butions of ttn origina l cha1·· .. 2901 Georgia A't'enae 
11<·t1'r dur ing some o ne ()f the periodic Corner · uf Harvard- Street 
co1n1iet1 t1 o ns. · I I 11 I I I I I I I 11 I I 11111 I 111 I I 
11111111111111111 ·.11111!1111i1111111111111111111111111 
HOW ARD THEATRE 
__ _ _ _ · . - .7th &-T Sts.r N.-W. -
B"eginning Saturday, January 21 




st•co11tl r11 rr1U i r1 :\li1111 of \\ 111't', ( '111'll' l', (' I I G • l 0 (/ t'llll ll l, '· . 
1~ilLil, \ V11lk1 ·r 11111l l\l c1\ r~l111r ' l' l1c ll ' I ~ • o o 1\11 11 , . , , _ 
Mt_'('Ollll ri l1Lft IJr0\'1•11 l '\"l'll ll lt! lt ' 1•l l"t'('· 
t.ive th1111 tl11· fi r s t, ~l\ i11 g ll t1\\:1r(I tl1.· 
lo11g en<I 11f 11 i:l-1:1 :.t•u r1· t1l l1 1Llf 
(I :-t tit •:- -,,f •>11•' ;1rt t'!>! ll• '1 li1·s. tl11•y 11<1\\' 
•J i11!1·111! !t• IJl'l•tll l!'I• ·••lf\1•t,l1.i r1g 1111 :l 
o IL1 •;1\ 1•· 1· 1lr;(iil:iti<· :- t~ lt·. N1•\' t•rtl1t•lf's . .f. 
11,1-.1t i1111 ;1:< !Ju ::<\-
\ I St·i•lt r1 •1 11:11 11 .s 
_ l ~r111111i1• r1•t;1i11~ ]11,.: 
29 1\t•.s:. 111:111:1go1·r ;L111 I 
11r11tlu1·1·r 
fl• •hf' rll~, 111•tlg rc·;.; :.1 11 t 1t•1 r 1g 
lir.,tl1t·~:-:.'' ti) g i•l it ovr r Y:ith. \.\'hi le! 
lh1· l\'1 :1r1111ii< 11 f Qli('('r1 s l1l1r}' rul~s n re 
:-till i11 \·111(tl1' :L111I thf' turf i;; : 1s l1:1rtl 
. . ' 
• 
''FRISCO JENN Y1' 
"•' risco Jenny" is the picture they said would not iii.re to 
·~ be sh~wn. Featuring the in'cotnparable Chatterton, grta~r 
:L'I I'\('!'. 
t i1ne. l\l)\\'1\ ll l) JUN I OI~ VAltS l ' l' 'l'-1:1 
Ill t he Kl' l'Ull tf !1 t1Jf , \\JI]\ lilt' Stl lll l' 
l:on\ bi1lutio11, ll 0\\'11r1l 111:1111tui111·d ils 1 1 I ' '1l lfC, {, '. 
I G l" T 
0 0 0 Spring !lever llas No 
·· 1~i ~ 1 1 11~· 131111··· C<1r111icl1t•I, forwar<I 
t) f tl1e Jjlu1·llf'l1\ c:lgc sq ut1{l, l1as bee11 
11 jury to tt1t.' Oi:-0011s ever s in ce t h t-' 
ch:1r1111io11i-l1ip li:l}'S of ~19:!0 . Du r i11g 
lht• se:1so11 (1 f . !930 the '' Blul.'M'' com e 
Jeatl , r1t•ver onrt' 1.>1 ·i11 1( 1l i r1 •1 Lt1·11 t•1I b}' l\l cl)aiiit•ls, ll. b'. 
the \•isitClrs. ' l'l1iM f'11:1blt·•I tl1,1· Jl i)olo11s J k 0 1 J" 
_l _l :.I llff eel on II. U. Students :1c s 11 , •. ·. 
to &ive fl i< JliCll{iitl l.'xhib1llo11 Vf :1 Le\.\·is, 1,, j-"'., 
p•••tna / r iez.e in \.\' l1i1·l\ 11u ~l1ol \\' ~ts Kt,lly (c), (' . 
•ttempted· 1111d tht> Vi~il1• r~ \\'f' rt• CClil\ ~ l ':irlrr, !{. G. 
I ·I l11 t0\\' 11 111111 this same C~rmichel 
''811 r i11g f1•vc•r' ' 11 \•i1l<•11tly l1:1s 110 c·f· <ttQ''"i ttl (1 tl"' t h e cast side of the court 
0 0 0 
~ 0 4 I 
J 
1 02 .... ,., 
0 0 0 
ft•ct uputl till:' :-lll(lt,!rl l M of l·IO\\'u r d nc:i r th<> J 111lf ~ way 111ark an1I s wished 
pletel1 umcd. • Lee, ~ G. _ 
.. ~.,.iw?;.· ,...~i.L .llAwiµ:d. a11:1)·cil 1'.,'fd~ IJ. G. _____ ,.._..,_...,,.µlW·lJ\l~U~l\.>t lh.\' !-ii_gl\1'st n v rage'.l!•,4i....i..~.._po.Wti.._ u the eame last 
o f S t . 1'11ul i11 11. t r iple tie J tihnMon, 1 •. G. 
t o r higlt>~o reA ul ll.'11 J\01nts <'llCh. 
--M 11.rt i.n , 1Jov.•cver , \.\' 11 !.C 11l>lc• to ,Mc6re 
on ly two f\cl(I gotils, \\•l1 il1• 111t1ki11g 
g ood 6 out of 7 trie~ fro111 t.hc fotil 
0 0 0 
a r c 1nn1I<• 1ll1ri11g ~11ri11K, 01cco rclin g t o "'C'ek Ca r1n ich e \ popped them, in fro m 
tl1c :1n11ur1\ r1•1111rl 11f t ll\' ~;1l uc:1t io11 t>Very u riglc f o r a total of 14 points 
; De1111rtme11t of lht' l11t1•rior O flict.• r e · :incl "' a~ high po i11t m a n (Jf the g a n1e. 
l ine. 
llcill \.\' 111• 11ubi- l ilJ1l• ·• I Jui 1111111 111 
' . the g 1ln)t' lll{llltl ll t ( ·1 l)' l '11ll1·gt' or 
N e\.\•-Yo rk l:1s t }'t't1r .. :1\\ lir:t :11·t11111 (I'- the ~t'1 11'1()1 1 :Lt ft•r\\;11,1 li t• \\il ~ 
"1·"11t. i11 t1111 \11t1• t11 111't•' 11l1• ;111~ i111IJ· 
1·11tio11 ,1f ''' l1:1t 11111) lit· t 'l•t•1·\1·•l 4Jf 
h i111 tluri11g t \1•· 1 11..._·~1·11.t ·' • ·1 1 ~•1rt. 
-\\'-nrr, -!:' l1irt• ·• l to fill·\\:11~1 11•1.,1ti••ll, 
t'\1 1nbin('cl :t l..o ·t·r1, ~·· f,,r: ,_l1111•t111 1-f \\'t\11 
thf! flllSl ll l><l r \\<Ilk t\l:\l t•ll:jJol\'\t·f·L"/,l'tl 
)1i:- vl 11~' 11 1 tl1•· 111l:-iti•·r·1 11\. K11:11·,1 11) 
' \)11' g111l ll' t1K:1111 .... t. l tltlt·llo·l•l 111•· \\(·t•I.. 
Ut· fur1', 
I.IN!" l'I' 
ll11\~l41'•1 I ::! 
l'.1rk1' r , 1 f 
' \\1n r1•, r. f. 
. ,. . 
N or111:111 
(, 11rtl'r, l. !. 
il u 1 1t-'~I) 
1it·t\I, f 
11 ill!!,_· I . 
ll11)·iur1 
J \1)l!tttll:1ll. I'. ~-.... 
\\-~lk 1·r. I r 













(l () .. 
I 
II (I {) 








{! il l 
" 
\~1 I 1' I::! 
1; l' I ' '\' 
"":"~ ~ ' ',, 
c~ntly 1irC'sc•11 tt>£I t 11 <.,1111gf('l'S. 
111 _28 ~1('_.L! : 1rt111t'11 t :i ,1 f tl11' t111(lcr· 
gr11cll!Ct t1• tli\ isi11i1 f<1t' tt11• )' t·:1r ! 9~ll 
ll .\ ~ l\E1' l.IALL Sl 'HEUULE 
;~;l, :1\ \ tl1'\li tl't1111•11t; ";: \1tl \\-tl1C' \11\V('St 
11,·l'l'l'li \:.11{0: 1•f f;1i\11rt·s 111 tl11' 1' 11ri11g 
11 11:1rt• r t'\1'1· 1lt l1i., 1 c1r~ ,,f fi1lt' arts, 
('i\'J], lll+'l"ll:ltlit'.I] .1111! <•!t•l'l l' i{':1l I' ll .):11111111")' 
. l:1r11111 r) 
J;1 11L11t 1·y 
' , l ;Ltlll:lt~ 
.!;1 1 1111 11'~ ' 
, 
J111111111,\' 




1•'1•\JJ Ultr) (i 
l"t•U rl1 :1r)' 11 
St .. 1':1111 i1l gii1t•i•r111 g , 11l1i!11.,,•11l1~. .111,\ lt :1!1;111. 
1li:1t :-il1r•'' 1~•1 f:11llll•' f•1 1· :L il) 1111:Lrt1·r. 
lltllll llt1111 J11.:\1t1Jtt• ltl 
ll 1111111t1•n, \ '11. 
J\l 11rg1111 ( '{1ll1·~1· 
l\ o\\'111·ll . 
l\!1Jrgi111 :--'1·l1("'1 :i t 
t 1111ure. ~Iii .: 
· ii I 
. 
IJ11I -
Jl111t1p t1111 lit 11 11 \1:11·1!.-
• (,i fl('\l\ 11 l\l 11 11 \\:ll'd. 
~ 11: 1\\' :1t ll t)\\·11r1I. 
\ ':-1. St1 Ltt• :1t l l1l\\·i11·1I . 
·r11~: s11orrr 1.1Nt: 
ll LIS ' l'Ell ~ll N,\1. 
ti :\3 I" :-;trt•t' I ·N11rt)1•\t·s t 
tl111111·:ilt• ' l'llt' ll t'l'ilt {',1_ 
. I J1 ~tr1l· t 1221 
"' 
I •. '' · l ~ ll \ :\ :'\ l l 





* ~ * 
• • 
• • • • • 
* 
0111)· llec1ui1·eme11t: 
l ,111ro!11 L11 1'111!11, l'1L. 1 :;:::~====-~~;~~;;~~l l .inl·ol 11 Lii l\r;L11g1', t 
.:'.:. .1. fu1l'<1rd Sl ude11ls · 
Regis tr:.1tio11 
ID 
li1J"';11·cl Uni,·e1·sil.)' ~ 
f 01· 
ll1•l1t•io 11 1o1 1-10 1111• l ' 1H.1k it1g 
.<\ t. J)l' Jlr\'SSiOll l{:ll<'S 
( ; 1\1'E '~ (~,\l" f<~ 
:!7:{ I G<'orgi :1 t\ \'t•11Ul' 
ll 0\\·;1rcl 1'.t1\11or 
'!. ,\1 1·:ils $13.50 ~ l o11t h 
• 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I 131 I I I I I I I I I I I• 
• 
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Eat l s ; 
• 
than 1n ~~Madame X.'' " J..:-~J 
. PRICES ' •' OR THIS A'ITRACTION -
Matinee • 
.<\dulls I :;c Children lOc 
• · Evening 
Adults 2oc Children lOe 
· Co.,ing \Vttk of January 28 
Dir~t from Chicago - -
Earl Hines and His Grand Terrace Orchestra 
Featuring 
V ALAIDA SNOW . 




. Cqming Soori 
NOBLE SISSLE 
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INco -L 
I 
A LICHTMAN THEATRE 
Enti1·e \Veek Beginning lt"'riday; Janu;.iry 20 
SCREEN .<\Tl'RACTION EXTRAORDfNARY! 
• 
The FOUR MILLS BROS. 







t' riday-Monda)' January 120·23 
,,;PECIAL ~llDNIG'HT 8 HO\\'--ONE NIGHT ONLY! 
Friday, ~1idnight, January 20. -~~-~,-~~:..:.:.:::::;~::.:.'..::::::!>:::::...::.::::::::::.-1...::::;.~-~~~~.....;;-; 
DRAKE & WALKER 
On the Stage 
In Their Lates t Red Hot Revue 
''JAIL BIRDS'' 
40-Entertainers ~O 
It's a Comedy Riot! 
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Student 
• .. 
' ' Specia l Student Rates 
1 11 1 1111111111111111111111 
l' :\'I I' E RSITY i>HAR~IAC)' 
• • 
2723 Geo rgia . .\. \•enue 
.. 
l ~. E . R.~RNHJLL, J>rop~ 
• 
A P6)>ular Line of 
UUUGS, SODAS, CIGARS 
"' ) 'ou Are Alway& W elcome 
• 
" Columbia 7677-10048 




Open 24 H our:- \ 




'l'l ; ll1i , .Ol'.R Ql , D TEXT.BOOK ::; INTO COLD CAS H 
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2400·(;eorgia Ave. N. w • 
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The Campus Agency of the 
REGAL SHOE COMPANY 
ls Now Open 
Regal Shoes· $:;,55 and· $3.95 • 
~ ; -. COUege Brogues, Dress and Sport Shoes .. 
Spats. Gloves, Socks, Shoe Trees 
, 
I • 




THE CAMPUS BOOKSTORE I . . • 
2400 Georgia 'A venue 
NEAR THE q AMPUS · I 
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